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overtook n slave running off, and cut off

Ix.th his legs; notwithstanding this the

slave ran off. Tin' last heard of him his

legs had grown out, and he was lecturing

in New Kngland on the new era. J>o<.k

for a report sixin in the Tribune.

Second—In the same Slate a contraband

making off was overtaken by his master,

tied to a tree, a hole liored in his bead,

the cranium tilled with jxiwder, and set

off with a match. Strange to say the ne-

gro ran away, was seen shortly alter with

a new head on, teaching poor white peo-

ple how to compute the orbit of a comet.

Third and last—A barbarous rebel tind-

it otf his

He found afterward

LMI the slave Mi taken his head under
his arm, and rejx.rbst to a i-olored sur-

L-.-on. who
i
.tit his head on again, and, by

a new process in the art, caused it to grow
on again. At last accounts the negro

had set sail for Liverpool. He intends to

deliver lectures on surgery in Kxeter

Hall to the savages of Kngland.
These fails oi others not less marvel-

ous, led I 'haw 1 to surmise that the negroes

would soon la- the dominant (Ml in tin 1

South, and the New York Times came to

the MMhMM thai, with the effort to edu-

cate the negroes, they would soon get

ahead of poor white pis.ple in the South-

ern States.

PH6"Tho I'nion Press Is out on President

John.son"s act in revoking < Mb Slocum's

order forbidding the organization of the

Mississippi militia to keep order in th* 1

State. The I'ress thinks it dangerous.

The contrabands may suffer by the ar-

rangement. The Press is wonderfully

Democratic, according to 1 lie dictionary,

but very much afraid of the people. They
can't lie trusted. They need to be su|ht-

vised by the military. Johnson, on the

contrary, jnrhaps thought the people

could Ix? trusted, whether trustworthy or

not. or free government must Ix1 given up.

The Press, notwithstanding Mil very in-

defensible act of Johnson, purrs and
fawns u|kih the President. He "thinks

dilVcreiiily, and perhaps he is right." The
I'ress has confidence in the '•patriotism of

I lie President." It is well to have faith.

We h<ijx' the Press «!fc Co. will have great

room for its exorcise; that Johnson wilj

la- IVmocrat enough to trust the people,

notwithstanding his party have no faith

in them. He has been a pretty good

Democrat in his day in trusting the peo-

ple, and in his jealousy of Federal power,

and his abhorrcni-e of usurpations gener-

ally. He has drifted a good piece off the

tmic, but maybe he will do some right

things. It is evident that the Press and

the r«-st of the Itadiculs distrust hiin; but

i hey must atfei-t to Is 1 satisfied, whilst

I hey arc soreheaded. We an 1 in the happy
ooiidition of one who exjx^-ts nothing,

and. therefore, shall Ik1 agreeably sur-

prised if anything half right is done.

|'H Is sj him. I
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Jr-:y*The Journal s.ss the Democrats
• ordiall v MpptMMj President Johnson,

and he sei-s a faction of falsely-styled

Ib-niocrats op|x>sing him. He is a mar-

velousi v projier jndg*1 of Demix-racy. It

may la 1 taken for granted, if any party

North sup|Hirts what the Journal sup-

]>orts, that party is wrong; for the Journal

never fails to lx> wrong unless it is by mis-

take or oversight. If Johnson will do

what the Democrats North lay down in

their resolutions, he win be xup|K>rted by

of re-
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nTE HAVE A FFW STAND!* OF fflt'STRTW IU«1 i anla now ready for delivery, with or

Touui-N.ee aud

it may end; and the Democratic

party have not cordially indorsed it. The

nearest to it is in New York, and jMilitieal

parties in that State usually have one
creed expressed antl another understood.

We shall see what will come out of chaos

that I he Journal affects to sis?. The editor

is anxiously looking for a place to fall.

He is afraid the Radicals will not win,

and feels a horror of the losing sine. The
Journal, however, need not look to the

Democracy; it is the same party he has

op|K>wsl all his life, and he can't do other-

wise than oppose it; it is his natural in-

stinct. Me had better keep out of such

company. He is not wanted. The De-

mocracy have no use for him. He got off

the train, duwoived his temporary con-

nection with it, formally went off, and let

him stay away, if he knows what is good

for him. He may break his neck getting

off and on so often.

Personai-—We yesterday had a most
pleasant interview with Major Clifford

Thompson, the able Judge Advocate of this
military department.—[Journal.

The Journal has made Col. Coyl sick

several times, lately, and now has him

suix-reeded by Maj. Clif. Thompson, of

the 5th United States Colored Cavalry.

Lt, CoL Will. H. Coyl is the Judge Advo-
cate of the Department of Kentucky,

having been commissioned and appointed

of Pr*-|>ara
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NEW SHOW CAJ»E
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215 Fifth

by the President of the United

States. The heavy pressure of very im-
portant business compelled Col. Coyl to

remain most of the time in his office, and
Maj. Thompson was detailed from his

regiment to merely assist Col. Coyl in

acting Judge Advocate before the military

courts until he was able to attend to busi-

ness himself. We suppose the Journal

will make a corpse oi and bury the Col-

onel before long.

Arrbstkd.—Conductor (ieo. Dasher, of
the Southwestern railroad, was placed un-
der arrest vesterday, and brought to Ma-
con, for putting a negro off his train for
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This is another i utrage practiced in the

name ot imperial power. White folks

are promptly ejected from trains every

where. North and South, who refuse to

pay their fare, but Sambo being the

especial pet of the military can ride free

of charge, and conductors are arrested for

interfering with his pleasures, even though

it be to collect the fare, as duty requires.

MP"At h little town, the head of naviga-

tion on the 8ae.ranieuto river, lh e* the

widow of Old John Brown. Her daugh-

ters teach public schools, while she finds

employment at something between nurse

and physician among the ncightx>ring

families, by whom she is warmly loved,

she is entirely dependeut upon her own
labor.

M^-While the Radicals in the MMMM
.States are urging the right of suffrage for

the free American citizens of African dc-

MM*j in the North Sir Pandaises, of Troy,

discourses upon social ei|iiality and the

grand scheme of the blending of races as

planned by tlte prophets and philosophers

of the New York Independent. Thus,

while one laliors to introduce his race of

sables to the rights of man, the other

aims to bring the same into the graceful

MMMM of the drawing-nxim, or the

cozier senility of the breakfast hull.

of these lust are worth

the others from

time to time lx-fore. It is remarkable

that, instead of striving to raise Cuffy

from the cornfield and belief in the obi

man to the attainable ambition of llie

barber-shop and hotel waiter; instead of

instructing him into the delights ot let-

ters and educating him to MmAmmbI
of Luhin, Franjipanni and Cologne, to

teinixr that effluvia that distills from his

pMMj they are regarding him as jierfect

and complete, without any adventitious

aids deemed necessary to his inferior

brethren of paler color It Is 'well to

throw the graces of education antl reline-

MMfl around Sir Philip Sydney and Day-

ard, but the descendant of Ham cnx.ks

his bandy shanks, shows his ivories, and,

from the rough, bows into fashion a pearl

of price, in his ebony setting, that needs

no artificial polish to lx? welcome to these

Oriental splendors of the Eastern Radi-

cals.

These are their opinions. This is tho

meaning ot the (Induration of independ-

ence by their reading. They are fn>e and

SqaaL, and all that is to lie done Is to train

up the gnu-cful female mind which gives

laws to society to the comprehension of

this fact, ami they are setting about it with

in the address of llie President of Yassar

Female College, at I'oughkcepsie, New
York. This institution was founded by

one Mathew Vassar, a wealthy brewer,

who gave the munificent endowment of

$400,UUu to establish a seminary, '"to ac-

complish for young women what our col-

leges are accomplishing for young men."

FMMMj ]H-rliHps, by a foundation so

broad, t he trustees seem to have cast ulxutt

a little to see just what such language

could moan. It could hardly mean to

teach them to pull stroke oar in a

crack boat; to la 1 the lx?st player

in base Inill or billiard, or consume,

with the l>est grace and gusto, the finest

wines, and detect the best brand of MMT
at a whiff. Directed by that N«wKag-
laud philosophy which only recognizes

so much of a God as is compatible with

their own opinions, they spring at once

to the conclusion that, to accomplish for

young women what was accomplished

for young men, was to inculcate the pro-

found and delicate philosophy of misce-

genation. Of course, a mind that could

coweive such an idea was just the one

whose ideas of refinement would think it

delicate to declare such n purpose public-

ly to the tair damsels whower.- to have

the advantage of such original instruc-

ti«M. He, the President, has, therefore,

doUrcred a MMMM entitled, "<;«h1, the

Perpetual Henewer," in which the doc-

trine and practice of miscegenation, as

understtxxl by Tilton A Co., is advocated

unmistakably and earnestly. The fol-

lowing will tell tho story : "(iod is gath-

ering on this continent, in this broad do-

main of lilierty, the elements of a new
and glorious nationality, meaning out of

many races to mould one 'new' race, more
rich ami strong and admirably endowed

than any that have been; and, among the

rest, He has brought the negro!"

Referring to the fancied purixises of the

Almighty, in the formation of this "new,

more rich, and strong, and admirably en-

dowed" raw, the author of the pamphlet

alluded to goes on to say: "Then must we

OMMj my hreathren, to fight in opjxisi-

tion to His purjKise, Ml to build our

petty dykes against the tidal current of

His providence, cease to demand llie re-

jection of ove ingredient from the compo-

sition (chaste, is it not, for a teacher of

young ladies?) because we do not like or

(•oinprehend it. We must givel.od and

nature leave to work; and we must work

i with them, so far at least as the laws of

•spial justice, impartial freedom, and
< hi istian Iraternily require."

And again, "But what does this mean?
you ask. Does it

the whites? Docs It

.•omiH?tition in all branches ot business,

and for all tho rewards of honor and
wealth? I)ix>s it mean free citizenship,

the right of the ballot, and the dignity of

office? I do not 3ee, my indignant Cau-

casian friend, but it may jxissibly come
even to that; let statesmen judge, nnd

wisely lix the how and when. Hut are

you afraid of the competition? It means

this, at leajit, that in a free land you aMaVl

to have no ndvitutage of a negro—civil,

political, or six'ial—simply because your

skinv are of a different complexion, or lx>-

cause your ancestors came from dilferont

quarters of the globe."

What u charming prospect this, to parents

nnd guardians, who have encountered

prejudices among the budding lx?auties

of womanhood, to the social equality of

the colored raee! How agreeable it must

be to them to know that here they will 1*

surrounded by teachings and influence

that will prepare them to preside over th

household of the intelligent contraband.

Judging from the address, how plain and

frank must be the instructions upon this

delicate subject to the fair and wondering

pupils—a new phase of the Klusiuian

mysteries, adopted to mixiern ideas and

pholosophy.

How hard it is for a man to receive the

reward of his own merits, and, in this

life, to anticipate the verdict of posterity

We can but drop into this philosophical

mood in pondering on the merits of this

President. Through unappreciated years

he will toil In his great work, meeting

olmtacles, and, perhaps, obloquy, merely

because he is in the wrong latitude. Now
bad it pleased Providence to cost his for

tunes in the West, and he bad there utter

ed such an address as he publishes, h

would have been richly rewarded with i

coat of tar and feathers, aud beep set a
fire, that he might go down a burning

and shining light to disgust the painted

devils of pandemonium with his qurnt

essence of Yankee philosophy and

smoothly-syllabled obscenity. He is the

victim of an a.-cident, but Foughkeepsie

and its surroundings can profit I ry it to

have their daughters educated to the be-

lief in the social equality between the

Hew School BuiiaiugN-.Dearrip-

Tho education of the youth of o
try, and especially of Ixmisville, should
l«' the greatest desire of all our citizens,

and none should stand hack when the
muse of education appeals to them. Our
citizens have always taken a lively inter-

eat in the welfare of the public schools,
ami have always in the most liberal man-
ner contributed to their support. Where
education is placed within the reach of
all, crime d.*?s not alxiund u. any consid-
erable extent, as the records ofour prisons
will show that a large majority of those
who work out a miserable existent with-

in some prison wall are those who lutve

never had the advantages of thorough
training. Probably there is no city in tlie

.Kiintry that can Ixiast of as complete and
uniform a system of common Bcbools as
f>.uisvillo, for here children can be edu-
cated from the lowest up to the highest
]*)iut of a collegiate course. We yester-

d»y published a full list of teachers for

tl* 1 present year, together with the salaries

A Trip from C'hNttanooga to At*
Inula, and a Short Areonnt of
the l a 1 1 er Place.

neetheCouncil voted to the

sufficient amount of monev
the erection of three new svhool bnilil-

MMOl
for th-

iugs, and the work of erecting them ha*
already ls-en coin n.enrext. We propose
today to gi\ en description of those build-

tegs:

The one which has already l>een i«xn-

mencetl is at the corner of Sevent>ee*»il«

ai:d Duncan streets, lietng in taatj>Mtit>ii

ofthe city where it was most needed. It

will la? situated on a lot 21o by 1U5 fW't,

tM IMP purchased at a cost of fc,i"a)

mi d paid for with school la>nds at ninety

cuts on the dollar.

The building which is lieing tMMkl
will lx? a line two-story brick, built upon

improvisl plan known for school

It is m feet 2, laches wide by 75

fi«et !• inches deep. Kach story will <-on-

ta n I school rooms, 'St by .in, and 14 feet

high. In each room there is to lx» placed

a :ine wardrolio where the children can

M*f their hats, bonnets, shawls, Ac. The
WAllsof the building are to M of brick

resting upon a stone foundation, and will

lx erected in a most substantial MM
The front entrance is for MMMM v

'

,s'~

itors, while there is M entrance on each

side for the children; one for hoys and the

ot:ier for girls. All the entrances connect

w.ththe i-entral hall, which is 17 feet by Hi
< >n each side ofthe stairwaysthereare brick

walls, which guarantee against any ac-

cident that might occur by the banisters

giving way in case of sudden alarm and
a |S«at rush. Tlx- partition ls-tween tli"

back rooms on the lower floor is so ar-

ranged that it can bo drawn up ami the

two nxiins thrown into one wlio-i ms-essi-

ty rts|uires, which is oftin the case on
d;.ys of examination. In the front of the

building in the second story is an office

for the principal of the school. The rooms
will all la? arranged in the most substan-

tial and useful manner for the purposes

for jvbich they are intended. The walls

will lx> wainscoted a sufficient distance

up, uls.ve which on each side will \ip

blackboards four feet high, alxive winch
tl* walls will lie colored granite. Y. n-

li f«tag shafts extend up each corner of

tin1 rooms, from the ground floor to the

roof, which is to be covered with tin.

Fitch room will accommodate sixty

scholars.

This building, when finished, will N>

i.'ot the most complete and substantial

hool MMM| in the West, and the other

wo which are to be built will be exactly

like it i" aU rcs|x-« ts. The work is in the

hands of Bradshaw <V Bro,, architects,

ho will devote their attention to seeing

lhat everything is properly arranged. The
uilding was contracted for at Sl!»,noo.

The fencing, privy, out-houses and furni-

ture will cost ?:'v>00 more, which will

make the complete cost for the house and
lot sj|,7.-^).

When the buildings are finished, which
ill be in a short time, we will have
illicient room to iiccomadate all the chil-

ren in the city more comfortably than

as Ixx'ii done, as there have not been
illicient buildings for the thousands of

lildren who yearly attend these schools,

hero arc none so jxx.r but that can ol>

tin a thorough Fnglish education in this

ity, for if they have not tho means to

purchase school laxiks they will lx> fur-

nished to them by the Mlllll Board. Our
public schools ere a bright ornament to

1 and we h«>i>e that they will

continue to llourish as they have hither-

to done until the end of time.

Me*xrs. Editor*: Having lately had the

privilege of visiting some places in Ten-

nessee and Georgia, made interesting on
account of tlx? important |>art w inch they

took in the war, I will endeavor to give

you a description of some things as they

now exist. Starting in the morning from
Chattanooga, one might naturally expect

a long, fatiguing ride, especially when he

learns that the rate of speed is only eleven

and a half miles an hour. This would,
indeed, lx1 the eii-u- were it not for the ob-

jects of interest claiming attention every

moment, first on one side of the road, and
then on the other. A few miles out on

the way, and the "Chickamatiga" In

MMM% t«* tar-farmxl "Ki\e* oT Kath,"
way through an un-
mtrasting its muddy

MMMdaen with the thought of the

s.enes of carnage om-e u|a»n its banks.

Further on "Buzzard's Roost" frowns

down from its almost inn«»vssil>lt. bight.

On the train goes through "Tunnel Hill,"

and, iVt ft few minutes, Hti>i« at "Dalton."

On this town war has left the Impression

of his ftxrtsteps, alas* tno plainly. A
rough, woodee. Mied takes the place of

what wo* formerly a gotal-sized, well-

>>«js> depot, and light shines through walls

«Yi ways not intended by the architect.
There Is here a ijuantity of bent and
twisted railroad iron, awaiting transpor-
tation North, where it will lie re- rolled.

In an hour and a half alter leaving here,
"Kesaea" comes in view—a rather small,
unpretentious place, but strongly fortified
by lorts and earthworks on the surround-
ing hills. However, from the cars, no
just estimate can be made as to its value
ss a military post. "Calhoun" is the next
*t*tfon. This has been almost entirely
destroyed; tho naked chimneys and odd
is.rners, in standing walls, form an invit-
ing place only for owls and evil spirits.
" Kingston," too, i* not only marked, bat
almost obliterated, by the dire ravages • !

war. At "Marietta" ten ininutea are al-
lowed, giving an opportunity to s««> what
is left of tho town. TIlia, live years ago,
was undoulitedly a very pretty place:
shade Iris's abounded, ami, with inodcr-
sto-siaed buildings, it must, altogether,
lviveiH.. n iptiet and comfortable to live

in. Itut now one is pained with the si^iit

of destroyed houses, lx>th of residence
and business, and with the dilapidabsl
appearance of everything in general. The
only sign of life in it is that some log-

houses are lx-ing built instead of those
of brick that had Ix-en destroyed.
Some miles further on ami "use
saw Mountain," the field of an WW to tn
rembembeml battle, risen heforw us. Along
the line of road here e*rth works are a very
frispient sight, or>e stet l**ing only a few
rials dist.«n» from another. Atlanta is

reacl.erl M I o'clock in the evening, and
th"? traveler must rest Iwfore exploring
that place. Along the road passed over
the" people are mostly of rela?l pnxliviti. s,

just keeping enough lovalty to enable
them to draw rations. T'he only signs of
cultivation are some small fields of corn,
and some interior kinds of |x?ach trees.

Before the war Atlanta had a imputa-
tion of between Ii (teen and tarenty thou-
sand; now no one seems to be able to

make anything like an accurate estimate
of the number. It was the intersection of

making it a
it the
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l>o« i«,ioii of Hie Surrogate of Kit b-

inoad < oniity la the ( ause of the
Mill of.Juliana l.ar.liuer. Moth-
er af the Wile of Pre»i.leut T,
ler—Intercut* I molted In the
( ttW, ate.

i unset,
n wMaf

Richmond county— In tho matter of
proving the will of Juliana l.ardim-r, de-
ceased. By the ifiurt— Motcalfo, J. Mr.
J. B. Harrv ap|avars for the executor "and
Julia it. Tyler: Mr. William Watson for

contestant,' David U Gardiner.
Fdward B. Merrill, the special guardi-

an of Henry Beeekinan. a minor, one of
the Ixeirs and ne^t of kin of the deceased,
also appear*. Judge James J. Biaisevett,

the executor named in said will, offers the
same for probate.

David L. itardiner, a son of the deceas-
ed, ap|x-areil by •••.mis.-', and op[«os»-s the
probate, on the ground lhat the will in
piestion was obtainisl from her when *he
was in a very enfeebled state of Lsaly,
shortly before' her death, and under

i tending to show undue intln
euce exerted over her by the legatee ioimi
interested in sustaining the will. It is

likewise alleged that the will itself shows,
in connection with the testimony, that the
deceases 1 was laboring under a misappre-
hension of fiiets, and that this misappre-
hension mas created in her mind l>y the
same legatee. The d.s-eased, at the tino-

of her . leatli, was ponseeiMed of a valuable
renl estate in the ejty of New York, and
of the house and grounds ..n which she
lived in Richmond county. David I..

Gardiner, her only son, Julia <;. Tyler,
her <>nlv daughter, and Henry lie. . kinan,
the chiid of a deivaseil daughter, are her
only heirs at law. and nexr of kin.

It appear* from the testimony taken,
which 1 shall eon-siiler in llua order of time,
that the contestant, David I.. Gardiner, na
the MMt of a limther, in or nbaal tlx?

year KM, left California, and mine to re-

side with his mother in New York. He
continued to live with her, managing her
affairs from that time to l*>lalMl I IfUTt

In the year ls.\s, when in full health, she
made a will, giving to him more of her
property than to her <«her heirs.MM
as she stateil at the time, Ik- had managed
her property. In Novemlx-r, lsi^;, Mrs.
Tyler, with her family, came from Yir-
ginia, and baik up her abode with her
mother. In the month of February fol-

lowing David I*. Gardiner was re'|ii»-steil

l»y a l.-tter from bis mot lor, in her hand-
writing, but interlined in one or two
places in the MadWfKMg af Xn, Tyler,

to.piit his miKher's house, which he did
at om-e. Mrs. tiardiner was in failing

j

health; she was confined moatly lo her
nx.ni for two mouths lx?for>- her s»m left

the house, but, in August, was well
enouirh to go to New York and to Islip,

'

from which plai-e sue returned in the lat-

ter part of August, an 1 died on the 1th of
< ietoU'r. Mrs. Tyler was with h>-r in her '

lust illness. On the Ul of < M-toU-r Mrs.
;

Tylersetuls directions t«> I^itC. Chirk, K*i|., :

to draw a will for Mrs. (ianliner accord-
!

I ing to instructions, which were in the
i handwriting of Mr». Tyler, and fnr-

! nished in the letter to Mr. Clark. Mr. I strike
Clark repairs to the house and sees Mrs.

| \m yu

d,

of the"

le [»t;-

of llnsj

trtie-

The
d.v.
ethf

i him

Mr"It is a singular fact that Cuba mo-

lasses is being imported into New Or
leans via Boston, to supply the local de-

mand. Before the war, the molasses pro-

duct of Louisiana reached nearly a mil

lion of barrels—enough for the whole

of the United States.

'sag. Captain Moon 1

,
Acting Quarter

master at Washington, sold at publicauc
tion, last week, 2,:«K) pounds of rags, be-

longing to tta. Government. They

bought the high price of 17* cents per

The Kirer Front.
The greatest eye-sore to this city is its

river front. The houses along the river

show to pia.r advantage, and as a boat

rounds to at the wharf the stranger is im-

pressed anything but favorably with the

appearance of Louisville. The wharf fa-

ilities, or rather the lack of them, will

strike any stranger as l«?ing wholly inade-

ptate to the large and growing trade.

The wharf front, from Fighth to Second

treet, is owned in part by Rowan's heirs,

tnd most of the river front above Second

tret to the Beargniss-cut oil" is tin? prop-

rty of individual owners. It is time that

the wharf front should be owned by the

r|K>ration, and promptly improved to

MMMMMM the various growing inter-

ests. We need wharf extensions and,

sooner or later, must have them. Should

not the city secure at once, ami without

delay, all the property they can obtain?

. J'Jie binibcr trade of Ixmisville, the omI
nterests, lime boats, wtsxl boats and hay

jarges, etc., need lietter facilities. The

ity should provide wharf room antl

charge anil collect wharfage. Let the

matter be looked into at

thriving business town, and giving
well-merited name of "liate City." One
viewing it from the cars w ould MMMf
it to la- totally in ruins, and as far as the
business part of tlx1 city is concerned,
this i* the csixe.

The locomotive "round house," one of
the largest in the I nilisl s, t;l [,.Hi j„ ,|,._

st roved, and, in fact, all the holts*-* sur-
rounding it are in the same condition.
But tbero Isqatteanamber of r—pcutabhi,
and some large, though not particularly
handsome, residences remaining. In sev-
eral churches of different df nominations
(tirlnr service Is held everv H»l.l«lh, n.ol

in consideration ot the troubles there,

tlx-se are in a remarkable good condition.
Brig. Gen. Prince Salm Sulm is com-

mander of the post. He is a man of ordi-

nary bight, with marked foreign ltx>ks

and actions.
As every one knows, Atlanta was

strongly fortified. The earthworks and
forts may still be seen, though depnv.-d
of their cannon. There is still it military
force in the town to prevent troubles,

which are apt to i.-cur. The negro.-*
here number several thousand, who, hav-
ing lelt "ole niaxsu,'' sought refuge lu re
They live very miserably; some in old

tents, others in huts made of hoards and
pieces of tin picked up from the ruins,

and still others who have no shelter ut all.

For the most part, they are an idle set

and do nothing during the day but pass

away the time by gambling in various
ways, or by lazily litutiug in the hot snn ;

tho* latter privilege they seem to enjoy.

They appear to lie very anxious to get

North, and every opportunity of so doing
is eagerly seized! There is a great Mai ol

reeling against them by the whites, so

that they have to keep under the eye of

the military in order to avoid being kill-

ed; as it is they are frequently poisoned.

Prayer-lius'tings seem to lay a bond of

common interest among them— negroes at

all ages assembling after dark and offer-

ing prayer and praise in their_ own r~
"

liar manner. Among the white p<

great deal of reliel feeling exist

seeming to have a general antipathy t

e\erything blue, their noses turning up
as it were bv instinct.

This prolwiblv arises from the fact that

their own feelings, which are not the

pleasanb-st in the world just at present,

partake rather freely- of that color. They
are yet in an unsettled condition, owing
to the uncertainties and vicissitudes with
which thev have been surrounded.

It will doubtless take many years to

rebuild Atlanta and restore it to its pris-

tine vigor as a commercial city, but when
it is so restonsl let us pray that no such
disastrous war wiU rob it of its wealth
and beauty. V.

•A private letter from a dis-

tinguished officer Lu Texas has just been

laid before the Governor of Wisconsin. It

complains bitterly of the treatment the

soldiers are receiving in the way of poor

rations and insufficient clothing, and

charges this state of affairs to dishonest

ifflcers selling supplies to citizens. It

also states that the corps to which

the writer is attached costs the Govern-

ment ?.">,U00,000 a month, and that it is ab-

solutely useless in its present position.

The Governor has referred the matter lo

the W:ir Department.

Stealing. Cotton.—The Rome (Ga.)

Courier, of the 31st ult., states that in some

of the adjoining counties of Alabama cot-

ton is I eing stolen to an alarming extent.

lea much direct stealing, they whip

the devU round the stump as follows:

Some rascally villain associates with him-

self a few of his own sort, and goes by

night to where cotton is stored and marks

it C. S. He then goes to the military au-

thorities, and making statement that he

has found a lot of concealed Confederate

suites cotton, gets a large reward for the

information.

Jai KsoNvii.Li.. Fla., KxrORTs.— For

the week ending this day, says tbe Jack-

sonville Herald of the 17th ult., 1319 bales

of cotton have been shipped from this

port North, and to Savannah. This is the

largest exportation of cotton We remem

ber ever to

for the

For the Lonisrllle Democrat.]

The Ofllee af City Tax Reeelver.
Mexxr*. Editor*: Some persons seem to

be troubled about the Tax Receiver's com-

pensation, saying that it amounted to

$7,UU0 per annum, when, in fact, if every

dollar placed in the hands of the aMUtfat
tf66O,00t» were collected, it would only

amount to about *i&0, out of whk-h all

expenses, such as assistants, printing, Ac.,

are to be paid.

I^ist year the total assessments amount-
ed to rtti',317, of which tSH7,0u0 were
collected, for which the collectors received

^4,400; about f8u,000 were placed in the

bands of the back tax collector* to collect

at 10 per cent., amounting to&I,ono, sad
tbe city paid all printing expenses, which
were at least *10U; so that the city paid
*o. .oo for *-e.:. .;; ;.

This year only |6,3O0 will be paid for

collecting one hundred thousanu dollars

more, and I venture nothing in saying
that the per cent.' charged to tax payers
who pav after October loth will more than

cover all expense of collecting; so it will

not cost tbe city anything this year for

collecting; consequently tbe city will

save six thousand four hundred dollars

this year by having created tbe office of

. repairs to the house and sees

Tvler, antl informs her that the in

lions must . ..me from her mother,
matter is |«istponed to the follow in-j

when, utain Mr. CUrk'scmiug total

directions of the testatrix, she a-k
if Mrs. Tyler has not given them; ui»ui
his saying thev must emanate from ner,
she substantially repeats the instructions
lx»fore sent him ajf Mrs. Tyler, he calling
ber attention to particulars from the mem-
oranda made from the letter sent by Mrs.
Tyler to him. Mrs. Tyler was pro-sent

during the interview, and assisted her
mother, who was very sick, and Mr.
Clark at no time lading left alone with tlx*

mother. Within an hour he was again
sent for by Mrs. Tyler to come at once.

The will is executed, Mrs. Tyler la?ing

present assisting her mother, who was
vomiting, and in so low u condition that

Mr. Clark inquired of tbe attending
physician if she was in a state tit to make
a will. Mr*. Gardiner died within three
hours after the instrument was signed.

By the tirst clause af this will Mrs.
Gardiner gives to Mrs. Tyler hereuiire
personal property, and the house and
grounds on which she resiiled.

By the second, she gave to her son Itavid
wll tb« av.K-un.s~t she h:..l made him t-.r

the purchase of his farm at Northfield,

and all other claims.
By the third, she gave on.-f..urth of the

town properly to her israndson, Henry
I'.i is-kmaii, and divided thps>-fourths Ix1-

tween her son David and Mrs. Tyler: Ml
she gives the rents of David's portion to

Mrs. Tyler for life, or uiMil l'»ss, damages
and injury, which her projH-rty, situate

near old Point Comfort, and her proper-

ty, situated on James river, in the >ia;.

of Virginia, lias sustain.s| during the
present civil war, shall lx1 reimbursed t«>

her by the Fisl.-ral Government.
I can hardly admit of a doubt, from the

evidence offered l>y the contestant, that

this w ill was executed by Mrs. Gardiner
under a misapprehension of fac ts in two
important particulars, as to which the

proponent of th«> will has not furnished
anv explanation. First, she was tinder a

U-iief. at the time of execution, that tlx 1

son hail rei-eived advam-os from h>-r to

bay his farm, and w as indebted to her for

other claims, and that in relinquishing
these claims she was virtually fcaMMfttaV
ing to him an interest of consider:! I 'It-

value. But this was shown to U- a mis-

take bv the uncontradicted evidence of

Mr. Gardiner, strengthened by the pre-

sumption growing out of her former will,

and statements made at the time. In Mr*.
Gardiner's will of l s.Vs > executed when in

sound health, and five years after the son
fst.plo a I had purchased his farm, she made no
s, they

j mention of advance* or claims against

him, but, on the contrary, informed Mrs.

Hovt, a lady to whom she mentioned the

making or her will, that she was under
obligations to him for managing her proj.-

orty. aiid had given him a larger portion

of it than she had given to her other heirs.

It ap|>ears from the evwlenee of Mr.
Clark and Miss Cooper, that Mrs. Gar-
diner was under the impression that Mrs.
Tyler was poor, and her son Itavid « :>s

rich; whereas, it appears from the evi-

dence, which is wholly uncontradicted by

the proponent. th:U Mrs. Tyler was the

ow ner of two resfhVncos in Virginia, and
liftis^n hundred acres ot land formerly oc-

cupied by President Tyler, made for a

lime unavailable by the" war, but not di-

miuisiied in its value to any great . xtent;

and that David L Gardiner was the owner
of seventy-five acres in Northfield, in this

county, and it was not shown by the pro-

panenl that he had any other property.)

How were these misapprehensions
brought about? It is plain from the v

of ISiW that she did not entertain them at

that time.
The proponent was the only person who

had an interest in

! the request of proponent's

| he produced the bank-book*
i
were entered tl»e sums r.s-ej ve«l a* agent
of his mother's estate from IV. I lo -

| and eheek-laooks, and made full stale—

! ments showing to what uses tbe money*
I received had been applied. Th% con-
testant was subjected to a long and search-
ing cross-examination, both by tbe ex-
ecutor in person and the counsel of Mrs.

I Tvler. and tlxsv tailed to point out any
error in his statements, nor did the\ pn>-
di evident in uiv wav to impeach tb**

truth of those statements. It was proven
on the contestant's part that he had. dur-

. ingthis time, the entire superintendence,
i
of his mother's affairs; that he homrht for

h.-r th*- I'ac-v property, and gav- his at-

tention to its improvewient: that In- su-

periiiteiule.1 the erect foil of *t*.rex and
other l.uiklingx upon her property in tlx*

!

city of New York; that he attended to the

I

renting of her property, and to ber do-
mestic affair* in general: that the pn>-

!
ducts ()f hi* farm had been, to a conaider-

,
able extent, applied to hi* mother * u*a
in her hoot. hold, and that his ser\ ice* to

I

her were worth twelve hundred dollar* a
I year.

The prnponerj

|
oil which elap*

, .-v idem •-. la-l. .re the ole

i offered no te*timony
pr- s.f of these tacts.

Mrs. Tyler was not interrogated a* to

I
tbe interlineation of her mother'* letter,

n<>r for the pu rp. ate of ex plaining aary at la

j
or charges of undue influence, nor a* to
any circuinsUun-es which untrfit lead t.»

an"infereiM-e that such inttuein-e bad Wn
exercise.1, ic r as to anv cir. iiin-tai.. - it-

tending the execution of tbe will—nor
was she prialuced a* a witness.

Tbe pro|M>nent offered no evidence irt

explanation .1 the «* colld laiise in r-gar-l

to advances, and claims, and this omission,
I think, furnishes, a grave objection to the>

validity <>f this will.

It ha* fx-en held to l>o more fatal to the)

party who set* up a will than to bis ad-
versary, if he leave* difficulties, entirely
without explanation. It w as held in lx>la-

lield vs. Parish, as fully established, that
"it is not the duty of the court t>> strain

after probate, re r in . 1 1 v case to grant it,

when grave doubt* remain unremove. I.'*

I do not understand the contestant's
counsel a* claiming that Mr*, liard n.-r

labored under any such incapacity as Mr.
Parish, but this <-ourt was referral to tho
case of Delafleld vs. Par:-:., is s;.,bli*h-

ing, among other rules, the rule last re*

ferred to as a guide in the probate of wills.

There i* another objection which is un-
favorable to the admission of this will to>

prolialc, the will being executed in the.

presence of a
i
>a i ty who, by its provisions,

wan lo take lb.- largest portion oflheew-
tate, she ailing the witm ss.-*, .ending for
tlie lawyer, arid sending at the same time,

full instructions, in her own handwriting,
as to th.- pr . ~ i.s r the w ill, none ol*

the other heir*-at-law being present at tho
time of the executiian of the will, the tes-

tatrix at the time laL.riiig under wvern
sickness, an.l Ix-ing within three hsxirs ol*

cient.
The testimony of Miss ( <x>per an.l

•r. that Mr*. Gardiner at
. in August, alter Mrs. Tyler had taken up

inily of her mother,
i lawyer to write a

uppiy the proof to
ive the income of
Mrs. Tvler. Mrs.

h« r alaale in the
asked them about a
will for her. doe* not
show an intention to

the city property t.

Gardiner did in* at this time s» u.l for a
lawyer to make her will, n«>r did *h<- un-
til \« ry near her dissolution, aixt then it

ap|*-ars from the eviileiiev the lawyer w as
sent for by Mrs. Tyler.

I think it may I- burly pre*ui:i*s| that
within a time s.. short as ;..ur r :i\«»

hours preceding death the faculties of an
invalid arc wcaA- io- I in I :'n

' > .-• • !. r 1

the ,

|
ie-*tioii naturailv arises why wa* tho

change in Mr*. » .aniiner'* testanu ntary
dispoisitions left until *he arrived at hat
ja.iiit .' Th.'i'*1 is an* »( hi-r ground. « lii'-h,

in my opinio!!, i* fatal to the w ill: the
evidence showe.1 that Mrs. Gardiner :U
the tune ..f uuk.ni: ' to- will, and for some
I mi-, prev ious, was under an influence n>-

consistent with a sound dl*|s>sing niiml,
iHluutting Uiat she had a mind of suf-

ficient soundness and its. r ti i . n gu-
late lx-r affairs in general. I think a

ever her by Mrs, Tyler is es-
tablished of such a character on 1

state of health, as t.

of such disx-retton.

It appo
liuionv c

hadai'spi
that it w
Tyler, a
this influence, did n.a deny if, or sui^ject

herself to an examination as i . :. .—

.

It appear* from the t.-stiiix.ny that ^I••s.

< ianliner was so ill at tic- time ot the .-x.-

ciltioii of the will, that Mr. i lark tboiltfht

it necessary to ask th- physician if she
wax in a tit state to make a w ill.

It appear*, indirectly, in Mrs. Mealy'**
testimony, that shortly la-fore Mr. •. irdi-

n.-r left hi* nurfher's hous.-, site heard Mr*,
(•aniiner, in answ er to a <picxtion put by
one of Mr*. Tyler's children, "Grandma,
why don't vou «»»nd I'ncle David away?'*
answer by saving "he is niv child."

Mr.

.lis

vating them, and
from the fact of ber being a constant at-

tendant upon her mother during her la*t

illness, she had ample opportunity to do

One of the principal objects of the cross-

examination of Mr. Oanliner by the exec-

utor in |a?r*on, and by the counsel of

Mrs. Tvler. appears to have been toestab-

Ush the fact, that l>avid L. tiardiuer had

Receiver. Economist.

A Sly Dlu at Bkhcher.—A New York

it of tbe Chicago Journalcorresp

gives tbe illustrious Henry Ward Beecher

the following quiet rap:

We have a minister in this city who
makes $A),000 a year preaching the Gos-

j

pel. He take* it for granted that every-

body can have what he can afford, and
when he gets a new thing he pots it into a

newspaper, to let all tbe world know it,

tts u ben cackles to announce that she has

laid an egg. He furnished his house with
costly pictures; immediately tbe whole
world was called upon to buy paintings,

thy were so bumauixing, and elevating,

and intellectual.

Of coarse all we poor fellows, who live

in attics and chambers, work hanl to get

bread, and tight hourly to keep lbs wolf
away from the door, can spend 15,000 or

$10,000 tor pictures, just as wall as not,

aud they would be so becoming? Then he
bought a farm to live on in the summer;
it was so convenient. Then be goes off

into raptures on a cow that be bought—
describes the lm* ions cream, and how the

very pigs reveled in skim milk. He ad-
vises everybody to have s cow, so that

they might have cream

paid his mother nothing for his board

during fourteen years' residence with bis

mother, and had received tbe rent* of bis

mother's estate, and not accounted for

them, or applied them to her uses, and
with this view, the hank-hooka and checks

of tae contestant were called for and pro-

duced, and underwent a .-ritual examina-
tion, but as far as I could understand the

case, tbe proponent tailed f.» find any mat-

ter from those books, or from Mr. Gardi-

ner's croon examination, which would
lead to an inference that he had applied

his mother's property to his own use, or

that she had made any pecanis ry ad-

vances to him, either for the purchase of

his faria or for other purposes.

The son. it appears from the testimony,

lived with his mother for a number of

vears, during all that time attending to

her busiaess affairs, and, after the pur-

chase of his farm, furnishing a considera-

ble amount of necessary articles for the

use of the family from bia farm, saving

what woukl profably amount loan c pi iv-

alent for the additional .ust of Mrs. Gar- i

diner's hoieiebold by his attention to her

affairs, and bv tbe sapaoes furnished

from his farm. Had the proponent's
j

counsel siussaeded in establishing these I

facts it would have appeared that Mrs.
]

Ganllner had daims for advances and for
j

board. Having nt* only foiled, but the

contrary beiug tiade to api*?ar without

any contradiction from the proponent, it

apilars clear to me that the will was
mads antler uisspprelxsnaion of fax/ts,

and that tbe uiiaipprehension consisted in

Mrs. Gardiner being made to believe,

when in feeble tea1th. that her son was

i lebted k, her tor advances made by her

for tbe purchase of his farm, aad was in-

1 l* -d to her fo: ibe maintenance of his

^artSgfea-
' & T.

It appear* in tbe letter of Mr*, iiard tner,

w ritten sulaequenl to tlii* ev- nt. and in-

terlined by Mr*. Tyler, in which David
ti.irdin.-r "was re>n"iest.sj to leave tho
house of a mother, who, in her health,
was aware of the claims he had <>n her
for managing her proixrty. The errone-
ous impression under which Mr*, t.anii-
ner lal»>red a* to advau. es to her son. ind
the n»ss--*sities of her daughter, I think,
tend to show that her mind had las-n

warped and influenced, and tbe failing

stale of her health, and d- penden.-c -il

her daughter about her couch, made r»~

- -stance to lx-r will a matt. : i g '--atdinV*

ctiity. Tlx- evidence prmliM-ed on the part
of the proponent t.> prove the mental oa-

MaJfCf of the de<-eased at the time of tho
making of the will I am .-.impelled to

view as unsatisfactory. The testimony
of Miss Striker. Miss Cooper, antl I. C.

Smith, tbe three witMM produced to
1 prove mental capacity, appear to have
founded their ladief U|x>n general o.n-
v-rsations with the dei-eased, upon
subjects which were not much eal-

|

ciliated to test the capacity of ae>

deceased as to memory, or judgment,
\
or eajiaoitv to resist importunity, and
one of t b<«se witnesses being a casual ac-

1
ipiaintams* met with in the street, and ill

j
the testimony of these three witnesses

; applies to a period of time prior to ber
vi*it to Islip, in or about the. month of
August. There is no testimony hearing;

i
with any fore*1 upon the subject covering
the periixl between Mrs. i Gardiner's re-

I turn to the Island from Islip anil the lav
I prior U> her decease, and the opport unit u-st

which Mi physician and lawyer had of

j

forming a correct estimate of her mental
strength and capacity, at tbe perual of

making the will, api**ar to me lo have
ssmi mtv limited. The deceased is

during all tbe time under the stfeets ot n
disorder, which must have bad, ss ap»
appear* from the teatimony. tbe enact to
preclude an\ connect.-.! mil e:

versnuoii. teudiiig t > bring out
of menial strength, aud capacity U> rextst

influences or importunity. From a care-

ful exam.nation of tfo 1 testimony in thai

case, I think it is brought within tbe rule

against admitting instruments to probata

as wills. It was obtained from a dying
woman, is contrary to previous lists

mentarv disposition* mads by ber in

health, was pnx-unsJ by creating a mis-
apprehension of tacts as to the value of
property bsnusatbsd to her sna—antl I

therefore refuse to admit the witt to pro-
bate, aixl order ami decree, that tbe in-

strument offered for probate Is void and
of no effect as a will of real and person-
al estate, and it is further onlered and de-
creed that the teas of i

ami *urrogaie be
of said deceased.

MMMM C VSfALTT—Two PHRsOsjh
Dbowmkd.—On Saturday baa, a family
consisting of a man, bis wife and two
children, were passing down the river la

a skiff, and when near Aberdeen, tbe boat

by some means was overturned, and the)

father ami one child drowned. The moth-
er and remaining child were saved, but
not Tintil life was nearly extinct in tbe

latter. A carpet-sack containing tivs or

six hundred dollars was missing until

yesterday, when it was Bshsd out. We
fearn that both bodies were recovered, but

up to this time ws have been unabis to

nnd .xit tbe name of tbe family.
Mavsville Bulletin.

GKNKBors.—Tbe Courier informs na
that about forty tbooaavod bushels of corn

and oats hare reached Koiae, teeorgia, for

distribution among the needy in that sec-

tion of country. The gift * trom lbs gov-

ernment, and CapC Chss. A. Dana, A. Q.
M., as cbsraed wTth its

"

[M^ on Mb)'

at of cotton wa remem-
| j __ovt>n bs »x,u„ht his

known from this city, I .WjJSrnan-pox is prevailing in Nash-
j

£itj| ft^^^*^1^^
* \

estate, in the snbnrbs of
...Sterling, containing ninety-two aorta

of land, was sold at public vendue on lbs
iith ult., for the sum oi f^M. Joha
Clay was the puxchsser^ _

^
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M.-rnlnsKipm* BBB A. M. :.:*.».!
>|e|,t I vpre*.. "• Jur. at. .J' r. I

J! I FI lXOiVIU.E llAILKOAI).
Mornjnc Kxnrose. ... t :.«, a . m . u tone, i

J>.
. int H|WM» _la»P.M. 4 I. v '

Hpi •xprem vis r. m. BaBA.1
LOCO*VII.1.K AN li NAMIYILl.KIt. K

N'-rtiliii K- :*«.». IMkl
Rich'. Ktpra* Tawr.ii. t»r.l
I^um.i. I x press _«;:«. a. *. asm p. i

Maid* ii 1. 1 press r. M. »:»• a. i

1.<M ivvil.l.i: AM' Kli \NKFuRT H. R.

....«»• a.m. I«:33 a. 1

...*:*» r. M. T •• v. I

..<»r.>.

Ae«-nl lor lh«> Isemnrrsil in JrliVr-
*• n \ illc.

nil Mil order* for

I hi* new* and pe-

ts: >rner or Mpniig
i n.

To ( ouulr) i'imi. r-.

Hat Inr i.rnrnisricd tmr jobbing <l< pari nienl with
tlie lal.se *tytest>f lyi*. presses. A-e.. a lartje tinanii

ty m xH-ond Uaiid i

««-. n..-t of which

I t new Improvement*, tine Inr--.- siz.-

to c<><>l workii.K <>r<l4>r: one Hoe card

in (T'Wl .Tder: a l.« ..r metal and w.«»d type

stall!* .-hii- --and ..'I.e. m«|. r.al. Wi lav.

x- .Hiantlty of pretty etxH ht»l> ty|». suitable

••iinlry |..,|«-r. « l.i- l. < .<n l» »hhi-Ii( al a frac-

vor tin pi lis- of old metal. Addnssi.

HAItXKY lU'.JHKs* «XV.

The suli». riU-r> t<> aiiimuniv that

In view, -if Hi.' in'T«««Hiiip di'iiiaiul in this

city, aiiJ in ill' —••nth and southwest, for

J«»n Prixtinu, we have refitted and rv-

with

and

newest styles nf type ;m<1 fixtures, to be

loiinil in this country; and in addition to

tli«' alx»v»> inci eased Leilities, ve have

Ni-ureil th«' Ust workmen in all the de-

partment*, ami Hatter ourselves a* well

: etiual to any hou

try. Our apeeial facilities for

llailro.i I, SteaniUiat. Insiiranoo Illauk

v «.ik, ItilUof Ladin;;. Hill-h.-a.ls, Cheeks,

«.'ard«, I»ray ReeeiTUs, Letter Heading.

I>tT'«l Hianks, Lai* N. Kt.velop*, Notes,

and every description of letter-

printing, are unstii twtss«*d.

We have :il*o added a large poster

Tress and secured the Is-st and latest

stylos of poster type, with the intention

of making Ural a specialty in ouresUb-

Jishment. We will execute, in splendid

variety, ihoxe iiiajrnifieent jiosters whieii

exhibitors have had to import in order to

create a f;n oral >l<- sensation for their pe-

culiar exhibitions. In fact, there is no

i of Job Printing but will er.me with-

with any printing establish-

ment in the country. Our pri.-.-*. will

always be moderate.

U \rtnet. Ilr.tnra A Co.

m \ ei if ii i aamiii oi t in
hK.M Uhi VI ATI -

. MM
U 1 1 1 KAL SOI IRI.
OHirers. Ac. I'rog
of tli«- rtntt !>;•».

of I he

The
managers who have the fair under con-
trol have made the most complete ar-

r.-llip'ill.'t.ls t I In- i-.ilnfi.rt and conve-
nience of the thousands who will lie in

attendance. All the hotels of tin- city arc

crowded with stranger* who have i-ome
here f.»r the juu |.o>e of att<-nding tlii« ex-

hibition, livery train which arrives

brings tine stock, intenderl for the
fair, and we doubt not that it will
i» a in.-! • mpbie aue«*Bs. Thew fairs

are of a

Jj llUKloli , .U;,,.- | . ii-. r<

is I ill. MltU'l.E lU^TKli'I.

r—-i..r- K .1 lir«.» n... «-.., .„.„| > | I >r:i ti.-

« liriMii.nHl.nrg; I^iwivik-.- Voiuur, Lvu.«villi-; Alt
n. Hanlm«r«ors : J. K. lv-11. Ttanvlllr.

IN TI1E SOI TIIKKN lilSTRKT.
Vir« IYesMem Jolin !• < umpi- ll. H,-,Uin«vtn».

"f» I»av lil Kmc. Ituai'llvHIe; 11. K. Kallin<
i ; J. s MrVarlnrKl.' i««.-i.slK>ro: Kdwunl k.

H"H r i.iwiii illr ; «<-unce M. I'nwt, Hi ii<l. r~.>e.

( oiTiximudinz Kiel K-<<ir.Ii:ic Ciecretury Jamps
J MHK-r. Krankf.*t.

1 r»iu.iirer- Jkih.~ \V". Tat. !"rail.l..rt

lv< < uiiiiiuiiee- I.. J Braillenl. I'lifli]<

. J. n o'ltaniien. I.. Voang, 8. T. Oraiie.
atsliai i elm AlfriPiHl.

Mil lmnn-r J. K <> 'liunrmn.
ant N>-iTiarv W. II. Meriwptlinr.
int. n. l. nt Floral Hall -Utrn-mr Yminc
inten.l. lit Power Hall-Th<nMli>re Stiarii.

siatM*. ke» |- r— 1LI< liurd Ogladkf.

Tlte exhibition to-day promises to l»e

ttic finest of the week, at least to those

v ho ate fond «.f seeing line slock, as we
have good r»-as. ins for saying that the

lagest and liest collection ever had in the

{state will he on exhibition. The ring for

l".incsHi,d their rider* is one of the most
interesting of the entire programme, and

Allien Hardin, Chairman. Rrn
wammi P. D. Rarhour. I/kiI»
llaaa-vlllr; K U llnW«<. Oi
MM: \vrXM.8HKr*.

Rllek prer tWe \ r:ip. 4
«Ii.|.*t«i. y. ar> iM. .w ^. -

Ruck 1^1. .j* -1..... J
Kwv over twn vimp. "M
Kit hii.i.m two vears u
Km lamb

.1 ,. t.- -.•;:..•!»•;«}, CI
< -i-lr-.-. W.-mflAd : Alh»
gins liPwia, I.. vi:i fc-t..n ;

I'lu- stallaid. ]

IX IARK.
pars old

S4 i\Vt

two ]mn oM
s<m under t«

J i'ih.ks Saraupl H. Clay. Chairman. Pari-:
Alex llrewn. Knilnencr; R. J. Tarltou, HarnidS
Creek ; William J«ihn»aitt. 8bolb> ville.

(t f> liot;i, to U- in |» na.mm Hum.
n«-n rl<»*T over etchKs-n > earn .if ace. first

Third pr

KIIUNC

MEETIXli OF I III H KKC IIA XTS.

•r th< Committee and
lr C'orrt«*poiidence with

terday at twelve o'cloik, where there was

nfullatk^dnnceof the biisine** men of param e Uioe. Jiui. W. Uroham and Wm.
lite city.

ance ree fi H
Ht PON IKS AN I) RIDKRS,

^^,:
,,^^,w'•,v

^ >
;r•.

0^^:.."", ,,rr

:w i

11IN1KS AMI RIHKKs IN KANCY DltKSS.

IMRM f"P»t

For the information of the large number
of strangers in the city we give the

ORPKR OK KXHIRITION.
First day—Cattlp. tfMft h«(r», and ponies and

sls-.in.ldaj -IthMMled lioruex and mules, and riding
ring f>

third da
Knurl Ii dm
Ktnh ilav

rl.nge and In

ring
All KUK'k

Hi

or««* and •*•«-<. car-
marM, and riding

'iiU^rt^l hv
UkMaa.
»» ill iiiinmeii

. in lirnught
.f Mie I'feinlii

lmiriiast clsht

^ |»reeis«-ly al

All l

m. iil .if (he fail, anil |i!;,.-.-.| in 111.- hall fur exhibi-
tion, to ninatii in rbarge of the »ii|»rin!endinis mi
Itl tlH-rhM-of the fair.

1 he halls will <i|a-neil afU r the first day for the
admittance <ff vtsttiirs.

A I! prcmiumi will lie |i»hl ill nnitiey nr plate, at
MtHfrihllflkf director*, and will Is' paid on
the day* they arc awarded.

i il.iei -Is apiiropnab' to I he library nr cabinet of the
Ma-M-ty will f~- nwivisl and propcrlv ackuow l.^lg.^l
kf Um Sc. n-Uirv .

All nminiiniH aliens in n lat Inn t" the f.ilr should
lie uddr.7-4.sl lo Jas. J. Miller. Corresp. Hiding and
Ito r in,|. M,-irot.-ii \ . Krai ik Ton . Kx.

IIIIIHW A IFA IK.

Sudden Dpalhtif Two »ea Thov
to haieMMHl

The news of one foul murder has scare*'

lieen published liefore we are tailed uj>on

to record another of a still more horrible

character. < if all murderers the poisoner

is tli- worst, lor while pretending to be a

friend, and furnishing you with that

which your apjietite most craves, he gives

in a -hurt time. Too cowardly to strike

1-lish hiv hellish ol.,. -ci. < Hi Monday night

we heard of the sudden death of two par-

ti.*, and heard it intimated that they were

l*>isoncd, but we forliore making nny
notice ..fthe affair until the matter should

ht iit'inired into.

Yesterday morning Coroner Oill was
called to the house of one C'arigan, on

Fifth -trcet, between Main and the river,

for the purjiosc of holding an intpiest up-

on thebalies of John Sjiellman and Iian'l

Lanahan, the two men alluded to above.

The former was Vt years of age, and had
lieen in the artillery service of the United

States, while the latter, who was a mem-
Ut of the 12th Kentucky, was ,W years of
ace. The coroner impanueled the follow-

ing
J CRY.

Tiennis Lincoln, Kdw. Stokes, W. \y.

Morris. J. M. Armstrong, W. J. Cornell

and A. Hielor.

There were three witnes<»es exaniinetl

Ijefore the coroner's jury, who statin! that

lite men left the lmarding house Sunday
mornino; tor tlie purpose, as they stated,

of ir.-ing to church. Tlwy returned inap-

|M»rent goiHl health. A short time after

they came home a difficulty occurre«l on
the river, which they went to see and re-

turned in alsiut one hour. A
after this the two men were
and Unit died. This xv as about all that

A | lost -mortem examination was held
by lirs. Cook and Newman, who atrtte

that the stomach showed every symptom
of jiolson, but they ivere unable to tell

tit" kind <>i jKiison that had lieen used.

The coroner will, wo understand, hax-e

Hi.- stomachs analysed by some ginnl

chemist, when the investigation of the

raise w ill l>e closexb The jury adjourned to

' ' again at the mnyor -

s oilice ,,u We !-

nesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

The affair is involved in complete niys-

|Niint bi any iieraoii us the author of tbe

The meetinir was ctilbsl to or-

_w^>reaid«Rt < ...i m After the

reading of the minutes of the previous

meeting,the commitUw made the f< .lVowing

r*",K>rt
" I>.fl«VII.I.r,«epU >».

Your commitreo hrs L avp tu n«.rl llinl tbey

have had a satisfactory contere ivitti Ibe Presi-

dentofthe UMiUvUleand Nashville IUIlroa.1. and

Mll.iullt d to him and the directors a couiniunlca-

a copy of ..lii.-h, xvilh hi* reply, I* herewith

lirted. Ill the discharge of tin- duty we have

Ix .-d ii|-.n on. we reoard it MJM to state that

oniplaint niaxle by our merebail Is, that goral*

are dctalBt-l here iu their bauds waiting shipment,

has gu«l foundation. It is of almost d.iily occur-

n-nee. ItMM from lb- fa.-i that the Kellpse li,,-.

the only line we have i».yoml Nashville for freight,

fre., i. mix n >x .- sn.-ti lara-e bn* "I freight Irom

Cineliiuatl that they have not the cars iircwsMy to

carry it. In «ueh case* we uiii*t wait.

Mr. A. P.radley, who wa* sent herefrom Cincin-

nati Ui have ii «|ii»-Jal courerenisH with us, clearly

maile Una admiasion -slating that the fn-ii{lit in

transitu from Cincinnati could not Is- delayed here,

and they orU'ti had not the ri*|ul*lte iinnili.-r of

freight car* to carry nil the freight offered hi re.

Iu n gard to the complaint that Louisville had to

pay a higher rate of freight to the Eclipse line than

l ill. iiinatl, it is iliflieull to arrive at a satisfactory

isinelusion. The impression

ground here, and at Ibe Sontl

Ls not entirely without foundation Is also certain.

We have lieen shown a bill of lading, dated Cincin-

nati, August 1st. IS*'."., for an asiortcd lot of tner-

Chandlse, of over two tho„«aiid i-mml*. for the

K>li|~- line, at f . T> per huiidr.sl to a bouse in Ka»t

TeuncKsoc.iind also one for this city, by the same

line, datxsl 4lh of August. lisVi. for an n**orted lot of

m. r. Ii.in.lise of about - pound*, al siim per hun-

dred. We have also received a letter from the

lASlsvilh- customer complaining of thin difference.

In conclusion we xvotild suugest that some action

lit nuec Is' taken by our Board lo HOffM the <si iT>er

alien or the Hoard or Tra-1.. hi Nashville and the

bnsiii.so- men of that city, ao a* to facilitate th.i

»|hssI nsgiilatlons if the Louisville and Nashville

liailma.1 l ompatiy. All of which i* r. siH i trully

s. 11. HAMir.THN. )
.1 vs. RKtlWBfx >HD, lommittee.
it. a. aoRtxaoN. )

Jell'er«.on C'onnfy <'onrt.

Momiav, S^it. 11.

Friti Franz nr^rrinted overater of a

part of Man's Lit* road.

Commonwealth vs. City of Ixniisville.

Manduteof the Court of Appeals tiled and
set for isth inst.

S. Davis and Wm. C Trvlne, on deTeg
the !Hh, appointetl administrators of Tern

ipl«

The following is the correspondence re-

ferred to in the report of the committee:
IsiriKVILI.K, Sept. i>. l *•„-,.

7>> thr Prmhtritf ntl'l llinrtw nf thr L. 'l">l A'.

of the

t or*-st* f the cai

th 11

uudcrsigueil c

ile the prompt

resolution

husities-i in-

m iu ittee de-

ctlon of your

Isiard in making the nis**ss;iry negotiations with

of the different railroad companies

with your railroad at Nashville, w hieh

lunar merchants ami manufacturers at

an early day through bill* oflading of freight at fair

rate* ot all the important cities and towuscotiii.s-ting

xxitb u- by railroad* and trading with this city.

Ill a. id it am to tin- regular freight llmst.the bil*iiu-ss

Interests of the city would Is- greatly promot<*t by

the eotabiishment of a fn«t or tinn- fr«.iglii line, with

through bill* or lading from your company at fair

rates of freight, extending to the cities and towoa

All th-

at lea«t one regular line, and a fast or time freight

line, under their ow n management. This 1» all we
ask.

We have full conlldcnce In the ability of your

hoard Mins-ssfully to make sin h arrangements as

will ultimately result not only In greatly promoting

the tiiislm-ss of ourcity.bul aim Ingreatly itK-reasuig

the iradc of ull the roads forming such a coiubiua.-

lloll.

We are aware thm, in the present state of dl.<-

lurlMsl affair* in the .Soulh-i n states, you wili have
difficulties lo encounter. Inn Hi. y tvnnot Is- iusur-

roountable, aince, Uutwnli*taii.iiiig the disadvan-
tage of the military oeenimlion of the nnwls south
of Nashville, a monopoly obnoxious lo our business

men. and also bi tbe bitslne** men «ouih of u*. and
liavinr tm cotnninnlty of Irn-iesta either wiihonr
< itr Or s.|«te, I* now giving th.-ough bills of lading at

enormoii* rnt«*< of freight* to the (sunt* named.
With the Soiitbeni road* all re*torod to their re

*|ie-*ti\ e eompanie* . there can Is- no serious difficul-

ty in accomplUaing an arrangement ao essential to

tin- busines* and prosperity of our city, and advuu-
tag.sms to all concerned.

Asking your favorable roitslderatioii of this lin-

from y,,ii such a r.*| *o to Ihi- appeal a* xvill give

totlow whom we represent, the *trongc«t assurance

that yon will carry out their xvi«ben as indicated by
tins e..ii.iMiiiiie.,ti..n. we remain,

Yely MaaMjMUJr, your ..la-lii'iit servalit-.

J Vs BJUIMiKl
r a. mim

Jt lsV illk. bept. ». Ist-x.

IRK t oiniiiillv

i KS'Tl IS K\ : 1. iter of ib< sib has been re-

I ar

R. IL

"lure our la

. in reply, i.

ion of i

that the I.. A N.

laipt i-iu fully MM

tae Fair alioukl not

forpet to drop into Hie Power and Moral
HhIIs. a notice or which apiicared iu the
JienatH-rat of Monday.
The refreshment stands will lie under

the CHiieeUl control of John Cawein <V Co.,
and they assure us that they will have
•vemhinp <*>mfortably arranged. A

- dining-room has lieen fitted up, so
Vhat UMrewill be no oeoessity of carrying
baskets with yon. Th»v will hare there
everyti,,,,- i!„ sea*,,,, ;,tl.,rds wrved it.

hue style, and sold at city priisas
We give below the pr

first day's exhibition

:

BCLLS.
jronr j-earx old and upward*
Till" years old and under bair"Two years old and unttor threesine x-.»r nid an., under tu,,
I Oder one year old

< oWs AND HKIFKRS
.*>»llll>

' tomr.

Iianiel Clevelantl, who was shot by
negro soldier, in .leffersonville, on Mon-
day, died yesterday lietween 11 and 1

o'clock. The coroner held an impicst

and the jury rendered a verdict that the

dei"easr*l came to his death from the ef-

fects ol a gun-shot wound, inflicted by a

d—d black s—n of a Ii—h (verlmtimi.

Cleveland was a discharged soldier, had
served lour years in the :>sth Ind. Vols.

The negro was brought to this city and
pla<*?d in the military prison lor sale

at .ping, as the authorities were appro-

would lynch

this even-

ing, at two o'clock, by the Jefferson Fire

Company Xo. 1.

At

Hi.

Mfittj ltobbery.
I early hour yesterday morning
idence of Mrs. Small, on the cor-

ner of Center and Chestnut streets, was
entered and robbed of the sum of tViiK) or

*<>UU worth of goods. It appears that the

family were absent from the city, and at

the lime tnentiomd thetheives went there

and cut two slata out of the window shut-

ters, opened them and entered at the vv-wi-

dow. They ransacked the house, carrying

off everything of value they found.

rramme of the

1» mi

Yesterday afternoon a soldier lielong-

ing to the .Mst Kentucky went into the

siiirc of J. Simon A Co., on Market street,

between Hps ik and First, While in there

one of tlie partners was showing him a

piste], when it was discharged, the ball

entering his breast, inflicting a serious, if

not a fatal, wound. Several parties w ere

arrested. We could learn no i»rtieulars,

th.rc being so many rersiona of tbe affair.

The store was closed by the military au-

asthey U-lieVc. to do promptly and to the SMSMO
Hon of shipper* all the f.-< ,iil bunnies* tin y may
offer tu fmare to USSfsStSSI and
on it* saaaassi and bSSSM as

of Nushvilh are rest- red ui tl uitrol of the s t ,„ k-

I holder*, the directors or the L*N. 11. K. w ill enter

! Inl ^gotlation* with them for tbe early deli very

nf fuel gh:* ship|ie<! over the I., .t N. II. it. to all im-

purtaat ciriea and place* connected with them by
rail, an I as amino I hey call saldy tin mi will arrange

for through bill* or lading in encouragement of l be
l.nsin. s* of the roatl. Tbey will also endeavor to re-

ceive a tariff of rates over all tin- road* which xvill

Hie fn Ight hu«iii.-s* of the roa.1 ha* lieen confined

10 a regular freighting, at the sane tariff and time

foi all shipper*, t'ntil now- there has been no call

|St a fast time freight line. .11 their road. and no fast

time freight Hue w ith other rtiad* can lie made w ith-

out tin- concurrent actum of the conn.s ting road*.

The d;rtslor* are prepansl to give such a line, w ith

the concurrence and conjunction w ith other roads,

11 fair consideration and trial, so that shippers s],al|

li.iv . the ...|\ .image ••! such a line ovci the 1.. A.- N.

H. II. and Southern Collins ting natds.

Kast time will alw ays require a greater expedition

than slow time, and for that reason re.piire a higher
tariff. If such a line 1* a separate orgaiii/jttimi

from that of the regular freight line, the cost of the
organization mu.*t also is- paid for, and Hint will

SSlSSSal the tariff. If the s<iiarutc organization

mu*t have a profit, that will uLso increase the
tariff.

The directors will invesugate how fast freight

PBSSI are orgauinsi; aud operated by KuMeru
ilr.i

'
1

'

*• jsirau- Ii Hi ir regular
freight Inn-*, and how the Joint organization is nr-

raugisl, with every tlia|ionitiou to give shippers
over the Lmilsville and Noahville railrvatl all the
atlvantages tif such fast freight iines.

1 be tilijecl* to be obtained are weU expressed by
the committee, but might not result fro,,, a fast

freight tine, organized for freight, yet might from
one organizetl by the connecting road*.
The directors desire that shipper* SSSSM ac>|ualnt

them*elvei« with lis? UrifT and regulation* of the
id make known (heir ohJectUm* and

uggestions for Improvement Thev xvill give them
their
their

fair
lies!

trust.

. ' — ' o ,<. 11 oojisriion*

iT'^TismeraniTn 'aud '^V, '

,

o7o"b\
l

,g
U
i„

,

!

Ju<liment fi* tlie inlerestis confided lo 1

x i r> respts'triilly,

o.
1 . o.
I* un
m tat

HKRI».
Jti. and t lire- r

any ua« herd
.... »» «KAT CATTLff.

>a) natlock four yanri old and upward*.. tn m
Fat free-martin, or tpayed h.-lfer. or ttt eo-
four ym*» old and upward- '

Si s«
. WORK OXKV

Yoke of T—

S

H and ap-

RarlMiiir. \xitturvlJ 1

•

Klum L I»OI*ey. Jr.. Mlddletow u : Th<^. 1 .-Id. sS^W
b>Tlllr

lono a'caiL si

Ruck nssar two old
Ruck under two years old.
Ruck lamb
Kwe over two years old
»t under two year> old.

K»> lamb
Jt ts.t.* James K. Jacobv. Ch

K.itev. Lextnruw R J.

K T. Berry. Lag-rang! .

Jam |L Oarrnfv, Indiana
SOCTHDOwTf 8HF.EP.

Back aver two year* old
Ruck under two yenm old
Back LsssV. - ~
iwe ovar tw-o

hairmsn. <•:.• Jna
ton. ilarr.stv Creek

-

War+l-el, Lexington

.3

Court.— The regular

monthly call of tbe docket having U*pu

commenced in the City Court, Judge

M.i il.. *., I, refused to examine any more

felony cases until the call of the docket

was finished, as two mugivtrates liad tbe

same jurisdiction over felony eases that

be did. The following persons were yes-

terday tried before Kstjiores Clements

and Matlack

:

Alexander W. Welhelu and Jno. G.

Welhelm, stealing a horse from W.Merry-
man. Tbe former party was not arrested

at first, but came into court as a witness,

when he was plaoed on the prisoners,

iienrh. Tbe two were held in ftOO to
answer.

Thos. Babeock, scaling a watch worth
from Wm. Eagan, at tbe St. Cloud

Hotel, on the night of the 3d; continued
until Wednesday.
W. J. Kenniaoo and Nathan Bozwell,

stealing dothinr; continued until Wednes-
day.

,

W. Thomas if. to c. ), stealing clothing;
?1 50 to answer.

JAW. OUTHRIE, l'resldent.

I'pon motltm the report of the commit-
tee was adopted.

There was some warm discussion in re-

gard to the discrimination shown by the
Kelipse line to Cincinnati merchants over
those of our city. Mr. Bradley, from the
Kelipse line, said that in the case alluded
to by the committee, there must lie some
mistake. He stated that the rates from
this city were JtSc. lower than from Cin-
cinnati. Tlte line would have facilities at

on.*o to meet the demands of Louisville

shippers.

Mr. Holiinson stated that freight had
been shipjied to Athens, Ala., by the
Eclipse line at ^-.i*, while at the same
time the same line was charging fc.*:7o

from this city. A merchant from <;rittin.

f»a., Mr. Robinson said, came bo this city

purchase his goods; but, finding that

they could be shipped more expeditiously

and at rrss cost from Cincinnati than from
this city, went there to make his pur-

chases.

Tbe 'i *. ussj.it, lasted some time, and
was so confused at times that we could

not get the gist of it. Tlie object seemed

to be, however, to establish an indetiend-

One important matter was alluded to,

but no action was taken, and that was in

regard to the drays. There is an ordi-

nance regulating the rates to be charged

by draymen, but they charge double tbe

price fixed. It is said that the boss dray-

men are combined for the purpose, and
tba» they will not haul for any one who
may report cases of overcharging.

The committee was retained, with in-

structions to report from time to time.

|9*We return our acknowledgments

to our sweet lady friends at the fair in Ma-
sonic Temple for their remembrance of us

Isst nigbt. Th* supper was enjoyed by
fall, with many wisboa /or tbe happiness

Mike McDemot, cutting C. Brenton
] of

'm ftIld lbe 8U0ce88 of£ ob_
with intent tr kill. It was shown that it

was a
jects of the fair. We were unable to Uiarn

w* v«Cp JMT-U ill W aaOOp tire p6tt06.
f
tiM CttUlt'.

- -

Thk Ton.vcro Convention.— At lbs last * must- mi nt s.

tobacoa fqftr held is> this cltojTlt a»« ray \ Ja* ^ia.-Theaj^fe* BBr, *md I b«,efttuf at.

I in On- MBaWtaBemptjI-e-'

#1 **»"«*

ity It was rar

fsjr wstk , it

and

tion will lie held in this city Wednesday
at the Board of Tratle rooms. There are

parts of tbe

Irvine sureties,

Joseph C. l>aird appointed constable in

the Fourth district, Iyjuisville. Robert F.

Baird surety.

The folloivingsettlements were filed and
continued thirty days for exeeptions:

Benjamin 1». Kennedv, adininistrabir of

John H. Merwin; (iwirge Swope, guar-

dian of Julia Maddox; Wm. L. Prather.

atlministrat.ir of Kli&tlieth l'rather; and
same miartlian of Ksther Cox.
Inventories of the estates of S. Bainl-erg-

er, Aarou Myers antl Ahrnui Hadtield,

ftletl for record.

The will of Christian irriinder was
proved and ordered to record. Christiana

Urundcr qualified as sxecutrix, without

security, its requested by the will.

Aramitta Palmer appointed administra-

trix of lir. B. R. Palmer. II. A. Oriswold

surety.

John B. Schmit renevvetl bis license for

oi William A. Cocke. George M. l'rather

surely.

Mat/.aCampliell .selected MiloTiiii*tall

as her guardian, who gave bond. Wm.
Y. Varble surety.

Virgil M. Xoiirso appointed overseer of

the Salt Landing road, from the river to

the turnpike.

James W. tlrnhnm resigned as overseer

of part of the old Shepherdsville road,

and H. W. Bence appointetl in Ui stead.

George W. Apel tiled petition for license

for a tavern in Jefl'ersontown.

Kttle vs. Stephen. Brannin, administra-

tor of Ann Cannon, to settle his actMunts.

John F. Lehman ap|>ointed atbninistra-

tor of Henrj- I>»hinan; Ben Beitsch

•maty.
Gts.rge Hm credit by the tax on §»{

Susan M. Buckner by the tax on ?.',400, for

IMM; Joseph WBhaaa by the tax on

faai; Mary Riddle by the tax od ««J,00<i;

W. J. Mount by the tax on v"j:J0: Nicho-

las Reinhart by the tax on ?7.'W.

Priscilla I^tigan selected S. S. Bush as

her guardian, who gave bond with Jos. J.

Hiipfautl surety.

P01.K K Covin-—Jfaaaaa, aefrfaaaar li.

Daniel (I'ilaran and Kale Bcddinc, drunk

and disorderly; Kate lined ami Duniel

|M and held in |M for thirty day*.

1'elix McKinney, 11 negro, drunk and

disorderly ; discharged.

John Parker, drunk and disorderly;

linetl p\
John Nailor, drunk and disorderly;

lined *dn.

W. Feltington, drunk and abusing his

family ; lined f15 and held in tssX) forsiMy

days.

Albert Jackson, a free negro, drunk and
bsorderly ; lined ?7.

Morgan Taylor, drunk and disorderly;

lined j7.

Andrcvr ftsaHaaj m negro, assaulting

another negro with Intent to kill;

tinned until Wednesday.

Nancy Snuth. assaulting Robert Lloyd;

baaaa in tHata answer.

Ptit. NaBBBss, tlrtmh fnd di*mrderly;

limsl Mil.

Kate Beinhardt, tlrunk and ilisorderly

;

linetl f:> and hail iu ?_*hi for thirty days.

Michael Finley, drunk; fined |9 and
held in #-JiO for thirty day*.

George Herb, Jacob Ugaa anl Jacob

Hostetter, drunk and disortlerly conduct;

Herb fined pataj the other two 310 each.

T. 0. Demick, drunk, dc. | fined ?>7.

Samuel Ainsley, tlrunk . tVc. ; t'tted *7.

Louis Frt*.king. shooting Pat. Shili.tr

with intent to kill ; continued until Wed-
nesda v:

Charles f'hureh rind F.dwar.1 Clement,

drunk and disorderly; fined $5 each.

Mary Gorman, Martin Gillespie, Titos.

Collovvay, Nancy Colloway and Stephen

Bains, were all picked up together for

drunkenness and disorderly conduct

;

the men were linetl *i each, and the wo-

men >:5 and bail in Jim) for thirty days.

M. Kennady, aus]vccted felon; discharg-

ed.

Win. Fahay, assaulting Timothy Sulli-

van; discharged.

No felony cases were called, nor will

nny lie examined until the call of tbe

monthly docket is finished.

Tbe regular call of the monthly docket

was continued.

and wo have no doubt that matters of

great hnportanoo will be brougpt U ffro

the convention.

pe~*-nt

mill, ted 111

The tables were beautifully

tlflilly supplied, and ISe fair Indies « ho have them

pleasant and asrreenhle

II; Jai the Fifth
runs*. I.i^t nleht. wa* ^.a^t and *ntf«faetnr» to tlie

hifS«-Mdienee In aaendnhee. T.-mviit Mr. Mat aa-

ley n ill appear il* Senor Vallentfl In til* betiiilifnl

play of the Ro*e of I.lino.

Wot.us Tn i:.vtkk.-:Wi«« Mary Mitchell w:-*

SriTtm* vr.Tsv.—T)ellncat1ons of charac-

ter by E. V. Wilson, on Weduesday even-
ing, Sept. 1% at 7), o'clock, at Temper-
ance Hull, Market street, between Fourth
antl Fifth, north side. Admission free.

^Ss-AVe understand that Mr. W. R.

Jackson, agent of Adams Fxpress Com-
pany, hits baaa instructed to keep the

freights from Louisville to Nashv ille anil,

points below thirty-live cents per hundred erected withaiioti.'er"i:ir»e

lower than freights from Cincinnati.

ISaTTn noticing the arrest of a negro for

stealing n coat we stated that Messrs.

Spalding Kendall made tbe arrest. Tliis

was slightly an error. The officers who
caught the rascal were Messrs. Hall «
Kendall.

Released.— The following prisoners

were released from confinement on Sun-
day and Monday, by order of Major Gen.
Palmer:

Miles Head, guerrilla.

Henry Jones, t_Ma U. S. C. infantry.

Chas. Toinlinson, co. F, >"d Kentucky.

IriyThe church on tho corner of l'iflh

and Walnut streets is being repaired and
IMiinted inside and out.

B^VoA nuntlier of individuals got them-

selves into a terrible "scrnpe"' on Green
street yesterday. They got out of it very

handsomelv. Call attain soon.

agreeable to all who attend, l.icut.

Haley's band enliveiietl the ocension with deliKht-

fel ms*>g. Wt «X|>nat to see the hall crowded to

merWi.vimt l«> -n»irli». We the !...!:. s e\ t ry

success ill Ihelr (pssl and praiseworthy uudertak-

sVBRBBHBSiassRBSBssaaaaBBMaaaaBBBassHaMs s—

s

Lu isv 1 i.t.K Tiifatkk.—The young American
IrnKetlian. Mr. R. MSi wn-v.u.u* w.irnily weiisim-d
h"<l ni^hl try lrl*)in|nier«u* M>'H.» intsi*cRy. Mr.
Mscnulry t- nne oflhe niisl pr.im -dii^yoim- acton
bn the Am'erlcafl staje. He has one rault which fen

sluuild Kuard carefully acalii*!. and that Is runttmr.

>.f th

SPIXiATi NOTK KS. AUCTION SALES.

HATS, CAPS

POPC
./a <jy'i/tk »trttf.

J>,

J ) > V D.V 1-SHA \
* 9 l ab. at In o'clock

C €.

I />k-c/i, Qtome*, tte.,

AT AICTMC
SKPTI VlKh R

lient*

Mar-

It has sometimes occurred hereto-

fore that the annual fair was postponed

until < HHober, and tho weather was too

cold for comfort BB the grounds.

We opine there will bo no such cause

of complaint this season.

Cleveh.—On Sunday morning a lady

named Mrs. Patton, with her little child,

arrived here from Mount Washington,
Ky., having walked all the way iu her

tattered garments and liarefoot. She was
11 lady well oil' but it few years ago, but

lost her all in tbe war. She has relative*

in Covington, Ky., whom she was en-

deavoring to reach. Officer Carter Tiller

came across her and took her and her lit-

tle one in charge. He raised a sum of

money and obtained free passage for

them on the Peoples' Line packet Poto-

mac. Officer Tiller put them on lioard.

he l nmUU .Ihcpia* uf Uu.. ••eu,,r ,.j r ], „ r „,.

1 hiones* and her Secret." was well ca*t and well

render*!. The play Is Sill ni'thrtlliii* Incident*, and
1* altogether one of tire nttMt tnterestimt play* now
111 the American stare. Mi* .Mitclicll as t .Hist.xn.s-.

in the MiircbhinesN. was excellent, and lo r repre-

sentation of thus part added auotlier link to In r

chain of success antl popukirity. The piece wili be
repeatad lo-nnrnt, antl we would

wish to -pend a profitable and pleasant evening t

alte

itosismda,

i>i t;i>.
ItoWKR-<>n the 11th ln*t five minute, past . a.

M .of dr.i)i*y. Mhw Kmliy fc. Kumt, in the nliielh
year of her aife.
St. I^iui* pn|«.r* please copy.
Ilerfmiei.il will t:ikepla<*» from the Walnut st.

Mcibtslist I'hureh, at :t o'cli»-k r. >t. t.silav. •

NEW ADVERTISEM'TS

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Particular attention siren to flne onai ties. ' !«d*n

Watches,

•KMM4
1 be *t Id. at

rtnient of Krovtrn antl _
Alpacas, silk DinsMiiM

., 11^-

mm m
TermsM cash.

<s »i»l ln~ rtiuas.
- aiT.

t.C.*K* KR.
auctioneer.

J E W K T. 1

1

PRATHER & SMITH
Have the Largest Stock

axo

We are now receivinc and have on hand a hen
ful and lanre asstirtment of Bn* «•**!* of the h
ami most fashionable styles, to which we invite

attentioii o: oor frien.K and the public.

urn a ai 1 mmu,
Main «rt*et, Iw tween Fourth and F l\h.

11 '

BY € . t. xl'IM |,K.
Monti Kdrhc* rmmUnr,; r#*r*t

OX Tilt R*l
llth. at hi o

or T. U. Tillor.1,
Kwk. will bemM.

>n iimi srn r % 1.1. ti itiiii
.•tin

BY T. AWDEKJtOM 4%t CO.

OP

soon find home ami friends in Covington.

This was a clever act on the part of Po-

liceman Tiller.

£ri?* t hir young Oerman friend, Vre<l.

Hlyle, has returned lo Jellcrsonville, look-

ing handsome as ever.

Captain Drye was relieved of the

duties of Provost Marshal yesterday, be

being mustered out of the service.

sented General Watkins, yesterday, with

« m» gold watch. Mr. Harris made the

presentation F-iieech WIKi the Ucncral got

the watch._
>r*a,Mr. J. II. Watson, nt the Provost

Marshal's ofNce, has our thanks for favors.

JVjf- Price Caswell was .'irrc^ti-d yester-

day by Ofliccr llarman, charged with

clothing.

St. Cn ,\ni.E.s.—This popnlar saloon and

restaurnnt, on Fifth street, near Main, is

still flourishing, antl each day they re-

ceive, direct by express, oysters, game and

fish ot every description. Tbey have one

of the llnest cooks in the Wot, and can

furnish you xx ith xrhitt you want, s.-rved

in a style to make the month of an epi-

cure water.

tfcjj" To-day General Grant leaves Cbi-

cago for Springfield; OB Wednesday to

St. Louis, where he will remain a few

days, and from thence he will go to Cov-

ington, Ky., to visit his parents.

Paovoat haaai—Baa. Brown, a

soldier, was arrested for murder yester-

day. 1 fa belongs to the likl colored regi-

ment.

—Thirty-two passes were issued yester-

day to wayward negroes.

—The :^)th Wisconsin aro makiag out

their muster-out rolls.

—Charlie Lube, clerk in the Provost

Marshal's oilice, has returned from Ohio,

whither be has lieen on a visit to his

friends. He was well fed and taken care

of by the ladies.

—W. C. Mills was arrested yesterday

for defrauding discharged soldiers.

—Wm. WbiU-sides has lieen put in tbe

military prison.

—Geo. A. Whitton, chief clerk of tbe

Provost Marshal's office, has gone home
to be mustered out. He will return. Let

him come, he is a clever boy.

FiKTY-FirTH Kkntickt.— This repi-

ment arrived here yesterday morning
from Falmouth, Ky., where it has been

stationed since last May. It numlttrs

men, rank and file. It is understood that

it will be mustered out on or about the

'Jrth inst. Tlie following are the namcsof
the field officers: Colonel Weden O'Neal,

Lieut. Colonel Thos. J. Williams, and

Maj. Silas Howe. Surgeon B. F. Slaugh-

ter, late of our city, was tbe recipiaiit of a

handsome saddle and bridle a few days
ago, from the officers of the regiment.

Bra^The Rural Kentuckiau and South-

ern Farmer Ls the title of a paper to be

started in a few weeks by H. M. Mtr< arty

A Co. It will lie devoted to farming,
gardening, stock raising, fruitculture antl

kindnsl subjects. Prospectus will appear
in our columns in a few davs.

^6, A little boy in Indianapolis, bitten

by a dog on tbe Bj of March, died fr. in

hydrophobia on Saturday.

fir A German in Indianapolis grew
sick and tired of life on Saturday, and

committed suicide by drowning himse!!

in a tub of water.

the United

States Hotel, has all tbe latest BMBJBBMMB
aud [leriodicals.

Xkw Sono.—We have received a new
song and chorus, written and composed

by Lieut. D. W. Haley, and dedicated to

Miss Laura Lightfoot, of Frankfort, Ky.

It is entitled "My Own Lost Jennie s

Orave." It is very pretty, and one of

Lieut. Haley's happiest efforts.

N.VTIOXAI. TollAO;0 CONVKXTtOX.—

A

meeting of the delegates to the National

Tobacco Convention will l>e held at tbe

liOttnl Tmtlc i^oiii-^ on imIik «tt •>

o'clock p. M. Opportunity will tben be

given for the delegates to attend the to-

bacco sales in the morning, or tbe State

Agricultural Fair.

DKm.ATiox.—We learn that the new
Chestnut-street Methodist ( iittrch, on

Chestnut street, lietween Ki>rhth and

Ninth, will be dedicated ne.Tt Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock.

JBBrXas} dr3r goods and other merchants

on Fourth street, between Main and Jef-

ferson, have an ugly way of leaving their

cellar doors open. Some lady, man, or

child, "or nigger," w ill fall into a cellar

some ibty and get crippled. If the par-

ties are sued for damages it will cost them
something. j,

fell

Hats, Caps & Furs

I X TI EE CITY.
Hive IBM a call. They are selling great bargain*.

Mb IU OLD NO. m M AIN ST.

setJ

W they do not ex mine ..or -i afe

Tela. V-!\ et and otbi at 1

kmd«: Linen Cambric ilanTTkercl
.*! <;<*»!*; 1-Kss; H ilton-: Ben. I uii.s*: ii'ittons: Bead it nd Hinrlc

niieWes; l ords. Head- net*. 4c,
couiolcte stock ofdttion to our couinlctc stock

<: Kmbroider-
I Hugh- Trim-

laud-

CARItlAGKS. \Ot
W. F. SPYBIIV,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

lavn.i.r. ht.

»<T Kepntring ©rail kinds srontptl> .itten* I to
st'l- «t .

/|»TI K*li\V, SKIT. i-TM. in»s AT
T / will le- sold wtthoot i*-*er\ .

. a siilrnd
ment of Hoots and shoes. u> murk the
euy and .smntry draJ«
aa wEnxiif.i.\v. «*»».

-sad - ..i . .f tas.. r .. Urv i

OX THVBBDUal . -s-nt- nth. at a
will he aohl -m* loM staple and Fan.-i-
»mmtnm „f nta tiers' ami
Invoi.-es fnim underwriters
In »•.***» .<t rmbw llna. jam St eaa
luvoa -atif nttiall Warp*, stork
Abw. at M M.. M Ms of

i l.dbmg. ii ne . .

Wi\« CO.,

attention f

WHOLESALE.

CANNON & BYERS,

>IA!.\, BET. FIFTH AND SIXTH.

NEWGOODS
\\'K ARK 1JAII.Y l'.Ki KIVIIW1 DfBRfV

DEESS GOODS.

PIATT & ALLEN,

BOOTS &
r>-t«t Main ext..

Between Klfth and Sixth.

mtisiai K. ht.

Bnrnett'3 Standard Preparations.

Thk T» it LITT.— Among tbe best cnmptrtint!*! now

offcrett to the l.-ulies for toilet parr*»*e*. there are lew

*) favorably recelTetl as tbo*e cnmnatlng from the

laboratory at JMBl Burnett * BB They pnasesn,

in an eminent degree, all the qualities of parity and

«f eudrtitoi every uv!y '»

nds

BY %% <.. HKxKV A V9.
^. frsaf amd Mtehtmte Sale of Woolen,

smI WioH Dry <.o»«/-*, Lfutu*',

••ml < hthli ' n'i //.<i.-i ./, //KfMt

A'.-'e' e, «, ._.,',. \-./„,tu,'i>4-l ' uUciy,
AT x I 4 T

/ XX TTKetDAT ArrmtSnox. HEPT. I.TI.AT
* ' -i o'clock, we will *»ll m —xihm mm an tx-

t I'.n

K k ... V : V I . -nilfr.-* ,i,.| s,

Insb Line,, am! Lin^n I ambrte I

Klark Alpaccas aiel Ladies In-m
A.stt :i l^rg.- low of Woaen ll.tswry.

I ,'.. * and K.tn. v cutler

B 1 « OI.I\ II.IKItM).
y TWosSToaT vbamf. Hur-sie. wit

mrf emmrtmmmtm l . . t - • :• i fts
iltt-T. atSwanf o-i • i.- so-itii *l.k* of \v.t,aiit
* trre»ii Thirteenth and Pmtrte-nth. T tie 1

in* from imnier J'th. lanv. few

3

i 1 i. ' »e»
..e |.i-..,. r;v w S..V Tt»e».

al I r.
Term* of -.lie , ,.-n.
sell -1 fiii.l \-;\I.KRIKXD. Anctkmes-r.

HY Wk H. HKNRV «% tax
iceoHtl Ln rye ami ^*er»n. Mule <>/ F> rxi-rlii.%*

t'o'l •,•! H" »- r t ,>/• ,>, .v'i. •<, l>i.< u -

er* an- 1 II - • /, l •. • ^. .tml Enameled
l: ,.'! /;....,.

» r BJ m«T.
XT. hept. \ym.

( >

i in. I «v»tsk|.. t eat*:
A ith a foil tine of o»
<*tinere and asBawS 1

• ii *>lrrt* and Prnwvt
ar> jii.I r... -*.!
and pereinxitory.
s. ... HKXUY Jt

ularty, ts-fore

and examine
We invite the public, laitc*

making their f:'ll fts^csawsj t

nilr stock, consisting In pa" "*-

Plain Black .silk*. Moire Antlttnes;

Kept antl I'onlt deSoteSllk.;

Irish and French I'oplins, all colors;

fluid and I Iks k I'oplm-:

l'laln ami MM French Merinna;

Figured and I heck r.i«hmeri*»;

Heavy riaidsfi.rt loakin.-:

French CMBtaab Ac, Ac
Al»o. scomi.Ietea-eiortmetitof

JaeoneL*. Swisses. XaiitS'H/k*. Mull Mjslins, felnl

Burnett a sitantt.xnl (.'isuk'ng E.xtraru taken

ceptinn.il rank as the beat

pri,pn»in« at ^

X"w York, «*»r

the world.

All these preparation* ment a btfh degrt* of popu-

larity- I Wr.-.ma Tribune.

Joseph Burnett A (.'". »r» also manofW turers of

Josjas WHITt OMR's AsTHWA BwBM I» nan

of cases. Bauy enjloent nu-n have

While Organdies;

Tab! Dai .Table Clot! i, Xapklns, Towel

-4 Pillow I. .in us;

->-*

land l- teuton BfeSStBBj:

B3TA littte lioy, in Covingt..n.

from the railroad bridge on Saturday and

broke l»is leg.

Nkw Duns* (JooDt*.—We take pleasure

iu directing the attention of the public,

especially tbe ladies, to the advertisement
of Mr. S. /.. Man in, in our columns else-

where. This gentleman is now receiving

bis fall ami winter supply of goods, and
has in his magnificent stock a splendid

assortment of whatever is new, beautiful,

antl desirable in his lino of trade.

Fatal AcrmfcXT.—Abraham Lleber, a
lad almut five years old, was playing on
Saturday evening with another lad, who
threw him on a bed in which lay a bowie-

knife. It inflicted a wound of which be
died yesterday. He was tbe son of
Joseph Lieber, and a very promising,

sprightly boy.

ggg~ Tbe Daniel Clark arrested for

shooting at Lion Garden, on Sunday, was
pot Mr. Daniel Clark who stays in a coo-

fectionary on Preston, near Lafayette.

Outrage.—A party of three men em-
ployed at Oakland went into the residence

of Mrs. Mil'er, on Seventh street, near

the Oakland Race Course, day before yes-

terday and liadly beat an old negro. At
night six more returned and robbed an

old negro woman of aeventy-five cents.

The "Government" ought to take that

party in hand for treating "American oib-

^iathat

B«%-The usual number of

tried before military commission and

court-martial yesterday. Nothing of

great importance was done.

BoyWe are indebted to Mr. K. Davis,

agent for the Ixmisville city m^p, to be

published by J. T. Lloyd, in December

next, for a copy ol a recent map of tbe

British Isles. The map before us is finely

executed, the best we have ever seen from

his presses. We understand that Mr.

Lloyd intends to give us something exUra

in the way of a map of our city.

Exoravkr.—Mr. J. J. Besancon, whose

business place is over Ramsay's jewelry

store, on the west side of Fourth, between

Market and Jefferson streets, has just

returned and may be found as aliove.

He Is prepared to do all kinds of engrav-

ing. Those wishing anything in his lint-

can be promptly served. Reuiemlier his

locality, overRamsayVjewelry store.

Saji. Bud Whiteaides, one of the partial

who tired into the soldiers' camp near

Lvon Garden, Sunday, and who was

caught and taken back into camp, is now

in Barracks No. 1. Wm. Crogau, another

of the party, with Whitesides, wili be

tried liefore a military commission at an
early date

Hr.Aim ABxtRs Dw-astment o» KkXTCi
i

ny, \
Lnt i»\Ti.i.«, Ky., Sept. 11, i»*5. >

X)»eiOl ' irdrr. JWp. leV

The sale, of nreaftns of all <W rlptloiu tu soldiers

ls hcrebv prohibited in the cities of Loulsrllle, Ky..

Jeffersonvlllf and Nt.w Albany, I ml.
f M O. will see that thlsorder Is strirtl<- en#>ri>

ed and arrest any one found irollty of violating u.

Hv command of Major Clem-rat J.M. IMMitf
11. H M.I \ - V*. t. A.li 1. (.Ml.

In- 1 Lin-n SI

feVA s-t.«-t,j

Jaconet, s-.vi-*

batfM'aMCliChlltfren'* Ciulerweitr.

moral skirux.

We would cull special atteutiou to our stock nf

ititi< i< Qooaa«
r\- best make. ^ *l rtm *' °f

nsl g.s*l. and everything kept
lip it complete assortment can

R. Z. MARTIXM,
irket and Jelferst.n.

| In ...

be fi

.f the v

o milk.

sea tt"»t*l :a>4 Fmirth sL. bet. M.

.Notice to Oil (omoanies.

TiHKl'XDKa*iUiXKIi. IIAVINU BAB LABQI
experience In boring Oil Well*. In IVnnajlva-

nla, offer their *er» ices to rnmimnie* or owner* of

oil hul ls in this or tlie adjoining States.

Having the roiuisite lna' hiiiery on hand, and
having a practical knowl.*Ige of the hnslnesn. Ihey
..n- now ready to contract with parties almut en.

barkinx in the business.

L'liiitrnct* will la- mad. on the tne«t lils-ral UVIUS.

lic.'er lo Davi.-s A Co.
BALK A t I.AltKK.

OAice at Unvic* Jt t o. "a,

seH*t C'crn. r Main and .Ninth *tri*M.*.

.ii vr ii5»i i::>.

Carroll's Now
rR.ll'TICAL OATAl.Odl I

OF

Current MisceUaneons Books
ri HI.lsilKl) /-V T//A' CXITKD HTAT1X.

1 vol.. lK-mo. ; pp. 917. Price V> centa.

OKNT HY MAIL FRKE. OX RKI KIPT OF
O price. H W. • AUrMH.I. A CtL.
l'ublL*bers, Wholesale Bookseller* and Stationers,
M-Ueodti I tpera- House Building, t iii. innali.

To the I'lihlir.

V> WaliHie* tni|.r..vi*l »ty!

with TILK. takt

putiiic it « m

If AVINii TniF.D
of SatUna It rates

pit iisure in w.nniii.'iidin-' it to the

ii ore .ui and gives more heat than

OTK F TO Tll»: Fl lll.lt .
M 1

ii all pt-rson* fri«n crtslltlng my wife on —N
-' not l>e

from i

8TAl*t*i.IFI* A VOftPES. Arrhlterfev
UJMIL'IUK .V ilKIM. II. R. Vol
J. II. SC'HROK.liint A t' O. *.MI I'll.

SONS li HHMYlH.'lx. Architect.
Mi:-. K BiATBx J-Nt) P. ilSBORN.

:It will be seen by the ahtire . ,-rtlllcaln of well

know citix.ua that I have a superior sto/le o: *etting

fniteawith tile, which I am prepared, to put up at

shoi t notice.

Orders can lie left at fair A Ry.xn'*, corner Fifth

and Hr*«t street*: Wm. Pyne. xt; Main, net. Third
and Fourth, and J. s. Liihguw, cvrwr Talrd ami
Main. sell 1m*

LO U . AMD F. AND LEX. AND F. R.R S.

latlajj lo I'arpt'iilen.

r|*KN'|llt TW KLVF. t;OO0 WOKKMK * WAST-
I t*'l to bnild Pawenger and Freight Cars. Tn

coiiipeunt Uan.l.* steady eoiployntent and good,

waces will be given. Apply at the Car svhep. at the
bead o. J, flerstm street. Mttn

LOU. AND F. AND LEX. AND F. R.R S.

STfEniNTKmiENT-S OFFICE,

>

Iiisimiiiis aT jBaji n nai ;

C-PECIAL TRAINS FOR KAUt. UltniTWHit
i> WL'I run. .ommeii.-iiu Tt l .-ri V -S -s-ptemlier

li, lwtl continuing dnrtng the week -at 7 .. I., k

a. a., and everv half hour tUcreaftei , till all is rsoes
shsll have left UM FalrOrowHfc.
All Trnlroi wUJ atop at the Fair (..rounds

— S3 CENT. FUM WAT.
nd trip are purchase 1. tor BO

TH kets for sale at the 1

MilA

ECLIPSE FAST

SAM I. OH 1

FREIGHT

M M>

LINE.

Il3n.t-Bts.k antl L-tdl-.' Calen-

a compleW dictionary of the Lnn-

ij poetisal gems, which

together with a dest riptifr list of the choice prepar-

ation* of thi* h.m*e. render it a valuable addition to

the boudoir antl unlet table; distributed jratnfeanily.
LnanTillf Hcmm-ral.

Burnett '* rrenaratlons are tor saje by all respect-

able druggists, mvi dTu.ThAsn

ThrTBltter Enilts or Bad Bitter*.

Invalid reader, do y on know wha: nine-ttnlh* ..f

the Bitter componntr* you :i.-e *.>lleite.l by tl..- pr.

-

prlcturs to accept as universal pa: -. -a- r

They ar--

a. enssnorable portion of /••»•' .. i«.i*»n almost

as itea.lly as prta*alc achl. Tlie IwsH of the teg jlar

llncturt-. of the Materia Medic;i i* tic -«'. N

amount of "herbal 'CrvN " can over. ..me the bvl

tendency oft h's pern'.cinns eletn»nt. The E— -n. ••

|

of Rye. thoroOKhly reclitletl. i* the only *tii r.ani

whi. h canhemA-ly nged asa coii»iinn«ii of a Tonic
|

alterative and itnti-l.ilioii* in.sli. ine. in ! JIO-TKT-

TKIl sMTliM.lt It lUlTfcir* *

preparation Iu the world la which llih article is

usexl an an iiujreil't tit. Heti.-e the evtraorlinary

eflecta of this ^-reai spetrtlc It gives strength with-

out prt«lncing exr itemenu No other TomV .1.**

this. All the ordinary Bnur* flush the rag- and

aflct.t the brain. II. >*fkttkb's Birri:«s dufli*e an

agreeable calm th 'ough the nerroii* system, pro-

mote l'.-estlon and produce «leep. No other T.rtilr

so quickly revive* th- exhausted physical fft;-:.*.

i'.ris. ssion to •» given immetnately.
Terms .fs..le One half cash; balance in t and J

year*, with interest and lien.
— rid - I- llf\m V i O.. Vucti.me^rs

TWEDDLE a FONTAINE.
AutJiont'er*. Real Estate and

4 omiuiTrial Brokers,
N*. I

' : '».. i it <**.. Wt. rir.t mm*
-naaaXAK ACi'r

OA Y. at Auc

\ I K* i>F M KRI K IN
.... . . very ri KJ*I)AY
n KtM.ni*.

^Spts i.i . ... . -a..- ;t Real K -lat.

EINSTEIN,
ROSENFELD

& Co.,

Banker.,,
.No. 8 Broad Street,

Nbb York.

WC ,!raw

the appetite, antl removes nU gksmi and

ile|«i-xslon|w'ilcb alw ays accompany weaknew of

the bodily powers. ^ setJ it

Life, Gronl. and Bx-aut) or th« Hair.

"Igindon" tiray lUferCMM Dock Bastorrr.'*
"Loiiikm" "MaBCMM Res'.urrr.

'

London" Hair ' llairtolor not Reste.-vr.

"London" " Hair I 'o|..r Ke.tt.r. r."
• Lond-n,' Chan.-e.: Haijrr*«tn* : , r.
"lAii.lon" - ' Hcwlttlor | *:.

London " without "He r i olor or Soil Hestnrer."
riee.r Rc*tortr.-'
rC.iuxr Any- R«sit>rer

r Color thing. Restcrer.

"

Ot.oi**T awn Lrxt'Ri int,

"Londt.
• London

"

"Londou "

Makbti
KUIST
I. It will

a it win
X It will
t. It will
A It i

«. It '

7. It .

at sigh:, and a: >ixrv .!.n<,

,.n London, PAfei,, Fav«fo*t. ar.,. .1

other principal citkrs ol Europe.

Parries opening current accounts, may

deposit and draw a: their convenience,

the tame as with the Citt Bank?, and

will be allowed interest on all balances

over Oxe Thousand Dollars, at the rate

t" rot» per cent, per annum.? Orders

for the purchase or sale of various issues

of Government and other Stocks, Bones

.lust I

• a k -t • M-
for sale toy

•tr I eodlri

HOPS AND M A I I .

KF.iT KAsrrKRB HOISH
Haru-y Malt

IND PKIMK FAIL
r* «.u ban*, and for sain w hole-
Kerntucky Bait Houne. Mar-

vn -Sixih and Meventh.
f mux RwrtRLW.

r*>A" Attn Vf* I V/.
rtll. * v* *'«.'».'A/.Vt

EMI- 1.'. YM

THE Plt'TOBIAi. nKTOlI
.*»

Tlie W.xr Tor tl
BT MB*. »s.*i *. axrarnasa,

.*>. .( v *•«.«• > >' '-I. /.

PHI* IMMKX*KI.\ r* .PL" LAB'

ill maki
ill prrse
ill prev

•h-
he hair from falling off.

a. It will cure all diseases of the scalp.
If- lli-oi,.- a'.'.-sfd ar: . '

'

snlutely. withtMit exception . i.-.uire tbe hair to It*

original color and beauty, causing it to grow where
It has fallen utl or become nun.

.s-ul* a bottle' *Lx bt^tle* *4 sWI.t bv t r.I t .-».. cent- a nettle - *

MWA \ NE .X -a >N. :ai N.
A. RORiNstOS A i

, ri
WILniN .

Thirty Yran' Experifnre tf ao Old Sant.

Mr*. Wi.nsuiw s StsrTHisio SiBt r ia the pre-

acriptioa of .metrf the beat Kern da Phy*ic**aa and
Nnrsea in the Called ataltss. and aaa been turd for

thirty years with never failing safety and Morem
It corrects aridity of the stomach, relkrvaa wind

onllc. regulates the bowel-., and givaa rest, aeaith

and cotnlort to mother and child. W« believe it the

boat and sorest remedy In UM world, la all cases of

DYSBSTRRY and DIARRHEA IB LHiLDRKX
whether It arises Irom Teething or Hum any other

Fall dirssxiamt few »s»n« will accompany

N.ian aanaina aalm* the fac simile of

CX RTIR a PKRKI^S la on the ontiUde wrapper.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while

a missionary, discovered a salt and

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
IMtOPHIl I < >Hs.

Wit s-Mllll M APPOINTKII AjOKJIT OF
. the Ka-lln**? Line, at Lonlsvhle Ky . la place

Of l>. W. C Rowland, resigned. I utoriuation as to

id all orders for the transportation of freight

nrn of ITervotta Weak

of the Urinary and Sei

the whole train of dlsonlers brought on by

and >i. i.aai habat*- Ursat nasabers bave been al-

ready c'trefl bv this noble remrtty Prompted by a

desire u. twneflt th* aBllctexl and unmrtunate. I will

•end tbe reope for prspartu, and mfena UtB mmm,
mm* in a sealad envelops, to any on* who u-eda It.

JfVe. o/ rVacpr-

Please tncloae a
yoarmlt Addrm.

T is^N.
sKation D, HMe Bouse,

rk t Itv

». -count''a* 1 will not be responsible for any tiebVaj i^Bn"lm oMaiiied by application to W. K. Jackson, at

\m7w39 contract, frdto andWr this date.

by applicati

THK BUBAL rHABfeaa
Warning and Instruction for 1

new and reliable treatment lor lit

XX KssiYOr
ong Men. Also,

asa of the Crt-

and Bexual Systems— feenl free. In artUed en-

a. Address, Dr. J. RKILLiM BOCUUTOX.
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I I iiiL.-. Sept 1

1
Hi. 'ran Preston to Iti.K.k on Main

or Iht.uk lo Maiket.a lar.-e li alher P.aket-lasik. r-sl

in. nle, with the ua ! J. II. I.al. ll. City B. Way
n . .

. ooinainin^ ••: i. i tilii ate of sl.s k. and several
recrtlKa aad fxail rrheeAa. A liberal reward will In-

Kiven oriu return to thl« oOlee, or loJ. F. r-MiTH,

I Ha VK rv.i Ai Kr-s i IK
tiiii two mile, of

r'«iai UU 1 *
l*nd. in H.iny <

New.ta.tle. and live ml!es ... < • i.\.

IxMiiaville and l><-»inift..n railroad and on or near
U»o line .a* the e.iup.mp',al'-d railioad from laai.s

Vtlle lorios nitMlt. lAat I will fall in tracts lo anil

p ar. baser, and ..n a-s:s.i.i.ii. (dating terms ..r I vn .it

«(ti JJWa* acrea, b» incluue uiy dweiliu-;. In one laaly.
ant. tm« k BROWS

BAL.K KARM I WISH l'i sEI.1 MV
in .suitaluiiic ill aeres. lyini; 1 miie. from
i. river, in I lav niniitv. Kv., m«i k . !

lb.- fl.HjrislnnK town of dwenaboro. It is In the
lil-cheat .tale of nlilvatirai an j repair, wl'h i very
oonveuieii'-e mvdMl. A purebaaer for the farm,
tVUfi, aua-k and utensil*. rssiM K'-t Ihe beet bargain
e?w aaTa irid in taw ettwu- of Kentucky. Iiiuuin ofW X Beeonr, in <>wens1>oro. or the undenu»m*d, in
a>aiisrille. PoatuCice Box «.

I.*

atlL' 21'

I <»ST
I

HKVTINti I.KVKIt

M. ( Mil.KsBY.

THE LOVWVrlAJI
•d s»pt .-.t h, BW, pav-
.
:or • fc.T J», sltneil hv

>^0R RENT.

1 .e.'i'lin'i New York RBjrabUoaM BBTl
hbd luiniertms interviews with .Sifretury
Sewanl, with whom the suhjeet lias lieeu

iHmbbbbb«
The rtnlieals have lieen re-enforeed bv

(Jen. I'ntler anil a lively time is expected.

Portland, Mk., Sept. 11.

•'in State election i« pnweetlin^ very
quietly to-nnv, ami a Minall vole will lie

thmwii. liitlii-atioii of the result ean't

be given before evening.

W \sniN(iTON, Sept. 11.

Mr. Ilaker asketl that a me-is«'n>fer Ik-

dispnieheil for certain witnesses for the
defence.
The court deeided that the question

would la- decided by the production of
attitlavits from the prisoner as to what he
ezraetod to prove.
Mr. litiker made exceptional remarks

which involved the integrity of some of
the witnesses, anil the unworthy motives
BV wliieh they were intluenceil.
The eotirt gave time to linker to make

pxbl his assertion.
Qtm. Wilson testirKHl thai the olrlcer he

senl lo arn'st Wirt/ was not nuthorized to
1 M in iso lii tu anj-l hiti": exi-cpt t hat he ahouhl
not lie killed or hantredon his WmJ, anil
lie b-lieved Mtij.ir N.iv<*s did prevent him
fiotii beino killed by liis guanl at t hatta-
ihwga.

ttmm York, iapt u.
Ijite ndvices fnnn Siuth Carolina state

that the election of delegates to the State
< '.institutional AssemLly passed otl'ijuiet-

ly on Tuesday. Tin- majority are Con-
servatives. Wade Hampton and several
other otlicersof the late Confederate army
have Uh'u returned hy large majorities.

New YoitK.Sept. 11.

A late letter from Arizona reports the
Territory in an improved condition.

<ren. Mason was organising an expedi-
tion against the Apaches.

Ni:\v ^ or K, Sept. 11.

The Wilmington Herald of the 7th
stales that Maj. (jen. ('rook, late com-
mander thcn>, had arrived in that city.

The eorresjiondenis of the ltichmond
p;i|a?rs make an important eorrection in
the reading of Wise's letter to ( Jen. (Jrant.
Mislead of saying long la-fore the war
ended he had made up his mind to abso-
lute emancipation, he said long before the
war ended it. Thus it apja-ars the war
had priahiced the conversion.
The Savannah Herald's Jacksonville,

l'!a., i-orresiiondcnt says w ithin the past
month that city has been improved great-
ly, and business progressing.

CniCAOO, Sept. 11.

The TutIrani Teh'irraph Cnion met this
evening at thecone.Tt hall of the ( ipera
House. The convention was railed to
onler at three o'clock bv President Ham-
mond.

Kt'lKirts of the president, treasurer and
normponding secretary were received.

After some other preliminary business
lite isHivenlion iiiljoiirned till 'to-morrow
inorniiig to awtiit* » In* arrival of several
delegates. All Northern States are repre-
sented in the convention.

Aaltimork, Sept. 11.

< »n Saturday nipht a lire at the pork
packing establishment of Jacob IJankard.
Of Second sins-:, ib-strovisl and damagisl
meats to the value of ncarlv ten thousand
.'...liars.

Ni:w Y>>i:k, Sept. 11.

Tlie Tribune's Washington sjiecial says
there were several hundred pardon seek-
ers tlWOBjejed the President's mansion all

lav Saturday. TIp- eity is SSmtt with
i I lose of the I wenly thoiirstind dollar stamp
ami the daily arri vals are greatlv in ex-
NM of the departiircs.

Cairo, Sept. 11.

The Mobile anil < Ihlo railroad is open its

entire length, and the mail for Mobile and
intermediate points was forwarded to-day
bv the newly bE^bMIbbbiI line of steamers
la-twei-n here and Coluinbiis, Ky.
Major QtMnd (iern sou is here, bounil

for t lie South.
The steamer * Jen. ISragg, known before

the warasllie City of Mexico, left here
to-day to take her place in the line be-
kween New OrleaBn ami GbIvbibm.
Seventeen hiindn-d bales ofeotton pass-

ed tot llvansville and Cincinnati, three
In ndretl anil lilty for St. Louis and three
hundred disehar)*.sl here.

Fort Smiih, Ark., Sept. &
.Tndgi- Cooley read an address to the In-

dians to-day. It was responded to by the
Chcrokees to the ell'ect thtit they had no
ixiwer to tivat but would refer any jirojio-

sitiou the (iovermii.mt would make to

their national counsel.
1'esjionses from other trilics, of a simi-

lar rharaelcr, were received. Those here
only represent a minority of those expect-
e«l; but those who went with the South
will be here in a day or two, Yvhen it is

expeabni amicable arrangements will be
made lietweon theinselves as well as the
< iovi rnment. Ik?finite plans will lie pro-

I to-morrow, to w hich a decided

« hiskr, e| oi, po'ri"p.' r jK.l, and '««7^'per H» Ills on
freltfln. This is rinisediiv the fbrn s| rates now
eliiiwd hy the A. and M. sieam.hip Company's
line oji ch- Mi«,iasippl.-

l
tiu.(;a7..,litn.

Ca I in i

r. hint. The river is stationnrv Bod woathor

dulT'
""•rmomt ter liidH-atiuM rleg. Busln.-sa

TKU KIRST STF.AMBOAT I P THE Mis*)! HI
RTVKR -ITBLir MKKTINO AT KKANKI.IN
-AN INTKKKsTINt; UKCDllII.
The Missouri stali-snmn h.xs an interesting ne-

i-ounl i.rihe arrival of the lirst uteu-ntaait whiih
ever ievende.1 the Ml iri river. Bead in the
In.-ht of then and now. law ai count eoi.i.d from the
Iriinkllu Iiitelli^eueer is nt least pmph.-tie.

II will ever remain a hisiorieul fact that Ihe lirst
.tenmt.oat » lil-h a-e.-nd-' I the Missouri riv-r «...
the "Indi |sml. nr.-." C aplatn Nelson, of f mil
ville, Kentucky. Jbh steamer left the port of Bt
Louis, i. ii Satnntay, May 1Mb, mm, aia) thlrieen
days afterward, that Is. on Krlday. May -Mb, law,
riaclnsl Kranklm Ihen a lioiirishii,K uiwn in How
ard coon ly oppo.it,

• lasmville, with pasw iucersand
a carir.. of Hour, whisky, sumr, t-aal iuirs. Ac.
Kruuklin at Hie time alludeil lo. and lor years af

lerwards, was tin- center ,,f „ |arK^ trade, mid the
most thrivlic' inivn west of St. I .on Is. Now not a

slid

liletl a\\.i

of It remains, the rlvei
in its tormer sialit i

Nasiivillk, Sept. H.

TjisI night's irnin, w hich left Louis- ille

at (i p. m., w hen within the limite <>i I '
iv-

idson count v, this side of Bdgetteld juae

tion, was attaeked by a bantl of guei i illas,

who tired into the train when pasAint;.

but fortunately doing no damage nor

causing the train to hall. The marauders
arc ladievcd to lie from Sumner eOOflty

anil doubtless are in search of plunder.
lien. Thomas will hereatter provide a

snllifient force to prevent any detention of

railroad trains ami to punish the robla'rs,

a large fon-e, since the suppression <•! the

reUdlion, not having been thought ne-
i-essary.

Oea. Fiske, itssistant commissioner of
the I-'reednicns' Ilureau, addressed n large

assemblage of former slave owivrs at

Sjiring Hill, on Saturday last, nunib riiii*

over live Iiuntlred. His remarks ivere

calculated to define the position of the
(iovernment ami the object of the htitcau,

which is to establish between plantiTs
and blacks a system of labor ami com-
pensation satisfactory to I Kith. His re-

marks were rcceiTed with much applause
bv the listeners.

t.roat activity exists in Hen. Kikit'ade-

purtinent in Ihe matter of providing
homes for the blacks who remain in this

• it v, to the numlier of several thou-iivl.
brevet Lieut. Col. Holt, of the paf de-

BBftaaent, and two clerks, reached bumoh
Hnaday nte arrest from Ix>ob*ville,

His att'airs to-day underwent investiga-
tion, aud the parties and their papers will
Im> sent forward to-morrow to Washing-
ton. Five clerks of Major Trnax were
previously discharged for retreiving pay-
ment bom officers for making out their

accounts.
The weather is the hottest expericiced

for fifteen years.

Xkw York, Sept. 11.

The Times' Paris correspondent, under
dateof August KHh, sa vs for the last week
the Court of flrand llopo has looked as

ls>for« , when it was in it« tloiirisking

times, or as before the fall of Yieksb.irg.
There are a cli<|iie of Paris and London
journals who try to urge the war BBOOt
Mexico. This is only a scheme to give
the Confederacy another chance to live.

Advices from New Orleans say tin re-

i-r-ipts of cotton for three months ending
on the 1st inst. were two hundred and
seven thousand bales, while the entire

business of the preceding Dine months
was less than ordinary in a single week,
and very much less than the amount for

the mouth of Atiirust.

as regarded as
of Ihe Boone's
tisl by a public
AlMMM

,-aslou will la'

The arrival of Ihe ludeiioiiden
a T*ry notable event la lac hlsi.
Lick country, and was comtnen
MNttaB. dinner, loBala, speeches
of ihe pnsss.ilini;s had on tin
found very I Itten-wing. \\'e m
old lib s of th.- Mis-icirt lalelllaeiaLSBf

:

From the Kr.uik l in Mn.H ntallltsenr. r. May a>. Ikhi

AKHIVAI. OK TIIK STKVVIBIIAT.
With nooriljuury raitsatlona of pride and iilensure.

we aanounce \be nrrNal, thus nioriiini. at this
place, of the i tenant -t. amtK.at lndep. ndeiioe. ( n|e
lain Nel.on, In eleven sailim; davs hut lhlrt.s u
from the tune „f bet ilcpurture, fn.m St. l-mns.
wilh |wsseii..-ers, ami n i-nrjro „f Hour, whiskv, iron.
»uu*nr, rii.silii"Ti. *r

. U hitrthe Hrst si.nnih.Kit that
ever attempt.. 1 av iHni; ihe Missouri.
joyfully tti-1 i,y the .01, .1 t of
siilut.il by the Hrim,' af cannon, which
.1 hv Ihe 1

1

The
|*eiulci

M i

.the
. leam In >aIs.

A r.wp.1 ia»i;c x-e-itl. man, a passenger on the In-
dependence, wh.. Iia. tor a nuinla r of vears n , vi.
t.-d Ihe ureal we.irrii aslci.s, informs us that it is

his opinion, nilb n little preouition in ke.-pliiK
ch ar or sand bar", th-. Missouri mav la* navigated
with Hsiniicli ra- 'lity •,. the Ohio or" Mississippi.

ill this era from which to date
nee of tliM.se. th,n of the roan-
' vvuli v» hat facility hy the aid

.•'..• Ind the turhiilerit waters
IH to this part of the country
n Its .iipp.v . and return laden
luc-t. of tin. ferule region. At
y \\>. sec the inrluatrious i-ultl-

iy as hgrh ua Ihe Y

Balk Ron AMD Ba9SIM«—The market ia devo.d

of Interest In these article, and the price oontlnnea

17c ..<•;

ton yarna i

mand bell

LOCAL NOTICES.

the ;.'.,«

i

tr» ; whei
of .team
of tin- Mi
the art id
.villi Ihe

DC imp.

apt. Km*

chant id tra
r th- Mis

A Itr. N. Hnt.-hiMi
the folh t.. l~ts.

dam till,mi
Us wave will roll the
reu-ion to the M-xIcaii <4ulf.

in reference in the umpicca of this .lay.
Tl.r Urmmrp a»Aen» ''n/Zoh—One ..r the nmei

di»iiii»rtiwli«<l rirtiar. of hi. :ure: ihe Missouri river
now hears ii|smi her bosom the lirst effiTl of his
itcliius fi.r steam navigation.

'//.. M..it,.i ..i i: HiMiu—The philosopher and
stat, small : iu BUttcipMMa of his country's irreat-
iie... be never Imaffined that a boat, at this titne.
would Is- M\>paO>d by sieiHii «o far veentwanl, to a
town heaiine hi. Same OH the Missouri.

( me of ottr mnst I 'sra-rtable rltl'ens informs us
that lie well mci il* rs, In-intc then a small boy, of
runiihiK two milea and a half tlin,ii.-h the nettles,

clad unjy in a low -iiirt. lo iret a slyhl of this stenni-

hll lie invr t. the lamt aa having lis antral
|e likealpca in the liken. ..ol Im

ami .moke, and ill pltiiiK ihe In eli.-t terror i

Ihe Indians Iben HViag tUmmg the river here and

Clin
Kn«lish

Cotton Y vans-There la a gnort demand Ibr mt
and the market eontinuaa bare, the 4

belag largely In eieeaa af tie mipply. We
..note Maysvllle. liallatin and Kagle Na juu at 3»c

;

No. $H at "»V : ^o. T>»> at Me.
Com. -The supply on hand Is llmiteif* but the pre-

sent rise in the Ohio, it ia feared, will be hardly Mlill-

cient for further receipts from above. We n,nnte

Pltlshuri* firm al 2ac: Bomeroy Ite. Boat are sup-
plie.1 with the latter cow| at raduoetl llgnres.

t'OTTosj B vtti.vo -Saje. io balea »g. 1 CanneUtOD
»c. We quote other bramla-No. 1 at Sue and So. i

attic.

Cocnthy Paonii K There la a fair demand for

all article* under this head anal prices rule steady.

We champ- oar limitations for new potatoea, as the

supply . below the deman.1. H'e i|aot>- Ureen
apples ftt iiiaV''. according to gnalRy: dried apples s

w,Tc; dried peache* mo.\HC , btittef X*i,-JHr ; beeawax
:"t»H3i- ; brooms, common, fi 7 . per doa. beat shaker

t* v" Per dozen ; feathers 7V ; flaxaeed *j m ; ginaeng
7*r».7">c; beans 41 iv..j; onions fi 7'xj-l; new |s,uil.ss

a.1 5n per bbl ; eggs lwe _*«c per doaen.

FiHH-We quote Ifo. 1 mackerel hi bhtn at fK Mga
IS: Nr. 1 In kits at fcl «i; No. 1 In kita at 12 ji.

(I b<k kb i km -The market la activ e, without quota
hie change In price*. Salea In bbls B coHee sugar at

I'.i'.jc; m bids crushed sugar at .'1 In bbls A • ..nV«

sugar at J. ic; salea 17 baga Bio coffee at 31c. We
quote yellow sugar at IT'iAMs'...- ; Porto Ku-o sugar
allTc; Culm sugar al II c; circle A sugar 3»c; lj*
guyra cfyee at *Bc: Jara do at sne-aic; sirup in bbls

a-fc-..r.«l a,, iu kegs at fi ai; N. O. molasaern «1 40.

HiDi'.s—Ar» In fair requent at our quoutlona, aud
Ihe market exhlbtte an upward tendency. We quote
plain tr. . ii at «c; green salted at lo.:, dry >alted at

ltc; flint at 17C

Ha Y-Ia In fair request. We quote buying on tlie

I. v. e at «l*.>lb per tuu, and aelllng from .tore itM
11MB Maaa>BI> 6»m N from .tore and fl m

on levis- >' bbl.

M iNi'iAnrKK.ii TiiBirt.il—Holland's Empr.^s,
t '. L. Holland's and Holland's Indian wi. en at <1 I"

'"A :<-; bright Vintinla list fl r*fcl i">; medium hrliht

sncrfn 41 : coiumon Virginia Toawaic ; damage. 1 out of

ooadition i...i->»-. Fair briKbt Ky. and Mo. lbs «i«r

1 1"; ineillum a'K'irSnc; common x,".7 s-; damaged 3'

WK«-. Navy lb, choice Ti»fl»7'Jc: gissl navy «<»;.*

common ..... Navy hair lb. flneT^TSc; mejlium

«V«.7A*. Black sweet half lb tiautTnc.

7Jc : abort do IM.. 7is-.

Provisions—There Is a firmer feeling on t n- part

of holders, and lard and clear sides have advane<s1.

Salts. as .-<n Mitchell A Armstrong's hama ataa*. We
quote clear sides at l»*s'»»a-; clear rib sides at 19c;

should, rsi 7 Sc: roes, pork at m ; prime mean fSi ;

rumpdo f1S. LJ1 Lard In tlercca is'. In kegs 2*c.

IIaos— Demand good al VKT o.

st.vri it— Walt's starch « .a>7c.

strm -We qnoie buying on the levee at B« per

tuu; selling from store al

Salt-Kanawha we quota at OTr-.v*. aceordlag to

quantity.

Shot a.nii Lk.vo—These articles have advanced at

St. I a ill Is. Wequote: Shot »:t 7V<r.;:«i; lead l>'1lc.

stvki H We quote Watt's starch at H' -i.r7e.

T.vi.uiw-The market Is tlrm at lie.

Tka—Ouupowder at H f.'l ii;

Y oung Hyson fl W%k Wk

|r*jjrL4»tli«*s in want of gtx>

«hoe», plewae mil at Tarl

(frnyson, b*twe<*n Hi:M and

STEAMBOAT?.
M ±u W A It ItA f»<iK MJiKT.

-rMrui liii. -

DAILY FOB tTIN< 1NN1TI,
Uoanectlng at Uactnaatl with the earl* nana

4*5?" To those who fire iifTlictod with
hills and fevers, I would say to my per-
sonal knowledge that Dr. <Jn»ve»' Ague

ills are * aat-, speedy, and certain reme-
dy. They are harmlew, and can be nned
under any circumstances, without injury
resulting to the putient. I i>elieve, if these
pills are uaed Htroordina; U* the directions,

that they will ft ire nineteen out of twenty
utes. I. el en it. I!kmi,

Toliacco Inspector.
lA»risvii.t.K, Ky., Sept. !•, lstSo.

Pantkkb Cbkek P. O., < >m<> ('o., Ky.

I>b. James Ckavk*: I have waiteil h>r

your agent to come down with a supply
of your medicines, and am now nearly
out. Send me four dozen lioxes more
Ague Pills and eight dozen lioxes Anti-
Hili.nis Pills. I could have sold several
dollars' worth more if I had had them.
I am ready to pay for

Hi
August r>, i-'i...

Hanessvhxk, Clay Co., Ind.

Davis Ionian says: Tlie medicines your
aa*ent left with me are goinir very fast,

cs-sjcially the Ague and Anti-hilious Pills.

Pleuse semi me a good supplv. There
are many ague cures through this coun-
try, hut yours Uike the lead. I can cure
a million of cases without a failure, with
your pills. Yours, respect fully,

Davis Isma.n.

ST. rtmioi tl
rtnoi M
MB MFl.IB awjvk0 ,eaee aa above da

*f tSTW
iiv.

STBAMKKs
: o'clock .,

« *• L.

n.ni tn*a

Wharf boat, toot .»( Kiainh sire^counecunaat t

clnaatl with the «: 'a. * . m. train to* aU Sorthars I

Eastern ciliea. . _
Fur .reia-htur aaaaaure %99tJ oo board or to

For Nashville and all is>inis on the ( itui

herland Kiver.

PINK VABBLK Akin. Maaiar.

LasTea aa aboee That Day, IS* mm
t Ir a. frsrsn eltj wharf.
O. MOSTtiUI *« <> Agenis.

r»o. lis Wtsst Wall s*.

For Cairo and St. Louis.

TYHnMK . Harmas. Master.

. la-avesaa above This Day -lb ns
" ^ >• -

«. p^'r.-^ to****? 9***

Franklin ( 'r> mis-Rot oh, >

II \roin Cocntv, Kv., Aug. 1".,
i

Dr. J. Orarem:

I»kar Sir: I want you to send me. l>y

express, four dozen Ague Pills and four
dozen Bilious Pills, to l'.ltzaheth'own. I

have lieen agent for vou for nutnv years
and am now out of pills left liy your
agent. Yours, re»[s'ctfullv.

S. Franklin.

Salem, III., Aug. n, lsiv..

Dn. Jas. (Ibavks; Your medicines are
in ureat favor with those that have tried
them, anal I think there is no BsMH .igte

cure. You will see I >y your hooks that I

have ls*en one of your agents t.,r s- ars.

and I have sold all 1 haiL Please scntl

. BC41I LAB «r.B!IEseAI P»t laBT.

For Padticah, Cairo and Memphis.
LIBERTA' No. i. Shirley. Mauler.

c. "al* r^w'^frT.m l'..rtlaiel.

O. MONTI A LM A CIX, AaaSSS
^.(j s . s W»sl Wa.l .ire

HegulAr Tennessee Kiver Packet.

For Paslucah, Ktistport and way Points.

K. I, WOODWARD...- Woodward, Maaler.

Leaves aa above Thamtay. letli inst.

andFor Evansville. Cairo, Columbus
Memphis.

!»«.»,

Evansville. Mmithland, C'larksvUla
anil

fl NK VJ
above This Day, BBa mat.,

. s.. Bona city wbaisT
B J. CAFKRKY. Agenl.

For Pa.luc-.ib, ( atro

IMPOIMS BY STEAMBOAT AXD
ltAILKOAl).

RIVER HATTERS.
leu.

-left of Ih" r«.i-

mpt a teli-

Any news -itat ,• or h*

lowim; steamboat aifen

tion and lie thankfully

S. Havs, Kiver Ktllt

<). Muntcalm m Co.. Cropper. Kntteii A Co., I.

taffiey, Moorehead & Co., Knviu d: Donahue.

Demucrut.

. 11,11

st. N

v*

Little Condor. Pom,

nKI'ARTt'RKS.

I/ICISVILLE,

ARRIVALS.
ti ; fnlte.1 states. Clnclntl;
: American. Cliiciuninl

:

la-onora No. Cnci, ',i«

rj .I.T.McC.,ml»..llen.|e-sn

St. Nicholas. Cincinnati;
uen. Iluoll. Cincinnati

;

Vorktimn. St. Louis;
Palestine, Cairo.

Culled States, Cinclt'tl;
Amerlctiii. N. ' irle.ns;
Little Condor, Potnccy:

-The

Nichotaa— •*•>•

ii*. W lis.. ii,v-p

nun, 1 * : nail
itnlv. m k-L-s i

capllh-lVcis-h

r.V RiVKR.

CINCINN vTI-IYr steamer St
lumber, IIJI.e-.vis: .-, 1.1,1. hlacki
bxaeheeae, ia pkga IkmoVi • i>vs i,

do powder. 1 i..,- seed, i hfpipes hr;

V» pat,*'. Kr -.iiiA M; -'••l.i lssuciir
sbhlsiind i hi do Ihitior. >|.s.re II.Vc

MurrcllAt 'o: . hf Jn lish. I bWa do. Wii'-intonAco:
ohirsliin si'ei!, ritkui.WAisn; hhls w hiskv. Mit-
i liell.v.-..; -.*:'. shts co|.|s r, f Isll do lad, llri.l.'r-fbrd.V

mm: in ahla rsn>t*er, .liiarymi.Vco: int: |rtUBi, jCBmck-
les; 7 hxs pnint. .Ill Hales; .. lib, Is sllrraT, Mnrn-II*
co: is hvs im, w.vll Burkbarri : ., baa a nsits. (iard-
nerAi-o: i bbl cl ,r. -. •". has cussia, McMalianAe..; -

bales hay. .'1 do 'tMw.a.lnisits.ilMci'aullem : I hhd
toh. it-Miue w Imanft i on barins mnrhlsa. 17 sea,
Kdipne L; I" pka-s, do; am pkc, owners.

IT ItI 'INNATI— Per steamer ftranMa1 Iltiell-st.
hv.. NeahfrN; ::i do. hdware. JIlTlmmnsAoti; .ri

I. v., Ksheiei ; Mmm, JTerryAco; U buds late, vvar-
btHMea; kas h sh.as, nil A«t; bMs aaaalta, it

dn Hour, Brandtfaaco; S pkca.Am

Whisk v -The ma
quotations: ILiw ft sir.jj ft

ii :*>; tn w copper In bond
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s Boiirlsin
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CINCI NNATI -Paf steamer t'nlted
sardines and |e-achos. « l:n k,Vc. , : a*h*Meaa SW,
iper ; bids suirar, 7 chi-sts tea, WiKXhnrtonAoo

;

bbls lish, UardnerAco; I hhd sii^ar. New comb
: 77 I ibis sugar, > hhds do. 11 hhls m ,

".

lo. 7 hf 1,1,:. do, 1 1,hi. mita. Ihi bMa flour, wi bipi
t, 7 cheata tea. I ke sirup. » hxs candles, i In

ir» in. Is... Jc Ruckles; :»tt

Kx,
ID.-1V

I lii.rs'v 111 bv
i cchlii : Haatrjpf
do twine. All*

SV KA 1 1.ROAD.
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LOrtSVILLK A NASIIVILLK RAII.ROAD-
)mm wheat.

Renelict.V
:t bids apnlea,

AKClnrk; :r- roll, lenlher, 1 bx d
I hid 'viae. I bx cheese, M.HireRAc

•errv in:

river at thlspoinl couldn't hold out ye-tor

day. It was Tallin!* last evening, with i f. t 7

inches water in the cimal. At Cnu iiiniiti it hail

fallen 7 inches ilurint: the iiast ^l hours. The river

at Pittsburg yesti-rday vvxs re|airte<l in Is- risinj;,

with ti feet iu the channel. The cuniticrlaiiil vva-

fallinc yesterday, vv illi M inches on llarpeth sbnal..

Ilusfness on Ihe wharf was rather lively yesterday,

IhoUKli dull enoUKh, Weather warm and cloudy

promising a line shower of rain. Let it come!

-The t; enorn I Lylle and Mnjor Anderson nre the

Old Line juw-k.-ts for Cincinnati to-day from the fool

of Third street.

The fleet and fine fretrxht and pa-senirer steamer

Pot. •mac, Capt. Fink, is the Peoples' Line packet

for Cincinnati Troni the foot of Fourth street at

noon |T BST she has a spleupld crew and a slcam

piano on laiard. Ho for her.

-The Palestine went out laat evening with n big;

trip from Port hind.

BMJb, Ull Utile steamer J. It. Hoylo r«. ISM
yesterday for thestint of f»,f*<0. Capt. .1. II. PMi « .,.

niton. WColill'

\Mil-
DansMai

KSRobidsoti

LCt lS /iLLK TOBACCO MARKET.
The breaks lo-day aminiutetl lo I IT. hhds, inclnding

:: of trash, with rejections of I,Ids on 17 hhds. Prices

on ihe vari'.'U. grade* were well maintained.

The sales at the different warehouses were aa fel

lows, viz:

Locisvillk -t al *l 7".; * at *"• MM aV; % asfil
I ; i at 71 1 ••«»•' 1 1 71 : latfMMJ - at «|.t 7".

; J .it ;i I s
1 1 7.; 4 at paf] In S> : i .it «is 71.

Boos r.-.tat*.". «.';!»«; :t at *l.'l 7".; I at *.V'.-, tr,

at*.- I""' 1 tti ' at *7 I.<<r7 ate. j at •*».* no; tat *»••

an; l at eh) .hi; 2 at town .Vi; 2 at JlWlt .a); 1 at

1.1 7*.; rial *ltl :*•; .at r*is*",I*i 7".; 2 at *2iv2l m; ;

mmm, •
NtSTit-ST-l at ft 7 .; I at fl n«» I st; |j»t V, .

at es r..ra sr.; 1 at *» V.; 2 at *U Uriwu 75; iat ,

12 7.-,; t at |M 7-a»l«; t at |I7 75; I aMH.
Pli KKTT-S tra-sh) at *l S at ists'.l 75; I at *4 »i

(>' l 75; I at j* to; 2 at *7 iv*7 »; 2 at *a «>; l at

|H BxW Hi :at«it m&U : 2 at *ia r 12 7i; •. aifin

in 75; latfM 5t»:'It 75; tattlTlelT 7".; 1 at *13 75; 1

McM. Whan.

Acsti.n, Ind., Au;. >, l-si...

Dn. (iBavks: Yonr A«ne Pills are me. t-

intr with such success, and the deinttnd so
Treat, that I will lie oMh*ed if you will
send nie another supply oi Ai*tie Pills.

Kesiiectfullv,"
s. It. Mcrrkl, Asent.

Improve thk Opi-orti sii v.—(ireat

nl 1_-

.tsire This Day. ;.1h last.,

aa Portland.
-.K. V-ei.t. \2T Walse li H. .1 .

1

Kepular Passenger Packet lor Clarksville

PINK VARBI.l

at ~».

and secure the Ixirvsins. They are sell-

ing men's kip loots at *J :•«>, children's

shoes l'i cents, and all other gixals at cor-

res|xindinir nriis-s. Kenn inU-r the place.

V*t Market street, second d.a.r helow

Fourth, north side._ sel-i X
Oystf.r 1»kpot Aokncy.—The snhs<ri-

ber, whose phu*e t>f business is on P.road-

way, opposite the Nashville depot, has

seciirtsl the agency for the sale of Win.
Taylor's fresh Iktltimore oysters. He will

receive daiiy by express, aud can till all

orders for this celebrated brand, whole-

sale or retail. All orders from a distance

promptly attended to, and shipments made
carefully packed iu ice. I in /.ens, i all and
Is- servisl with them by the siicde ..r half

tH'f A. K. Mara is.

lUiPPKR. PATToN a c

Regular P;u4seu^er Picket for ( larksvill

and Nashville.

PINK VARBI.K A k»n. !

leaves as ala.v " rbis !• •, .-.h

KRWiN^" a"NAH*
r

K. 1

For I'airo and St. Louis— 1'ireet.

TYRONE Harmaii. HadaT.
I.e.ives as above This Day. I.lb lost

I ; a., from citv wuarf.
KBWI N a OON AHKB. Aajetna.

r P.Khicah, Cairo and Memphis.
RTY No. i. shirtey. Master.

Leaves aa above Thnrsttay. 1Mb iast

. ** —

p

s

'a:

; a do wlii r

1o. KMonl
Murrell.V.

ton. OPlIi u t,

h-rs. S.-niple.Vs
•i ,ll.v. I let capM
lanlra li; tl aka cat
, U-moiitA, o: .. '..il

.).. w.s.i; M. Karre
In l*b-i cotton. 1 1 ri

p. do d... I do
r, h do feat Il-

ls. .ICMulhol-
les h skins. 4

AM; I" birs
K.sltob-

Itro-n, IrsMv.-e

bttun- for Rale.

Ileal )

ao!2 :«

ant7 If F. L IIA I.I.

tf. and i fcaigl K. I.. H
FARM - I WILL SKI.

- In. r.sl on ii

a> Iroin JeiTcrsisivill... I

good |rf*ach and apple oi

Terms eaay.
Papt. n DICKBY.

VA1.I AHI.KCITY PKDPKRTY-

HolVi: A NICK" HOt'SK, ON
•n Ninth and Tomb', ami the Ptu-

\1 II.M.1A * POPK.
-tale r.roker- and Anr-tiotiis-isi,

311 1 hird street.

TMKKi: I NFl ltMsn-
• t toone family only. Ap-

. \ ( amplsdl. si.i25t

'OK Ill-XT it. ' -
I A s.i\ noiiM HOU8JC,

li i.r.iy sirtet, newly palllte.1 and papered,
lib ca» in "V ry i, ..in will -.|| Furniture, mclud
K a new 7-oetave Rosewood Piano, atonal Iu tone
id sph n.lld in litii-h. w hich cost &tt; the Furni-

1 • -i ....
, ; will sell all at a liar-fain. Addresa A. K.

.. Democrat i fll.-e. sell tf

•hm. a. sal build!
rhai d aud ir> w
_aui2 U*

I •-». > « > t

r tw.. lot..... the nonh side of Market street, be-
n Klfteenth and Ni.vieeii u. irouttiiK each W
BSsiveet and running back lii feat U>

mt le.-..

le.': -a.
AIM, a lx>t,..n lie s.. .il.ea.t

an.', ftrayaon -rtreois. rr.Hittnr *
eiu.ud.ug parall"; wits KlgnU
Inches p. an alley.

| fTne alaive property la nninrs
aoid on I literal terrma far caa
notes. Appiv to

)>• 1 1 if «lt JoaVraon at., bet

VOR sail
r doUarsots

side of Market street.
.s-nLh. Inetting each
Ht Utan allev.
L aide or K'a-htecnth
«ira> sou, fronting i'j

: 1 rt-hteeiuti
I fee; i.i, i.rayaon and
s-n;n s'.r.sr'i Bl feet .

I 'OK KKKT It'MiMs (iNTHKSFt (IND ANI>
I Ihird Moors. my ottice. on Prt.ion, near
l.ns n stroi-t. In.|ii re at Vatidoresju's dnne store,

(•ell St*, DU. W.O. WORKMAN.

I.*€IK HI NT
I en Fourth -

la ii. ai I-. new an
aelu it

I ! I siilKNCK
rniture lor sale; il

- OUISVILLE HOTEL
l^OK RENT.

CKAI.KI' l-HtipiisAI.-r WILL I»K ItEcKIVKD
iS mini ibe 1.* dav ,. \i.r...,i»r is.. . ...r .. ii..u-

tfUtf
-K MY KOKMKK KtSsl-

BM'nin.lcf str.*i.

rr under rent at tua«'
pes annum. rpwyatoU muaUily la advnnoa. Apply

mma/ "

r. l. hall.
at i an -Motaaats—roav saiiulk and

' own raining. I I

an— 'or aale.
orses. which I wo

LsK"! .Ir , Irfmiavdlle. Ky.

1 OFFER FOB KALK MY
ounty, on the Oblo riTer,
• city. For terras, Aa, In-
wltt* D. Jacob . or myself.
RICHARD T JACOB.

a FKW SINGLE t.KNI LJCMKNA cure b.«rd at So. 1 Want Walnnt at., near First.
CAN PBO-
.. near Fi
an^ will

__>, mutHm rasTarrra name and style o< HaTKBK
nticLatx). « M WAYNES,

W - . N KKI
n. T. M.t AMPBEI.L.

1 'sii.v 11. Ke «.

rj-IM REF.D-1T1 BAOH PKIalE >EW
and for sale by

Hotel proi -raion.
altacnetl. Tlie pre
cat:.. n 1,, lb,, pi.-x-i
" Prupo^a! '..i the

TH<*S. STElMKVRY Wl

I, in this cay, for three ream,
.....ii eiven on Ihe 1st day

pusals may be made Ibr the
r l. • the Hotel and ihe stores
'os may be examined on appli-

upa.its. Indorse envelop—

Louisvil
M. K KAN.

Ky..Bept. • wAthenwtd

P»B RFfT
for rem oau ',

and Tl.lr.l Louisville. Ky.

I*e..ple havingr tor rem can have them rented to good tenants,
with T. T.
bat, rsscood

Jy»ir

PUBLIC SALES.

or Valuable
Estate.

f\K TriB«I)AY. THE KIT it OF SEPTEMBER,
a "

i ... I vi
I

i ,|...— at public aale on the prem-
laea. to the h .he.t and bt*M bidder that valuable
Farm, belonging to the enta e of J. li Jones, de-
ceased, said rami lies Iu Ixigan county, five ml lea
southeast of Allensvllle. oa (he Memphis branch of
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, and one mile

Kovstojrg. on Hie twain road leading from
sx-Ule*M>Oalletin. and la beantlfuly situated

ntalning tsS ACM^M. alanit

BB-

11 (,ok in
and well impn
17, of which uicleat«sl and In a high state of culti-

vation, tht> remainder wall ttmbt rad.aiul the whole
is nnder good f. nee. < tn the premises Ls a good cuin-
:.. rami I'wi lln s House, K :. hen. su-.,,ke-

hitHse.aiul all oltier n*-esisatT out-hotuwrs. A rprlng
and two never- ailing wella of water, and is well
suited for a Stock Farm.
Tfaet - ia nut one foot of the above land but what

la tillet.le or adui'iah'y adapted fur mea.lowor grass
lands '.s'ing level and well shaiied. To any person
deairln.' aTveautiriil aud well Improved conntry
hnaee this place is almoM oue.|Uuled.
1 i sm—iiuo-thlrdcsali ; balance in two equal pay-

ments o'

a

1 x end twelve BBoatbs. purchater giving
bond and security, and lien retained on the pro{rerty
until Use pni r IiJj Pionay la Billy paid.

«.'. i. i.lui.N'dKR. ..n the f.remises, will show
the place to any one desii nig to purchase.
For jiirtber liifoiuialioi. apply to <iA Bit I EL

M.N •.. iiajrjlsaaallvllle, at* to the nnderslgnad, at

I. W. JOJJTXB

te p

swer will be deniitnded

Xkw York, Sept. IL
The Post's Washington special says n

lurifc delegation from < ui.i . Alabama,
l' lorida, Mississippi, Tennessee and Vir-
ginia is at the White House. Their object
is to assure the President that his policy
is being supported.

Washington, Sept. 11.

After tlie record of Saturday's prtK-eed-
in;*s had lieen read Mr. linker brought to
the attention of the commission a matter
in relation to the witnesses for the defense,
which he thought It would be better to
allude to. The judire advocate suggested
to him that it might be a subject outside
of his own authority, and therefore prop-
erly belonging to the court sometime be-
1, in- I liis trial commenced.
The gentlemen who were acting for the

prisoner as hiscounsel ret-nested that sev-
eral witnesses should be sent for, so that
the defense might meet new 'minis which
had been brought up.
Every effort will be made to give the

prisoner a fair chance for his defense.
Judge Advocate Chipman rerpuested a

portion of the remarks of the counsel be
read, reflecting upon himself and associ-

;ile, Maj. Hasiner.
Mr. liaker said he would not have the

indue advocate rest uuder a wrong iui-

pression.
The official reporter then read them, and

the judge advocate said that the lauguage
was improper.

Pobtxahp, Mr., Sept. 11—p. m.

Tlie State election took place to-day.

and passed off (juietly up to tills hour,
ii o'clock. But very* few returns have
come in, but they indicate that the State

vote will probably not exceed 75,000,

against 112,1100 last year.
The Republican majority will lie abont

IBjMli. against 111,000 last year. The offi-

cial vote of Portland foots up, for l iov.

Coney, Republican, 1,771; Howard, Dem-
ocrat* 70K. Last year Portland gave Coney
2,7Hii, and Howard l,78rj. Republican
majority this year against 983 laat

vear—a falling off in the aggregate vote
of -i,m.

Fobt Smith, Ark., Sept. 10.

Considerable time was taken up in the
Indian Council yesterday in reading stip-

nlations to be imposed by the Govern-
ment upon all the tribes in the Southwest.
Tlie stipulations propose a grand consoli-

dation of all the tribes into one nation,

the territory of which shall be the present
Indian territory, and such other as the
< iovernment may decide upon. The
tribes now living in Kansas are to be re-

moved to the Southwest.
Indians now here say they understood

they were called to

ml** Mad rouaw

the

-The Tyrone was to have left for St. Louis laail

uight. she had a big load uf cement lo take on over

Ihe river.

-The crew or the Sluimrta-k left her while she

wits aground at Klinl Island iasi irip. t ausc-' IIuts

l.-fi her"—scared.

— Captain Dun Able purchased ono-hnlf of the
Oiiidon at Cincinnati a day or two ago for the stun

of tl.-.,.»«i.

—The John T. >l(<v>mbs arrived from llen.l. rs..M

yesterday with a big trip. The Little Kmrlc. < :i|it.

Ayn-s, with Frank Hanks within the onto.-, will

take her regular plat ' in Ihe Henderson trade She
leaves Portland this evening at "> o'clock. Passen-

gers and shipper., can r. ly upon her.

—A luirgc load or freight for the Peoples' Line
was unloaded yeslerduy at the wharf.

—The sandy Valley I.; the Madison packet to duy
at l o'clock.

-Montcalm A Co. received the following dls-

patches yesterday: "B. L> Wi-kIvv.uiI will arrive

Lilli Inst. 1.1'iivi for reunesaee river Thtirsdny.

certain." "CiimberUiiirt falling ; »> Inches oo Shoe's.

No pro-iH-cis of a rise."

LlliKltrv.-Tho swirt-'vinged, high-headed Lib. r-

ty will be up from Memphis to-day. and return 'o-

morrovv. M r. lvt. Judge ls the clerk of the LUs rt r.

It.-memhcr to-morrow.

^-The steamer Idaho wits due from St. Louis 1: :,

—The Kiln FaU r Utts lieen laid up over the rh
for some time. She will be brought over, shortly,

loaded, nnd sont-some place.

-The Allegheny H-lle No. 4 left Parkersburg Sun-

day for this city with a big load of freight off the

Baltimore and Ohio H. K.

—The Vorktown. loaded down, passed down to St.

Louis yesterday from Pittsburg.

-The sallle List, In a "new coat," comes out in a

few days.

—The Little Condor
I
tow

I
arrived here fm^mttmrn

with four barges Pomeroy coal, she returned last

evening with a lot of empty barges.

—The I/eonora arrived lien- yeaterriuy. sfce « pj

not run In connection with the Peoples' Lille any
louger. m
—The Louisville has la*on successfully launched

at Cincinnati. It only took seventy days to build

her. She ought to be fast.

—The Kapress, which was sunk -in Manchester
chute some time ago, has heed raised.

—The following boats are expected from above:

Columbia, for Nashville; Kate Putnam, siiv.,

Cloifd ami Kmma Floyd, for St. Louis; Nannie fly-

era and liuldon. for Memphis, and the Alex speer,

for New Orleans.

—The Taraseon Is being painted and fitted up at

Shlpplngport for the fall and winter campaign.

When she comes out she will look pretty and proud

as a city girl with two beaux at a country meeting-

house.

NoRMAN.-Jfr. J.W.Green telegraphajl ns yester-

day t -i.i Kvatuvllle: "Leave at II ; arrive to-iaor-

row ev ening."

—Capt. FordS new boat will be launched at New-

Albany this aDernoon.

-The Pink Varble, Capt. Milt. Alkln, will posi-

tively leave the city wharf for Clarknville and

Nashville this evening at ' o'clock.

-Krwln* Donahue received a dispatch stating-

insou ; i mules. .IT II. n,lcrs.,u : i horse, l buggv.capt
Klfttn ;

!i horses, •• calvr -. J II.Mtdilletoii.

LOUISVILLF. A FKANKFOKT BA I LROAD—
bsi pes Imetdnu. Nf;riry : t oar horses. NHailksea; H
coils rope, I tails twine. McFiirn nAM : wpts. l.agng.
AtMUBBraaooa; s: bga barley, JKnglea; 13 inn>
.su 11, CMPIakertoo ; IT do w heat, ii Wsniltli ;hi bills
paper. UnpontAco: 1 i.bl uln-kv, WutslrulTAco: 111
bjpi wheat. Brandeb*Aos; I hlui lob. Mh st w house;
1:. t.gs 1 v e. M. 1 lclht.niv.ro: I lot niu-s. NJobnsoii j I
hhds toh, Pickett vv bonse; tms wheat, OWMmltb
31 hgs 0 g seed, Shi rniatiACo; 1 curs w ood, WMabl.

'Sepleiuher 11.1

JKFFKKsonvii.i.k HATI BOAT -Mhaackaaai
OCHanter; i isiis lenther, OOihwiaxsalbrn; 1 hxs
sadiery. MonowAson ; ...1 ft |> hunber, McCtaretWI
00; ti hxs drugs, Wilson.vP; 1 cralei| war-. JDollin
genvco; I case iMTftimerv. 1 1 III iirev ; « hlils liiuclc-

bag, Morristt-siui ; s bia pullafeed nuirble, Itridgelord
*CO: l il l»!|s I pipe, S|ss -IAMagillls; 11. hf bbls fish.

HUkcoj 11 hf bbls sirup. WiggiutoiiAco; 12 sks

CINCINNATI MARK>*TS.
Ciiccimsati. ^

Wmm nnd tirnln dull, with no change In prices

whiilener.
Whisky Ls In limited demand at fl - 1.

Provisions are oiih t. Mess |airk *.:! s' liarrel.

I^ird N held .V fie, with buyers at «Sr.
Ilais.n and bulk meats ne^lectetl and price~ are

nominal.
Timothy seed rfci; flax seed :t*<2<*i.

I laanaTaal -\ TV-flrm.
(odd 111..

NEW YORK PRUDCt K MARKET.
NKW YOSK, Sept. 11-P. If.

Asbss dull.
Cotfou more active and higher: glc for middling.
Flour less active and v.'i;e lower:*? rsn7 «-*. for

extra state. *s sittgi Iu f.t ; round hoop t Ihio, and *'* -""a

II for trade brands, the market closing Mart.
Whisky firm; western r- and small lots at **

w'lieat nnsettl.«l : choice s|.ring senre mi l nnngs
full prices; the market for other kinds dull, nominal
and lau lo.v. r. at si «al «l ft.r 1 hieagn spring and
Milwaukee club, si for N... 1 I luc.go s,.nng. «l

al «7 r..r amber Milwaukee, inoslly ai the latter
price and extreme.

live ouiet.
Hurley steittly, new 4-rowe.l Slate «l SA. Malt dull.
Ct.rn ie lower for sound mixed western.
flats dull and Ic lower, at Hiu>s- for state aud Ve

for
1:

1

orn, J KSand.-i-s ; 1

stav i-s, siiiitli.tsm
kellA-co; I cur p ha
lleich ; I .lo do, 15

F

En mmp hm. baa,WAWarner;
1 1.1

do drugs.
IKS Il\s

.IIAOI

I.ledersoii : I

1
1 pkg drugs, 1 kg do.

dsuiiil mm
* lll.ise.

s bills pi

dry eao PP.KAW;
llltAco; m
1. Wilson.v

1 dt
, 1 sk

• The Lltverty wUI arrive Wednesday,
Memphis Thursday at 5 o'clock.

»

OUR BXCHANGB8.
MKMrms.-slowly fell the waters of the great

river. Hence to Cairo there is a channel depth of
ion,- and a half feet of water. There Is four leet of
water in tbu Ohio, which is also falling, and the
Missouri is In condition even less favorable. On
White river, which Is still falling, there is Ave feet

or water to Augusta, aud the Arkansas ta In atml-

lar condition belww LitUe Htak. At last arxiaiuts

Bed river was tailing, with a cbauuel depth of
three and a half feet, and the aacne ia true of the
Teuueaaee.
Business at the landing la active in a small way.

hut 1 ou lined prlnclpall v tu trade with points above.
Arkansas freights are dull.

The weather is getting cooler, but It Is still warm
enough to ta* unci ,111 fortahli

aud dust for
were,
Tth.

Nitr Obi.kahs.—Tlie weather yesterday was vari-
ous; first sunshine, then clondy, then rain—and a
good deal of it—at about .1 e. n., then clear again
about S r. v., thus enabling passengers to gi t ti%

the boats dry. It seems aa though we should have
more rain before the weather becomes settled.
There was much activity on the levee yesterday ;

hie freight was sent to the packets leaving.
trip., and au had large num-

1 iix do, J 'Tompkins; : hxs paaxar, Dt
hxs vernilfiige, KA ItoliiiisiiriA-cn ; 1.". do
I": II Ivdlsslr LithgowAco; |

t kirs mils. DLong
K i Use 11 g, H Frank: « bbls le-ans,
fliaaa WKlmnunA-B.

I.nl 'ISVILI.K A VASIfVII.I.K RAILROAD
2 cars bark. Shot nciiA ;

'.., bbls whisky, rsMail
l.ige; thai wool, Ji'Buckles; ill sks wheal. Bran
ib-isAc".; ^ i,gs ginseng. <ilu/el,riK.ke.*coj is hah-s
sheeting, lotki cotton. (1

1 'Huston ; i:«sks wheat, sa
Miller: iwaluenrn, Duis.iiiAco: lathhda. tohais..,

ararehituuea! as sks outs. Brandt iaAl u: 11 tigsfeuile
steamhinil Agl: 1 bbl vinegar. 1 do molasses

lit. e dull: su<arstea<ly ut l.-silb- for 1*B

all'-c fbrCuhii, Mnacavado ahd Havana II; niolass
.Sllllll.

Mops steady at J'a.ss- for tl crop, usianc for do.

Woxd dull.
Fork ipnet and st.-a.ly st arru rj v for new niH...

closing at 2't ,-usli. -.leu.. 1 tor 'SO do, fJ* T'sr'4 i\
'

prime. *2S ''"sO* rtii for prime mesd
new mess for Septemls»r. 1 ictober

tellers' and buyers' option at *n.'«»-.:i

Ihs-f active and advanc-td to ss Snul.l nlaln

and l»a

H.i. .O ipl , large lot offered above the 1 mj

l^ird d.s idlv lirm at Itoc&'iC.
Buiter active at Jta-Oc for Ohio akd Gaits: State,

Cbts-seduli at l«nl« vc.

NKW YORK MONEY MARKET.
Nkw York, sept. 11-r. w.

Monev iteadv at ''• per cent. S'*rlihg steady at 1«<

MR,
li. ,1.1 will t dicld.sl change. It ojh n.-l ai 1H >

and ol.

rni
I H i.

It sfis ks I

NKW VOKK OOI.D MARKET.
NKW York. Sept. ll-r. M.

The Commercial snys the supply iif (toltl Isheing

GEO. W. DEHAVEN & CO. S

UNITED OBftCUS.
Fearlessly ann'ntnoe.! as

"The \11lwrat o( \rtnir Or:aniiaii«ii*."

EMRItAriN'. AS IT DOES si I KiTVIi PKOM
ll»« en .nsf fie 4m eai of Ihe profestion

I

Fifty-three Performing Members

tun
For Evansville and llenil

STA P. li Rl. Y KAt-I.K Ay
Leaves as alaive That

t ', r. |sisllc

K.>r Cairo ami St. Louis.

Leaves aa above This

Mi xiKHKAD A

Fur Clurksv
PINK VARBLK

" xec

For Cnriro 1

LIRERTY N.is I

I-eaves aa s

P
" I'iiokiVkadT.'o

LOUISVILLE AJ5D

Lafl^ v. a. San. boats.

For ()wn*br.ro. E»aa.>"illf ami

n

'B !r'*.'?.

tut.

Monilitv.Tucsalay, V

Uay, ftffi lMh, Mk,

:

eihlhtl

thrillligly altrut tlve feat

A JOl*RXEY Tl

caiR» abd > > 11X1111.E ra« rrat.
The new and light draught steamera

MORNING STAR :VND TARASTON,
mmt

at n

NOTXC1
4 LL r]A

stre-t, between I

my 1

IT KKI). SArfcTi. CB dFOIlT.lSvti.

. ileuvneU attentat honr nnder
Letters, bills of lading, pack-

aft ar.ih Uaa Agasata. a* FxaauB
n and Uaa river, before 1 ., , ., a
if J. H. Hl'SI K. snp 1

196*.

in. Master Kit. H. Jctaan. tier*.

antavvMle lor Memphis every trhMurday

In which the be
ts.v will make 1

from the crontK
the center pole
ihle of Ihecanv

[IE CLOri>S,

MLI.K i.nr-

.1 for duties, for
ipnrt. It Is ImiHJsslble to

try is selling any. but its
. ; r n 1 h ** ui.ral s* rupulous
iiiewhat .-mharrusstsl bv

. ihey

' ' I'.: nnoiiKAK; I bjrs wool, 2 do glliseug, AIIAW11
Iner; 1 hgs f need, Waler»*Fox: |

bbls Hour,
sx.Miller: iioarslron. JHAIexander: 1 bbl lime,
do plaster. J ltra.lv : 1 lot rnifs. I sk feathers. Murrell
Aco; I hhd, 1 bx and 2 bga ruirs anil low, II baa nga.
I do d apples.;: do f seed, lot raga, Hardneraro: *J
bbls whiskv, Ola-eeMuokatso; 1 car cattle,WMaaa ;

.'• bgi feathers, I h.x wax, I bg ginseng, HeeterAco;
so hlils whiskv. JIIMollvalii ; 2 lu;s feathers, 1 do
riraxeng, Pratt \.Vco; j balea cotton, LaassaVB; mm
bga oonr, Dnpoataeo; 17 hx*s c varn. UWWieks; "d

pkgs !.-ias.s n.pe. Mi Kurreii.vco; 1 balea e vara, l-'.do

isiicui, .lAiidcrson ; 17a* hMra, t baBa hnea, 1 ahara,

I hale bops, JCIhickbsj; 1 ligs rags, Johnson. M.t' o.

M pkgs, owuers.

FINAN( K AM) TRADE
OFFICE OPTHB LOUI8VILLK PKMOCRAT.l

M. NDAV Kvkni.no. Septcinla.r 11th. 1IW5. J

The market to-day in many of the leading com-

modities has been auspiciously active, and the pros-

pects for a week o. activ e business Is highly encour-

aging. The recent rains have had Ibe effect of in-

creas "g ti..- facil >,. s for moving freights hy the

river, and our packets are doing a lively business.

There was more Inquiry for Honr and gral a to-day,

though we have no rhnn je to make in oar quota-

tions. Corn Is in better demand and our flgtirefi

show a slight advance. Oats are also moderately

uctive nt our quotations.

The market 111 provisions opened Hrtu. and lard

has adv anced since our last report le |*er lb, and is

very scarce, in the market.
We have no change to report in Hnances. The

market continues to rule easy and money is abnud-

ant ,.t .. p. r ceut, fur good paper. We notice that

some ot our Imnkers are paying from in to XI par

cent, more for Southern money than lspald for It by

hrokera in Memphis. Macon. Augusta, and other

southern titiea. This fact cannot be too widely

known by our Southern mades who have funds to

dispose of.

The fcllowing are the quotations given by our

bankers for gold, silver, nncurrent money and Gov-

ernment vouchers:
rrvnvn. im uai

Gold 144 9 - l*"-*-
Sllver 1*0 at - ItrnM
Kentucky Banks ]

Except—Aihland
Farmers' 1

Indtanaand OhloStaui Rauks I

_Do and do Pree Banks J

Eastern Banks I
SUte Bank Teuneaaee la
Plantera'Bank do 43
Union do do aa
Eastern Exchange-
•n-»l 1 0 11 pons _ _
i-ai Bonds _
Demand Notes
Government Vouchers, city I
„Do do, ontaide.s
U. S. 7-a» Bonds 4
Souihern Bank Alabama. So
Oeorgia R. R. Hanking cm. _»
Marine Bank, lieor«la 40
North Carolina Banks M
Virginia Banka 10
fieorgla and B, Carolina B'k-u.J0

beavllv drawn upoo by lb
the s..uth and A>r foreign e
say whether Ihe SnleTreiis
o|H'rntionfllre beina "tsfrv,
manner. Men-hauls are some
that, metreI niunaxeaient of pu
is'ii form no opinion as to the prolsil.le movements
of Ihre Treasxary in the matter of setttaa gold, and
therefore, cannot judge as to the probable couise of
preuiiums. If ihe (toveriiuieiil sjitaild sell It. teen
millions of Hold within Ihe next sixty days it Ls

likely that it wonltl prevent a rWe of per cont. in

premium: hut who can say whether II will be the
(sdiev of the Seeretarv of the Treasury* This un-
certainty is very embarrassing to buy ers of iiol.1 and
Kxi-hang.'. and indeed lo Ihe mtrcautil* commuui-

'YhTprhVwas steaily loslay at His.

NKW YORK WEEKLY RANK sTATEMKNT
Nkw Yohk, Sept. 11-r. M.

I^tans. f'lLlsriAIJ: increase, s-
,
,Tsr.,ITJ : sia-cle, «I3,-

H&JBt; decrease. s**»v«si; circulation. to.sii.M^: 111-

i-r.-ase, »;*DI,!».r; deposits, »17.:tt.,Ml ; decrease, ;:•.;,-

147.

NEW YORK PETROLEUM MARKET.
Nexv Yonn.sept. 11— r. tf.

Petroleum steady at :*3 -,«/;i4c for crude and W^ATc
for refined bund, ami TiaTT for reflnrd free,

ST. LOUIS GENERAL MARKETS.
8T. Locis. Sept. 11-r. n.

Gotton firntat

FRKE OK C'll A HOI-:

top of

rorme.1 by
daily pro-

TH •--•' BGATH WI
and prwaengcra at

packet rales.

FRF.KIHT
1 al regnlag

grammes.
Admission I

at 1 *» and 7 r.

Hi six
it .el-, .in.

, ii

. Beceipts l rtsnt

.'taSTTI.

1ullat*f£n*Toa^

Flout unchanged.

The cotton market has advanced from '« to 1 .

Rets-ipis l,4tVi: slilpmems l.ltai. The st.s k or
Is estimattsl »^>7j iMtlea. New crops arrlveil
Vieataaxasa are mainly o'
much sought after.

NEW YORK MONEY AN D STOCK MARKETS
Special to the Western Presa.]

Nkw You, Sept. ll-r. at.

Stocks continue dull, bnt price* are rather Hrmer.
The bear interest la slowly gaining strength and l

alaiut equully disirlbute.1 over the railroad Hal.

Krle is dull and pressed for fale. Readnr.- active
al the last B-sird and the markets generally steady
Erie combinations have sold very largely during
during Ihe past few days.
The streets are now struggling with a heavy loud

and bene* Ihe weaknera of the stock movement
In all Southern is bused upon the fact that tlie lead
lug director has changed from the bull 10 the hear
siee. There is but Utile movement iu Governments
and the latest brings light orders for old vaja; state
bonds were Arm with the exception or Ten

latockssteody.
though thIs lirm. though there ls still a good demand

for duties ; but little or nothing Is doing ft.r

tion. There is still i-onsiderabl
Monev continues easy.
There fas a fair demand In

day.

- VA'.pr

par
— on dollar.
— on dollar.

1 dollar.
> 2a on dollar.

ta. j, on dollar.
• » on dollar.

r, uui 11 is sun .wm
The skies are clear,

•the present Is among the things that
t haavy shower - [ Bulletin

.

DAILY DII'IKW Of TH1 AKMKT.
Fi.nt it—The market is more animated and prices

rule 11 rm. We hear of sales of 70 bbls superfl ne dour

at (7 ~>
; 70 bbls extra family at •» 73; H«J bbta No. I

extra family at >lu iu.

Wh kat—There was a better Inquiry Rn* prime

wheat to-day. We bear of sales of 1 .04* bush prime

old at »1 97. We quote new wheat at |1 .r**l II ; old

prime white fUgZ 10 ; prime red at tl a* A
Oats There is a ttrmer feeling on the part of

holders. Salea to-day of bushels at MB. We
quote buying at sot" 33c ; aelllng at Wtjlac.

Cukx—The market nih*s steady and we quote

buying at mMftnC for a prime article, and selling at

Wood's Theater,
Corner Fourth and JelTorson street*-.

ON '

wt
:*»-",TCKSDAY KV K N IN... SKIT. 1 :

1

ill be perforuie.1 the great play uf the

POOB GIRL: or, Tu* M vac 11 ion iss. and Han
swaa-r.

' Miss Mary Mitchell

Win conaqueuce of the length of this play no
other piece w ill be performed.

\ ir, ."

rPati Buir ADM irsaiosf.—

I

Ctrx-le and Parnoetie
cen ia. sewu may be •

without extra charge.

Miss I. go Hriasi.x
F. L. K KLLRa.
S. M vluiit

young inuctsllaii. R
••^ ig.-

M At XIILE1

/.JITTK-sDAY KVEN I Nil ~ HT. 12TU. V**,U will la- presented lAva beautiful play uf

TUB RtejK OF LIMA.
Senor Vallente - .Mr. B. Macanley

aW~Owing to the importance of the play it win con
siiMte the entire performance.

VPaK KsoFAnnrsT-aors-Privale Boxes fa and r>:

1 Chairs M : Dress ( Ir.-la and Paxqoetie
, , in-le vcenw: Colored B..x v.

Gallery f IoenT^ery^SST;

. tn at_*v. o'clock : Cnnaln rtaaa at " -,

.

tiot lAl. PABTT<
. liRAND SOCIAL l'ART V WILL BJCGIVBS
A "odd FKMA)WS HA I U
ON TUESDAY EYKNINO. sEPTEMBEB 12TM.

Tickets ON h> DOIXAB.
Mvs ...I us Fre.1 tantaatfaaalWai t Man--r
se7 dAsld*

lit K - Contlotatn without ,|i»ntable r*ange. Deal-

ers »r« autrtiigatffe sue; selling from ntor c. .r T i

Bvui.ky Has tDcliiieal. We notice "sal. s of 1,'s.i

buabela at (1 lu.

BiAX, At -We qnute bran fiaailT per mm ; shorts

Sealed proposals will be received at the

office of the City Engineer, until Tnesday,
Sept, 19th, 1*J5, at Li o'clock m., to exe-

cute tlie following work, vir:

To grade and bowlder
fnnn Main to Broadway.
To grade and bowlder Fourth street,

from Main to Broadway.
To grade, curb, pave, macaden)l-*e and

gravel High street, from the east line of

Kighth cross street to the west line of

X
!,^

h
^Tc:cu

r

rb!

t

p.ve, rnacadantlze and COMftKlllg»MM Ht

gravel High street, from the east line of

Fourth t-roaa street to the west line of

Fifth cross street.

To grade, enrb, pave, mi«-M<lsmi/.e and
gravel High street, from the east line of
Third cross street to the west line of
Fourth cross street.

To construct an 18 inch crock sewer in

(.reea street, from Third to Fourth, to

connect with the sewer in Fourth street.

Separate bids, with good security, will
be required for each piece of work.

tile in the City Engi-

PHn.i iP TfiMPT-KBT, Mayor.
Mayor's Office, Sept. U, 1805. -ell ltd

jB^Carpets—one of the larget stocks in

the cit v, of all grade* and prune ran be
seen at W. U. McKnight's, (old No. 327).

south side Main, between Third and
Vt uirth Carfsufa. aii^tdrf

LADIES' FAIR
raxBE LA DIEM OF SAINT JOHN'S EPIStX)PA 1

1 BfUatS will hold a FAIR at

Masonic Templt?,
S> Sr>l.

And ootitinuing Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Friday

STATE PAIR,

ANNUA!

KENTUCKY

State AiiTk'tiltiiral

WILT. BE HEf.D AT THE FA IB BBOI NPS
of the lasixsvilJe and JrBti

Bjr..oa

Tuesday, Wednesday,

12,13,14,15 l(i.

Articles both tanvfxd and
posed of no term, satisfactory to

- bleu aad tr"'
in BH h-st

•-Ix.ltcl »tl> .*r Service.

Shelby Street Garden.
rjxBB UBDKKBlOftKD HAVING tTTTBD TJT

thlaOABDKN loUMaaoat eietraat acvhk, caa proaa-

ara an rriensta and the pnbae an f-aaaaai a tttaaaaait

tan A too* tun -raibe to a ii iaawm rrary



Democrat.

TELEGRAPHIC.

IH1-hfll«l.

YESTERDAF8 NOON DISPATCHES.

J'nHlamatlun or Pro . Islonal (itn -

crnor Hamilton.

Banquet to the English Tonrhts
Pa.

InKith the

Troops belnu: Mustered Out.

Dent In Command at Wash-
ington.

More Pardons by the President.

The Time or Jeff. Da* Is' Trial.

Col. W«. LA. Ford Dismissed the

Sen Ice.

Natal School at Annapolis to be

11.New York, s.pt

Tho prnHaniRlion "I I'rovisii.n.il «;>%-

wiior Hamilton, .if T« mis. iilremly rel«-r-

risl to. lav* .low u tin- ntsoliitinii* ami prc-

•MfilHw ili<- plan wIht«'I»v th«- |«>oi»loortaV

Stall' mIihII '»• I'li.il.l.sl to t:ik<- lli<- ontli of

xmiK-Ktv nikI nllcjfiainn' t«> llu- national
tiowniiiM'iil aii'l <(iialify iIhiiisvIv*** l«

x.d.-foi tla- iWiV'ii'* !<• llio Slat.- <

M-tiiioii, t<> -.it in tli.'it l**ly. Tin- chiol

ju«i<">»aii<l< l<'i Iv- of th<> county courts arc

i . . 'ii^l :!iilc llic Ui:m1 in tin- several cotni-

li<~« for niliuiliisU-riiit: the oaths an<l kes'p-

I tin- ll:itii<-s of Uiom> w ho siil>-

tm t Ik- ]» i foj uiaiKf of

n -| umxl lo lx» hi Mm>
>n at least one day in i-aoh week until

•ir work is a' - iinpiisliitl. Th'- ii"V-

lor eon, !u. I. l.y urpinu the citizens to

me torwar.l ami Like this prcliniiuarv
•p in the work of restoring the civil

\ eminent.
The HWfH't .M.-a.lx ille lYnn-> 1 vanin
rresji >n<leiit '^i \ <-s an a<-eoiint <>f a grain!

n-
t
n- : n:\en last Saturday ui^rlit in that
on the- Atlantic ami i.rt-ai Wcatern

ilio.i.l. t" tin- Kngiisli capitalists, wh"
rived in this city on Tm-sAav last, and

now on "a tour of itistHs-ti.Mji of

iii£ a list

m-rilx* lo it : and.
this dut v. thev ar

Tin: Qo—mi llARvnrr.—The aor-

hIiuiii harvest will soon b«»giii. It ha*
IxH-n deferred l>y wet woather. Ah
some hint* in reference to the aubject of

harvesting Hiid manufacturing tl»e cane

may Ik- valuable, we will publish a j>or-

tion of a statement made by Mr. Henry
P. Nlnde, of Oskkloona, Iowa, and fur-

nished originally to tho Chicago Kepub-
lican, as to the practv-e in vogue amongst
the Borghum .armor* of Iowa. Mr. Ninde

gtvi - th- follow ing directions:

(lathering the (\inr.—Ifyou want snpir.
wh-n the cane is just intssing from the
bloom to seed it should begathereil. Never
wait until the notsl is ripe, for then the

strength w ill have passed, to some ex-
tent, out of the stalk. The blades should
}«• atrtppad from the stalk
which can !*• done with a
fork.

< ut close to the ground, and cut the top

otl with one or two joints, and throw in

i.il.s and bind in bundles. At this pobet

then' is a general rush to the mills. Peo-

ple think that their cane must lie worked
immediatMy or it will s|>oil. This all

wroiii;. < m the contrary, the ipialitT of

sirup is much improved by allowing the

cane to stand under cover four or live

weeks. Net it on end around your burn

tloor. or under an open shed, anil l>e sure

that it is not wet with rain or dew when
put awav. If ii is not .•onvenient to put

it un.!er"«v.ver, it may Is- pfM up in thu

tield. in narrow piloa, w ith the butts to

the north, to keep the sun from them.

The pile should Is- coveml to keep it dry,

which mav U-doue with leaves; when it

will keep "for weeks, and l>e even Is-tter

than at lirst.

Manufacturing.—Theflrat thing required
for tins use i- a good crusher, Which cont-

inues strength and capacity. I'pnft the

iM.ilinir depends the sirup and sugar.

lb.il rapidly and skim thoroughly. When
b.iling for sugar, rush the tire very rap-

iillv, rai«-itiK the foam in the c««nlfr of the

pan, if p>ssible, six hichea high. Tliis

w ill throw the scum to the edges of the
pan. w here it must all 1«- taken oll imnie-
.liat.lv. Never throw the white scum
I nick 'into the pan. but k<vp it by Itself,

and u>c it as you think l«est. Kva|H>raU-
vout JofMB to attotit M .leg. by sa< < harom-
eler, iind Is" sure to have it all of tho same
i-onkistency, or as near it as |M>ssible.

I>raw off and cool in an open, shallow pan
or !»>\. Stir well while cooling, after

w hich il may lie pl.-iiss! in a tub or la>x in

a warm room, say by the stove in the
kitchen, and stirred occasionally, whioli

will granulate it in a very few days into

a mmk siiirar. w hen it may ls« put aw ay
until readv to he made into sugar.

PETROLEUM.

Knob Civck Petroleum Co.

Incorporated under the laws of the State

of Indiana, I860.

Capital $200,000
SOO.OOO Mum »l »1 **r Nhmre. Fmr Valae.

mm rnrihrr Aeaea»ieie»t.

WorlilllK Cfl pit til JS2ri,<»00.

•meat
Pi Idem.

rlllliatl.

A. f*. BOWKS.f
JOHN HANKS MclLVAlN, Louisville,

ry »n<l TrvtmriT.
no \ It I) OF lilltl iv

A. a. Bow»n. Cincinnati.
Th«>. T. K« k

A. K. J o..

K-ts ri V. foy: .

jolm Ifcmk- M. tlv»iii. l^.uHvlll«>.

Georuro. |«wea, Vmtmm

rf
XTRA1T KROM AN KXTKM(Kt) KKIHlRT

\t (rf Siirvpv siwl KxpkMTUkm <if lli<- Ufa QtUltt

l onipany. by < W. Wrteht. WH., fr..f|-«or of
OieinNtry. in tlie »nln<-liy Hctiool of M

Mka

MISCELLANEOUS. HO
-—

I.INI '» YALE, Jr.'n

LOCKS.
Double & Single Dial Bank Locks,

II

June M, Inks, om- of Ilic most rxperieii"-.! IVtn.l.

11111 i-xplorers In tin- W.-<t : "Tti<-stronit<»s| pvidene
ofotl. Is the fHrt that th<" IiiimIi" nre IikhOhI mill

uf the «til>

alone ylel<1 |iotn)li

or Virginia and 1

formations.
Tin-

1

at ih>. oOl

ir. r.Mis lorniatlons. and tile

Deraalaa. Thaw Itiiawtlnai
n aaaaUiy . The oil rcfrtM
ylvaniu are louated in tMM

The iHHiks r.Tsntwertpt ion of stork nreni>wopene<l
Ih.o0l"of JOHN II. M< II.VAINK.V so.N.oii

iewrst turn of llrcamt itreet, betwwa Main mm
Hi. ri\ PT, where ugrsflai it. sirous of UiklnK ajget tn

this Coimmnv will please apply. Jeji iawini

OIL WELL MACHINERY.

AINSLIE, COCHRAN & CO.,

XiOiilMville Toundery

AVINfJ NF.ITnKH KEY NOR K FY HOI.K,
MM wiirruntist l.tir^lar proof.

TIIK TKMII Itr 1.IM-K. Mnala» with a
(mail and very convenient Key, and warranted
burKhtr proof.MIM I.O«'K* f.r the same make for

QMk Urawers, I'ustofflee Boxes and any kind of
Drawers where n Rood l»ck Is needed.

Also MM'KM f"r ( u|.i...ar.K ft, sirs. A.-.mp
I.4MKM.
All Of the

I lf<HIS met NTIIKt: DIM) K

than n

r -
I

Bank

ust ltank I..j. k«

il and exauiine our

111 I works and enterprise ol this

of them
! ianljc ami
ally in its

•Jiell pre-

RqrtwMB,
made the

country and Canaila. Noun
are larp'Iy inU'rc-teil in the A
4>rcat Wi-steni railfoad. materi
«oiis;ructi..n. Mr. I/lloinin
M.i.-l at Hw taamrt, wm4 Mr.
Hirtner President of the road,
nslier.wclc. miing the dist inguishedguests,
which \\a« resp. .tided to on their part I • v

Sn Merlon IN -to. < »t her s|ni«-hi>s were
also made, and together with the haml-
wnme dis-oratioiis of the mom, and the
go.wl things s.-t l>ef..re tlie cf.inpauy, a

:'s treat WWM enjoyed.
llenild'H s|as ial says the ('nratllis-

hioner of Indian Aflaira has just nni-iveU
from Sti|M'riiiicii<l<-ni Irish, of 1 tah, in-
I'oriiiatiou that h has suos;ssl«sJ in nc-
gtauating w ith the Indians of Ihal terri-
t.ir\. tl nV«-l of which, if ratified, will

tophus- up.ui a niosi satisfactory basis
the relations uf th-' < ioveriiuieiit with all

th. tribes m that ws-tioii.

W
rhui

has

i /in

iiurnv cus-
the Hmtak

he Tiliu-s" Wa.-hington special haath
owing: In the Fourth Auditor's I >.

bah

irtiiMMit, during llie mouth of August.
naval tiecounts wen- sellUs I. The

tgregate atuoutit ol these atnntints is

Itv order from the S»s:-it

Tiiiid l'rovisi.itial New
JSsxm)^ ;in ; Fourth New
tilley. First i 'otinectiettt

and Third Ma»sachu>setts
are to l<e imnieiliatel

v

::irv ot War. tin-

^'orW cjivalry,
ork iiea\ y ar-

lieavy artiilery

haw y artilicrv,

iiiiistered out.
TlKis.' t roo|i* sre order<-l to their rt>sp(s-t-

ive State rendexvoiiK, where they will re-
ceive th. ir pav and lioal discharge.

Brip.«.. n. K. F l>ent, hrother-in-law of
i .«•„. «.ratit. has U<'ii nlaei-d in c.iimiaii.i
of the garrison of tiii.s < it^', nuinberiiig

Mn'-e «.nr last report, the President has
-rant. si (.anions to the following-named
j- rsons, . iu»-i, h of Texas; I. |(. Ilut. h-

- fno. U'ahv, (ie.i. Ilall, T. II. M< Ma-
hou. Allen ly w is. Jolm Woolstoti, .1. M.
Krown snd M. T. Moti.
The Tribune's Washington i-orrespotid-

< at s;,\» :• s;;,...,l ih;,i th,. trinl ot Davis
w ill iiiaiiediai \-follow on the final dis-
i

.-•„.,, of the Wirt/ case. The stal«*-

lueut is al,o r . \i\cd that he wUl be tried
Kichiiioiul.

the rostoire
<pilte a uuuiImt ol

irti.-s who wcr.- indel
wilt at th<- time of s»-»s;

rger nuinbcr v«-rv «•

nient is in rceipt
n iiiittaneet. from
ited lo the .

I. -pa fi-

ssion, but a still

illv wrilo to the
department, asking for payment of bal-
ance due them lor postal services render-
ed to the Fnit.d StaU-s up to the period of
the rebellion.

F.\-''oiigrcssi,ian Win. It. Ilishoji litis
|

Ix-eu here Uic past, v is k endeavoring to
sc are the release ol the rebel Secretarv I

Alallory.
The \\'ori<l*s Washington s|ie<-ial snvs

ihat < olouel Win. I„ A. Ford, of the Fif-
tieth Pennsylvania regimeni. has Ixsn
sotMeti'sHl to be dismissed the aer\ i<-e and
pay a liue < >f tS>,niM), < >r lie imprisoned mi-
ni il is paid, for defrauding the liovcrn-
meiit.

Jhgm milliuu eight huudrtHl thousand
acres of land were entyered for settlement
lOidorth.- homestead act. at the laud ol-
tice in IjacfL.^x... Wisconsin, during the
i«onth of ||bmL
The iiavals.-ho'il w ill r«s>|a.n at Annapo-

lis during the present month. It is now
|

Iwing removed from New im.h, Hhode la-
land.

MriiraiLier general Tillaon has Wn
tiansftTrvd from .•.mini.-ind in Tennessee

The steainera ' .Hiding Star. Monterrv,
•JMa4«a»r]{« Waslur.gLciii, from New York,
Ft i iii i ve l.

The Tine -- Jackson si*K inl ssys it is I

creditably i-iimore<l that licncral SIim-uiu
t«'iidensl his resigiiatioii in cons.

.
jiiems'

j

of the President's indorsi-nient ot Gover-
nor Sharkey's set ion.
The News pntii.-ts confidently that

the .s.lor.si troops will U- marched out of
the Stati- lor muster out, or transler to
another to^ali^'.
A u engine and one paasAjfiger-ear wore

precij.it.it. d down a liigh euibankment
near < linto-i. Miss. Fortunately, none
were hurt.
The Mataiaoras Monitor contains :in

later*- 1, 1 if corret ;.o;i,: u'- IflM'ueil Ma-
.lia and St- -elf-.

The fonner complains that Cortinas'
lix.si ImkIv of 1iii|h i lalists were taking
refuge ill Texas. Sl.s-le p-pli.-s, regretting
the violation of international law, stating
that it waa ajraiam Lke a.\ press injunc-
ttati of I'oTtinas, who he said »»nd coaa-
plaiiail of a similai outrage on the jiart
of Mejia'a men.

New York, Sept. ll.

The Savannah Republican, of the 7th,
contains an account of the murder of
Captain lleisler, of the Thirty-third Unit-
ex 1 fSuiten colored troops, at Augusta, on
the night of the <ith. by thns- young UK'll,

member* of three of the inoat nwjiectable
Jamili. s of that place.

it appiau-s that the Captain was ,11--

coverts-l in (simpany w ith a mulatto girl,

who waa the mistress of one of the young
|

men, and they aU attacked him with
that r revolvans <»n* of the Sl»nt« pWetrat-
ing his nock and proving mortal.
Not satisfied with this, they fell on his

prostrate liody, inflicting several ghastlv
i«ts with kni\es. The alfair had caused
such wide-spread excitement that thera
was danger of a riot, and threats w ear
made of burning the efty. The murder-
er" were arrested and quiet restored.

Nirnr Y<mtL, Sept. 11.

The Tribune's Waahington s|ie<-ial says
the Poat.maator OcJieral is preparing a
large numlier of proposals l«ir iiarrytng
in. mails throughout the South; and,
when these cuatraoU are closed, the poat-
ofhees w ill lie reopen «m1 in most 'ol' the

thi' following from the "^tot.

landbook," which may meet ff"

f men engaged In the" manufac-
j>rglniin as a specialty:
liuatiam.—Pmtrtha syrup, after it

n properly run from the evapora-
the sugar-coolers, in the crystal-

om, in small quantity's, tilling the
ilfsi |o the depth of one and a half inches,
then the second and third. Continue |iour-

iug into them by turns until all are filled,

stirring occasionally is. found to favor a

more thorough granulation. The lajMMr-
ature o! the RMNBj should l>e kept reirular-

l\-at ninety degris^s, day ROtl nlalit : on
M a. -count should it be allowed H l>e-

low s. \enty-live tlegrees. If the ^tlup i"

barreled and set away in a itild place, \vc

cfMMMt, "t oowae, rxpeol sugar.
hi-'ifri-ti/r.—We are told by mm

toniera tliat thev can fui

sugar bf the tun" if we will only show
how to drain it.

Th. juice should Is* filtered carefully
Ihrough sie\ es uf straw, and the sirup h>
duced to alxiut ^i"i degris^i to ^.s degre<-s
Fahrenheit, or until the steam escapes in

little imlls. If dcaigued for sugar, it

should Is* redneed until it hsiks "sharp,
short and crispy," aud fn>e from ell n\>-

peaninci's of \ ascidity or •'ropincss."
Iraining out the sirup, at this stage,
• •ii th'-titigerand thuinli, the ihfad.
bniken, has ji vfry thin point, and

draws upward in the form of a corkscrew.

Hi Vis ON Till: t'AlU.OK SHKKP.— Ijllllbs

should In- weaned at four months old and
should have a ni'-c, sweet, fresh piece of
t.ssl in readincs- far them on lieing sep-
arated tr.an th.ir dams; and they should
ha\. primeWmurage until the setting in
of w inter. If it fails, they should M fed
on some green subatilute for it, or receive
an al'.owan. fgrain. Fiinlis of any kind
should Im' kept growing from the day of
iheir birth until tliev reiu-h maturity. This
is the great sin-ret of raising shis.p profit-

ably. As soon as the cold, heavy autumn
rains la-gin to fall, lambs should Is?

bouaed al night, and as winter appmai bes
th'-v should beafadtarad fromcold storms
in t'hedav tiiue. "Sheep well snininereil
are half wintered." To lat them bscio—
thin before winter, renders it dillicult and
far more cxpciiaive to winter tbetu, and
the pro«luct of wool is diminished.

In tl upling season, but la-fore the
ram is put with the sh«s>-p. jn November,
Ihev should !»' s«»|i«ratisrl ; the short-
w .M.led. the tlat-side.1. hmg-leggisl, and so
on, should lie put with rams of directly
the op|s»site |MH-iiIiarity. One rain should
not U- with more than liflv ewes. The
li.-st t.KMl for Hi.- ram. Ix-sides gfsal hay
and grass, is a mixture of two parts oats,
on.- part p as. with a slight sprinkling of
wheat. He should be fill a lew days be-
fore the coupling season, commencing
with not more than half a pint, and in-

MMMM gradually to a tpiart by the time
his work commences.

Corner Main and Tenth Mreeta,

LOtiSVlLliE, KY.,
ldanor*suiiv and Iroep iwi«»ntly on hand

Portable afi* Statioilary Stea
gines,

Oil Well Tools and Rig cwipl«te,

Cordage and Belting,

Bellows and Smith-Shop Tools,

Oil Well Tubing, Oil Pumps, &o.

Bolle's Patent Flashing-joint

Cast-iron Driving-Pipe.
4*^"W. hare made nrran*ementa with parties

who an rn^y C>mprteTit to erect the machinery,
drill the wil.i !!>"• '••nair tire inns, -..thai we<an
famish »nr jwrtv K-lt.-i -n.-h BM ut ml^<Vra^e waiea.

inioruiaUoii given and oriaer^ promptly
attended to. my:idlatf

BUENA VISTA OIL AND MINING
COMPANY.

TIIK HOOKS OK Tills I UMI'ANY ARK NdW
open. I'arUeaileairlnK loauluK-rlbo forSt.M-k can

do achy npplyuiK to H. Atw.«id. Main stns-i, het.

Third and Kourlh.or lo 1C J. M. n.-!. e. lis Mam
R. J. M KNKKKK. see r.

R. ATWOnp. TreaKiirer. 'i.jt rtif

OIL WELL
TO0I3 AI\D MACH L\EKY

S\EAD A C O.. Am is.

Market Street Architectural Founder)

AND

Iron Worlts,
Jlnrkel alrcel, bet. FiKhth anil Miitli,

L«l HVILLE, HT„
«Asir*ni«KE.«or

« roimlif A I ivi Iron Work
trailjr.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
Corner Third and Broadway,

C-IXCIWWATI, OHIO.

rpHIfJ HOTKL ts
eratlon. At thin Uoiue the Kf«H| puiific will

not only find lint claaa accomniodationa, hut mofl-

erate rharKen. Any nnmher of lioarders can he ac-

commodated. Kay RnardiiiK |7 per w*ek.

I AM MANTFACTTRIVO AND KKKP CON-
Mantly on hbiid. Porlnhle and Staln.1ii.r5- Hu-am

Baclaca. Hortnc T<«ils. and other nia< hmery nued
In boriiiK tor Oil and Halt.

jri.it s BABiutoiTX,
Hydraulic Found, ry and Machine s;,op.

le. Ky.Jail dtf Irf.'lls

Su 11 v.— I.:iinlis should usually In-

HHMi tliis iii .iitli, to hIIow their ilains
lo ns ti|H-rHlc la-fore winter. I^ite IMbIm
ins'.) not l«- s,.], :irat.sl till next month.
I>»t c\m s Mini laiiilis lie oonnntMl in con-
U^uoum tiehlH, if |siaaible, aa they will
la- more <|niet when only a fence m-jki-
ratcs tlicin. lyct several <lrv ewes, or
tliose Imx itig very voting lain) is. run with
the riocka of latnha to make them more
fceiille ami manageable. Kxamine the
heads of lnii-Us for niamtots alamt their
horns. Apply tar as warm as it can lie

and not burn, to any part where the skin
is broken, especially where nuuiirots have
hatch.il. It is a common tiling lor bucks
to have bmis.-s and sores filled with mag-
gots altotit their horns.

r-M.TtVo IT. t MRKRR FOR 1*I( KI.F>.—
Ii«»ave half-inch of Hletn on the I'UCUDI-
Ints—wash them in i-old water—iminisli-
:it< !y pa. k salt in alternHte layers, salt
next to w ood—one barrel of salt to one ot

cucumliers. Fill barrel full, pull inn salt
on top—i-iit m wide lioard so as to just fit

iiisi icoi barrel—bore half a dozen half-
iiich hole!- through—place it on the pickles
w ith a stone <m, which should weigh at
least twenty-live |Miunds,so as lo keep the
pickles always in tb« brine. Take oil all
scum which rises. Keep the barrels in
llie --hade, and in four weeks take otl" the
stone and till to top, as they will settle
some. Put more salt on, head them tip

and th.-.v are ready lor market. It is best
to have two sizes of pickles.

Arrt.E Svow.—Put twelve very tart ap-
ples hi cold water over a slow fire. When
soft, take away the skins and <-orea, and
mix a pint of sifted while augar; beat the
while* of twelve eggs to a stitr froth, aud
Ihen ..ddthcinto the apples ami su>rar.
I 'tit it in a desert dish and ornament with
myrtle and box.

Watkr.—See that every animal is sttp-
plinl with dean water. " Hens, turkeys
and ducks often sutler for drink in Au-
c;iisf. Si-rub out the water-troughs often
w here horses and neat cattle drink; and
se<« that the timid and weaker ottea areal-
i « • I to come to the w ater as often as the
master animals. Hhei-p will thrive well
w ithout water, but much better when they
ha\ e access to it.

Xi w Ban ix Winter.— Tjet your hens
h.ix e plenty of clean water. Feed scraps
of tueat, isitaUs-s, cabbages, grass and
other vegetables; also, let tbem have
plenty of old mortar, shells and lione*.
UoiUsJ food, not hot, is always good. Thus,
by proper attention, your hens will supply
yotf with ejrgs ail the year round.

WHITE LEAD
AND

LI\SGEI> iill. WOKKK.
XITE MAMf VCn itl- IM IIK Wilt I H I.KAf).» sin., rtor, "Cllauiii," ..".1 ..ther »—ada.W -ji,

kecs.
Iiimiilal
* tin can

in. I p> ft kcp.
fmix-rial I-e:..! In 1I'v |t. I.nckets. and In assorted

<i s |s>uilds.

I'nttr. in tnailderfc, IV.ile.1 1.iiims-.1 Oil,
Bar U-ad, su.iwWli.le /.Inc.

We also ke«-p a peneral n-sortment of I olon, dry
and in oil. icid I iimi^ni- Materials of all kind-: Ad-
ams' and A me-' lie
Diamond-: lila/ler." l-oluti;
liralnlnc fonilw. Ac, Ac.

I'll i«' Tnunera' 1111.

Part Wilder W hole Oil.

All of which w<- offer M wkalmala »l the lowest
ptSSm. aaliaiil WATKIts 41 FOX.

J. L. SHOWER & CO.,

o. **I7 Third at., east side, beu Main and Market,

ARK NOW UtMUW THEIR M'RIXO AND
Summer

CiolhH.
(a*wimeren

and VeHllugH,
KmhrarinK all the latent novelties of

Fron<h, London and Amcrlran Goods.
mrJl <ltf

Louisville Hydraulic Cement.

them t

WIN'i sot. Ii 111 MKssitS. siliWIiKN.
ItHOREK A fll.. nnr i-stalilishnient ror the

i»r Hydraulic I'l-mein. »e recommend
mi the piiiilie nsnerallz, aa
MM pri-purcd in Mna firm every way relial.l

the manufacture w ith el

^'"T^mIyMcIIAKKV
Ixniisville. Auk. 1st, ihh.v

'p 11 E I

I tfje

UK fNDERHlONKD.ll AVI
•ll-known estahlishmi

to. are prep-ans-t to till all

ment with

rrncri askd
hmeiit ahove relera-tf
I.ts for llv.lraiilie Ci^

No. 113

st-ow 1 11 -v . r 1 1on k it * (ro._

JOIIlSr HENRY.
I'll 18 ;t STI.Y t'ELE-
I hrated treat premiam trol-

tiui; SUtlliiui, will lie sold at
putilic auctioo, on Kill DAY,
the l.'itb lii8t..dHrlni: thecom-
11 11: si.He Fair, on the Orounds
of the Southwestern Airricultural and
A vsoeiatlon. neaf l^siis.Hle. Ky.
Uohn Henry Is Hlienuinil I <x'ke sorrel, full lit handt
Ineti, of R-reat mrfwular strencih. comhlned with
elegant strie an>l tine pmporthins. and perfectly
kind and a*enUe In uarneMt. He has taken prenil-
unis aX every eihiuitiin «ad has never la-en beatM
and has trotti d hi piihli.- as low as |}33. ael td

Journal copy Oil .la; ; si. I...111- Republican
Memphis Bulletin, Nashville Press. 1^-xlnu'ton < >b-

aerver and Reporter, copy dailv twice, aud send
marked paper aod bill to mis office.

1

rC! THIRD KTRKKT. 4*7 MAIN STREET

THE LARUAXT. HEA VI EST AND BKST TEN
lor tbe Bii«iey m lk«

O.F.WOOD. F. M.KfEMIER

NEW WHOLESALE
BOOT AND SHOE H01SE,

FOR CASH.
WE ARE RKl KIVINd A FfLI, B'lTH'K OF

Fall and Winter Hoods. Bel I i n 1; at low prices.

\o. 333 Main st., hit. Firth and Sixth.

SPELGER.

rk«t. Furfurih.it par-
ticulars send it>r circotar price list, pans repa'rec
every day. Wact mid i"»i, price Ust i ku.
GOLD PENH RKPOINTED for so centa and ttaas

< IN. INNAT1, Sept. 11.

Tli.- rfvar has fallen *?wn inches.
Wentber dwir. No ruin worthy of note
fciiuv Sat urda v. Thermometer

The beat at Mat Third street.

WATCHES

l««fnbtralrii'& Notice.

Ka*ir
A^LI. PERSONS HAVIMi CI.A^IMS AOAINST

.
A-Hadf1eM.deceaaHl.__

« IOI I € ATM I- :

I NED HAS .11 -I I I T t'P A
f i-iwip wMrti has in t.ruM-r
ed the beet in Ibe »««t aad will
tattea

left at the

tore and Ibr sale
O.'W.THOMAaeltlO., «

eakfc tf
: M». ai We»t Main st.

l>lt. I . II. « » I KHON,
rj'W HP* I At ATTENTION TO THE
LI treatment, Ac., of Syphilitic aud akin Diseases,

md also to all Chronic Discasm.

To Boot and Shoe Dealers.

]yr. havi; fiiiy t ases oent» home-
imidi'l ALr BOOTS, sewed ami l- Kgeil, on

haAd; atso a large stuck of KCUWXtBLE
U08IW, to which we invito the att.ntien o

buyers. K Rl lllV * JIABTIS,

aellai No. Sea* Main at.. over W. H. stokea.

1 Use Kidder's Asthmatic Pastils.

Use Kidder's Super'r Indellible Ink
FOR 8ALE BY THEIR AHINT,

BEN'J. i\ AL.r<)BD, ApotDooarjr,
' —* #4ffi (>«-. Hereaia aod Market m reeu.

MU. DR, HEIB UA VERY POPULAR WITH
hex numerous vialtors a* a

Clairvoyant and Fortune-Teller.
Mrs. H. la actuated by tbe desire of doing; good

aud giving oumfort and cuu»ull*tion lo sorrowing
hnmantty. Ib all InTe affairs abe glees the best
counsel to be bad. Her scheme of win ni ng the ti nest
'Heluiga uf buruanlty never tails. No. A* First si.,
between Market and Jefferson. Office hours from
• ovs#*-k . v manvannk » m i»#- w>

< opartnershlp Notice.
T atAVE THIB DAY AMrMaJJATKD WITT! IN
1 bnsiueM my sons-in-law, Jas. T. Smith sn.l ( has.
I- Taylor, and will conliuue the I arpei and llous*.
Furnishing business al my old stand, 2* Main street.

CLOTHING
AT

WHOLESALE.

V. S. JIOTEI„

Most central house.

1

MEDICAL.
THOS. J. WILBON.

WILSON ft PETER,
Successors to Wilson, Btarbird * Smlta,

Wholesale I3ruo-o;is'ts,
AND IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN DRUBS AND CHEMICALS,
AND DEAXJOknlH

Oils, Window-Ola*^ 01»w»wmre, Tob«««», »HH
PBHTUMBHT, ctoo.,

rvo. aiu Main Mtrei

1 1TRF. WARRANTKD IP DIREfTIONsi ARE
g;le Bottle Will last a month— to be

/III
\J 1*1

used three tli

Main Hli'i cl, ljinilsvlllc, K >'-

AH 1 iiMMINKATlONS
nw isiunlry, mid trade has i.iks- 1

have anticipated a

Thcrtfrtp have spared no pains or time In getting
up an

I MM I NS1 . ST< X K < >K

Men's and Boys' (1othin«

FOB MU aVI

Fino Olotliing
Wit! he kepi well
wit* m-w and

NEW HOT£L,
ON THE EUROPEAN STYLE.

Open Day ana rvi«rht.

Ofmten, Fifth and Game
Of the season oa hand.

MeaU Famished al Private Reside-fifCA,

Or short notice, and all necessary waiters furnished.

Ormsby Houso,
Main street, bet. Fourth and Fifth.

•C21 dtf W. A. C LARK A CO.. PrnpTs.

1'llESII GOODS
in variety a—lealeaa this-aocw anil nirexisd any

we have ever offen d the tirtsle, uud with our laige
experi.11. e in

WliolosalolnfK <'i<»tiiin«:

HTOCK. se-Jdlm JOMBM dk TAI*P.

I.AI1IKS- MOM.
MISS DORA SCHl LZ.
No. :tl3 nest aMa Fenrlli slrcel. belli) . n

narhrl ana Jc-tr.-rs.iii.

HAsjrst Kli BlVaUk

300 pieces Celebrated Cash's Patent

Cambric Frilling;

200 pieces same, with Lace Edge.

ri'HBHE KHIl.I.lN'is AUK >
1 to a hand, hnl have a line I

I bay can Im- f.-ivisl on in any ai tii*

insii. WMuaeaMaartacaaM tin
aw, b> Umt reiaalns] fullness. No tear need he cut
taiued Ihat u w .11 liri'iik. It h.is Uvn fouiid'siiiis-

fnciorv hy ili.^e ..wiles who have given II a trial,

awtag to M^aMaOff and durability.

tnmlk9m Sets, Yokes
and UCCTCti

iih handsome hraiding patterns of

A so « lai-^e si. k-Iv of new ami elegant

U*M lamhric ilfctiifctoa, Laic Col-
lars and Sets,

Six dozen Infants* Kobt s, from H 00 to
!M.">0 00 each,

As well us a splendid stock of

latJits* Ready-made Inder-Garments
and Children's Cloaks.

air2l :;w

W. I>. IIARRAH'S

Patented September 20, 1864.

•I'll!-; is A NEW INVENTION, AND COM-
1 Maea more of Kconomy, I'tility, fonvenlen'-e

anil Durahlliiv than nnv other gate in use; it has
ln-n rally leased by some of
St'"'*
unlversjiliy approved; It

Than any other gate built ofte built of an e.|tial amonnf of

o'^icr^or^
No gale can show t In- ipiantity and i|Uality of tn-

dorseilienta that the • Naiional" can.
I »' The gate ran lie seen on the corner of Fifth

and .1. B. rson atieaaV <..- and h>ik :ft it.

BtaMaVsn W. D. II ARK AH.

CHEAP J)UY GrbOI)S
I5C>TII<IIILI> , !-«.

N... All old No. jit
I Market St., bet. Second A- Thlnl.

tWPOSITiOX K TUB /./»; Of TKJ/t/J.
T«» F. A N l» A I. I.:

1 RAVE JU8T RECEIVED A LAMOR AND
1 new ansartaaaat of HrAPLE and FAXCY DRY
OiiiiliS. which have liei-n iNiught lor mail, which
aaaUaa BM Is bbII al less than mmf other house. My
motto is "small prolils and nui. k sale*." Calh-oes
ft 1 1 1 1 1 2.TC and upwards. Other I'olton '...ml- for less
than the market price. Also all ouallties or WisilenMa ..insls, Flannels, Cloths ainlt a.—imen-s at the

cai.ii prices, shawls. Nubias, ^ontacs and
Woolen 1'npe.s. Oreat varieties of Dress Uisnls.
French Merino . warranted the best quality , worth
M H |s-r yard, at *1 .-<i y*-r yard. All fam v coiors of
Alpaca hi TV- pi-r yard. And a lar;;e stiK-k of pop.
tins and Fancv aud Mourning Dress Hoods in i;cii.

eral. I have a large variety of black and nancy
plain, r. pt and Moire Antique Dress Silks of all col-
ors, shirt sacks and Itasqncs. ev. ry color and style;
Linen Tahle Iiamaak and Towelinas.
Miiui v Bared Iseverylsslv's Inten-st. fall an.l ex-

yourselves. «r" lleuicmber the place.
HAMl'KI. ROTItl It I tl).

No. 60. old No. 217 Market street.
I betms'ii second and l lnrd.

isricw mxjsic.
Tl-STI'rm.IsHKD.TIIEFOLLOWINli BEAU
fl tlfnl songs and Pieces:

Cm Lonely Since You Let! Mc.
By Liki-t. D. W. HALEY

Binsen on the Rhine.
CHARLIE WAR!*.

We Know That we Were Rebels;
OR,

Why Can wc Not be Brothers?

In press and soon to be Issued—

KATIE'S SECRET, by Chakxik Warp.
HOBSO>"S WAI.TZ, dedicated to Brig. Oen. E. H.

Hobson, by Lieut. D. H. HaLkv.
». F>. I ll i ns

Southern Agt for steinwav and Chtckerlug I'ianos
smith s American Organs, and Publishers uf sheet
Music. No. To (tale £11. Mam St.. Loulsvilli n.l

BRINLY, D0DQE <fe HARDY,

T VMM CtBNTJTNK
ol the Ki nMicky t.'lotbea Washer

and Wringer, of J. o. Dodge's Kentucky Bell,. Ival
ers In Hardware. Farming Implements, Ac. Agenls
for the most approved Reapers, Mowers. Cider Mills
Snyar Mills and Evaporators. Huron Orlndsimies!
Valentine A Butler's Patent Fire and Burglar-ansil
l-afes, Korsyth's H. S Standard Ncalea. l^wTs' Patent
(Calendar I locks. No 112 west Main ntreet.lieiween
Third and Fourth. Ixjuisville, Kr. ausu w

Great Western Steam Bakery.
HA VINO PCRCHASEDTHIS WET,L-K NOWN

in. the undersigned are prepared lo till

all oroers, as heretoiore, for Breadstuff^ an.l < ra. k
ers of every description, sieamtioats furnished »t
tbe shortest notice, and all orders promptly tilled nu
as good terms as can be obtained anywhere la tbe
West. Having had a long experience In the busi-
ness we bora 141 give geueral satisfaction. Hotels,
Restanrants. Boarding Houses, Orocera. Ac., are
supplied on the most reasonable terras, and ail or-
ders promptly attends*! to.

A. SMITH.
H. HOLEMAN.

Having sold out mv Bakery establishment to

Smith <t Holemah, I take this melius! of i-cmn
mending tbem to all tbe old patrons of tbe Oreat
Western steam Bakery.^

^ ^ ^
^F. A. MOOKE^

dii«^7o^?rie
e
w!th

h
Mi-*rs. smith A Holeraan.

who sr. duly authorised to receipt for tbe name.
aeltf F. A. M.

Barley Wanted.
yjTK WILL PAY THE HIOHEfT MARKET

MU lamn.
WM. PADDON «t SONS,

The symptoms of fHtarrb are at tint verysllghU
Persons Hurt fhi-T haves isrild.that tli^y have fre-

quent atta. ks. and are mure sensitive i..the changes
of temperature. In this condition the nose may lie

dry, or a slight discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards
thick and adhesive may ensue.
As tbe disease becomes chronic the dt~-hsrges sre

Increased in quantity and chaiigf'l in -luiillty ; they
are now thick and heavy, and are hawked or cough
ed (ilf. The secretions are oifeiisive, causing a bail
breath: the voire thick and nasal; the eyes are
weak; the sense of smelt Is lessened or destroyed;
deafness frequently takes place.
Anotner c-nimon aod important symptom of

Catarrh Is, that the person is nhtlged to clear his
throat in the morning of n thick >.r «llniv min us,

which has fallen from the head during the night.
When this takes place the person may be sure Ihal
disease is on its way to the lungs, and should lone no
tfaai in arresting it.

The alaive an- but few of tbe many Catarrh symp-
toms. Write Ibr our pamphlet describing fully ail
symptoms; It will he sent iRKtlosny address.

.Ii tor si - i.vk hCataukm KtSKiiv and lake no
A
DR.Th H. SKEI.YE A CO., Freeport. III.

DR. SEELYE'S

BRONCHIAL SYR TP,
Aa I im, nil,

.

a Ilrnaedy Far

Coushs, Colds, Bronthltis, Sore Throat
llorseness :mu Irritation orthe Bron-

Chili Tubes or Ltin^s, Tickling
in the Throat, anil Croup.

COAL AM) LUMBER

11 US. JAIti I tl,
Wholesale and retail dealers In

HKHT l^bAUTY OK

Pittsburg Coal.
OFFK K ON MARKFT siTRFET. BFTWF.EN

sixth and Seventh, st Bow~-rA Fulls' ok! stand.

HIANSPORTAT ION.

I.ou. Ilailro* 4

Tnr Lort»vt.'
r<«d Cou-piiny

JaaiH 1 1 i il Tunr *~ th, aaaV,

) NA-*HVILU C

shtp. Ta»
- :-v,lii«iry

1

,( ih» Boar.
IAM«

Coal! « oa!!

- s«d
• order

c

LOUISVILLE 5 MS. 'V'U j R.R

B
nest artle! of riTTWMI K«. r PSXfFKWV
I Oil
vour orders, to No. Is| East Market sire

Pn-ston and JiM-ks.ni. v
- <

JOUX \\ .

nPPICE FAST SIPK
d.-.r north of jeff-ps

til STUkKT. ON
ler in bes.t .|uaiil>

ntttkm YoMKiii«»Kiifii

O O JSl. TLm .

FOR THE BEST QUALITY OF

P1TTSBI Rft COAL,

C hiintto « » r

ON AND AFTK.R SI ft,IM v «

Trains will run aa allows -

Cm a. a. tUMMUn IB 1 1 N. 1

Stations daily except -

•:»A. a. P.\ssKN«iKRTRAIN 1a

ryrme Intnville HarnsV barg.Cav
villeaiid t oiunnhua daily i "cepaak

7:a»A. ». MAIL AND FASHFJ««EI ' JRAI N
Jj?

Nasbville, owltoaareen »u.. Clark.

7:llA.a. FHKinltT TRAIN s>r leha.-«>a tea "

Moaatoa Moasaay. Wednesday and Fanaa.

3:3S r. a. ACCOMMODATION TRAIN IM aMa,
town daily e.«. epi Sundays.

• r. a. FRF.ItiHT TRAIN air NaahTlllax aw:a
• •- <• "«< *»t '»n'

days.

T.uur. a. KXPREaH FA8BaO«tl«» TRACT ajav

NaabvUla lUOy.

mvai

It.

FARMERS AXD DEALERS
Tctl^o lNTotioo.

WK AltK M A Nt'FAl TCRINO A N 1 1 K V.Y.V
tsmstantly on hand our

(iKF.IT WEMTEBK PREnH W
Sugar Cano IMEills

I^ouiNville Kvupovaior,
Warranted to Givt Satisfaction, or no Saie.

per hour ?m Mi
i irall per hour... so .»>

CASH PRICES.
nnr \t WK.tTF.RN cam: utti.

No. A lieht one horse, to to :ai ^ull per hour
No. H rcBiihir one hors.-,
No. C hcavv lior^.-. It lo so (all |ier li

No. II two horse. H to It.i oUI |st hour IWI «i
No. K t«o horse, horizontul, i.n tot... -nit pr Ii XM M
No. V four-burse, huriionl.U, IromW sa a.'gali
per hour (OJ M

LOl lsVILLE I Vtl'OlllTOB.
No. 1 calv. Iron pan, :*>\:'

i-oniplete
No. SgalT. iron amn,anUI
N... | copper pan. KUtO la.
No. ~ cop|M-r pan, :tnxl;i5 in.

For further

Inches and furnar

id ft

id fu

•articntars call or se^nd fiir ( ataloxue.
,i> a cm

.

rliine Works,
and Thirteenth,

UnafervlUe, Ky.

rtle r partlcii ai
,
'K,HS " J!

*;,
l:^c

i
,*;

MaiUst..oet.TlMllt„: l ,i.

ASTROLOGY.
f^OOD NEWS FOR ALL. MADAM MAYNABD
has arrived, and can be consulted on the past, pres-

ent and future. She will jive entire satisfaction on
all the concerns of life, such as law-suits, love

lairs, marriage*, tourney* and all business trniisnc-

Atl wh. ha*.

tnnate In this lire should consult ber. Sbe will

bring sncces* to all who have been deceived by
those they love; she will bring back the absent

loved ones
j she will make np quarrels of every de-

scription, and place them tn their former Eden ; she
will make you happy, when all others tall ; and she
will honestly and frankly tell you what Is best -or

you to do. This will save you time and mcney, and
keep your mind content. In leve affairs she never
fails. She has tbe secret of winning the love and
adoration of the opposite sex. She will guide the
single to a happy marriage and make the married
D»PPy ; she will tell of absent friends, whether they
are living or dead, or If they are in the e ar or not,

or on the sea, or on the land, or If they will ever
come home, when and how; she will bring news
from friends, no matter where they are, and make
delinquents answer letters; she Is a sure depend-
ance; she Is a perfect lady, and practices nothing
that la not reconcilable lo philosophers. A single

visit Is sufficient toconvlnce the most fastidious.

Come, then, all who are In trouble. She hr.s a word
Ot sympathy for yon, and will pledge herself to do
her very best for yon. she will describe the char-

present husband or wile. It

do not despair. There Is Inck

and happiness yet for you. Come, and try the

Madam, aud send all your friends. Iu short, she
can do all that others do. and much more. She is

tbaseventb daughter of the seventh daughter, and
waa born with three vails over her face. The poor
lick have her warmest sympathy. All who ale suf-
fering with asthma, scrofula, dyspepsia, pain In the
aide, rheumatism, sore eyes or ran, or paiu In any
part of tbe body, all chronic diseases, no matter
what their names are; she can positively rur-' all
chronic diseases. Let the poor afflicted sick revi. ...

Their friend has come, she Is a physician byaa-
tnre, and has lieer. endowed from her birth with
many wonderful gifts. Her mission on earth is to
heal tli.- sick and comfort the afflicti-1. Ladies, \\

yon are suffering with a tailing, or uiirrti.m, or in-
flammation of the womb, or enything of this sort,
call and get a box oi her wonderful .enisle pills.

Consultation ree- Ladies (1. No answer to letters
unless they contain fz. Oeutlemen's iee. fz. Odlce
on lliwn street, norih bide, third door below Fittb.
my23dtf

^

C\ L RADWAY & CdT

{Real Estate & Claim Agents,
j

And Dealers In
j

j
Quartermaster's and Commis-i

sary Vouchers.
• * I I. KINDS OF CLAIMS AOA INST TH K. =

: J\ flitted Stales OosreraaaCal ro- property:
; seized or us»sl by the Government collected on :

: llt'sh rale terms. Also ivrt'li. ates or n m in-

1

Idehl.sti-dness, proeiinsl from the ditt'ereiit do :

• partmeuts at Wabhington for resigned or dis-j

; charged officers, n-mey a.liniire.l «n

:

: Oflli-rra' p»v :u-
- OTriCa f«o. Sai Main street, bet. Second and

|

i Third, :

: LOL ISVILLK, KY. Jy>d:im :

! BACON HOUSfj. 1

; C RNtR EVIIT 1 AN2 IflUJal ST?.EiTA
j

LOl lSMLLE. KV.

WtkBrpcoc»tiott7cohanda l«g" itost of

Bacon, l.ard, *c.
f

!Bytie<:i»k.t:eTC«. tatr8i,krg or iz tola lo l ait =

turrhta- rt

GO.

: -

SCHICKEDANTZ & SEWELL,

Produce and CoiiiuiiHMioii
llerc'hanlM,

And Dealers In

whi.ky. n^^^ ŷw* »•< »»

W. B. Second St., bet. Main and Market,

iiouisvliic, Ky.
anaa am ^Tr -

NOTICE.
SCHEOEDEE'S COCKTAIL

AND

STOMACH BITTERS.
OWINO TO THK CONTIKUED HIGH PRICEf

,.t mrredlenls rtsiuUte or pnslucini: ih,s n-!i>
lated '-«7UW lie,/•OI.

i,-\i - " from this dat-
tl Im

are cumpelled to

II ItoEDElt * sons.

JJotlte to StorkholilerH of the Peoples'

Bank or Hentniky.
PEOPUCt«' BANE OP KENTUCKY. 1

LociaviLLK, Kt.. Ang. sid. tmis. )

YOUR BBOULAB ANNl'AL af EETINO FOR
the elcctlou of Directors for tbe ensuing year,

and for the transactioa of geueral business, will be
onMonJa

r
.^.^d.a

R
t

| .LbVheld in Oils
sua td

•an. c. biicbaman. aapaaw aiTCHANAN

ANDREW BUCHANAN & CO.,OROOEHS,
PROVISION DEALKKS,

lonimlsslon and Forwarding Merchants,

Bcill«
l ellei ts. gl

nu find lis

I *' P"
UK. IWe Pro;T

•a-Lainirii-or'
Wll-s, i.N ,t- 1-r.l KU. W

tacky. At retail hy Dmgu

vntce and*
bmily in No. iaa fast sior. pocrth strmtt. rft

Main and the river. All
and wason. pn mptlv attended to.

OLWSTEAD & 0'

Successors to Jos. Robb,

DFA LKRS I»

GREENBACKS ARE GOOD "•"»"• f?JTr
• • '-.i * i 'are BETTER.

STOMACH BITTEKS.

ROKAi ii'S HITTERS.

ROHM K'S KITTERM.
They

POMKMOY COAIa
/ \RHKRs K<iR AN V QV TH I IIOTI CQAU
t / respei-trully solicited and pr.nipily Biied al the
lowest market prices. I'.insiant! v on Iiaa.l a K""d
supply of peytoiia Canne. a n.l Pen. . < i'oi n y
(lV\L. which, tor kitchen, parlor or cbamoer use,
bus no siipe r)4>r.— Ullkl >-l Third St.. bet. Maritet aad lefer-
son. at R.-hh s old -land, and southwest . . r..-r of
Bns.k and Market streets. iu*i -.f

RORACK'fl R
Debilitated ia-lies and sedentary i^-nons will bud In

them an excellent tonic

BORACKm BITTERN.
A wine-gl i-s full be.'ore each meal will remove In-

digestion and all Liver Diseases.

ROBACK'N BITTERN.
are heller t linn all Pills, powders sn.l other

BITTERN.
it reirard to diet. As an

al.

ROKAC K'N

Notice to Undertakers.

WFTAKK PLRASCRK IN ANNOTNCTNO TO
the Cndertasers oi Kentucky. Indiana. T»n-

Ark.ir.sas, Mississippi, AUhajua and Ia>iiIs-

Tl.. 1

lana. that in addition to our wcency for the sale of
I. C. Shnler A Co."s ;ustiy reiehrate.1 air-nabt

i Caskets and Cases, which ibr

THREE DAILY
f EAVE JKFEERfON i'lLLE. OPPOaUTE LOU-
Lt Isvdle. as allows:

T Cifi M.iRNINU KTPRBW- For CI—1.11.

2:30 P. M. :
'

'

FOE CINCINNATI.
AT

For Iteveland. T ;•!"». N»w Voi
W ,sh.n<a»« tlty. aad
rlheasl.
id all point* In taa

aalbai, QaiDcy. at. Jaa-pa,

9:15 P. M. na :;re.i

lows:

For St. L~Ma Cairo, st. Joseph, and aO 1

ipp,
C. W. RiiRACK.cnmis,under of stomach Bitten.

Bliss! Purtterand l:i.s.t Pills, distiller and n>ann-
factnr. r of 1'in.iivha and Swis.lish Brandies and all
k:mtso. the lines: Paaaaalai Uaaapa and Win.-.,
which are sold whol.-sale or in any desired quantity,
a: No*. ^6. »a. 8" and «a TMrd street.

Bvyl .llt.iwly

DR. A. RICflAKD JONES'

THE CURE OF SPECIAL DISEASES,

No. m FinTt sr.. in main and mar-
t.. t. H:iv1:ik fcr several years past noik. .1 tlie

tsirhi.niiis m.si- of treatment f .r Private liiseases,
iiy tl..- ii-^ of caustic injection* with paiuful o|*'ra-
ations. Ac. whs aro'is.'.! lo llie i.nsuniptli.u that
th» K diseases mttht be cured bv «w more pleas-
am and is-IUble rem.slies, as hy tbe old com f

iraauneal phyalclaa. are eoastaatly annoyed by
patients returning with secondary symptoms. Dr.
Jones has .1 w«v»re.l a mode of tr.-alnienl for these
di-^-aw-s which i.s rather a ple»-nre than a pain. Ilia
triatinetii l,a« nndercone a ihorough >'iv. -n.-atioii.
anil ,has lK.-eii f .iui I much more i-IUcieut than any
other. H-- i» nev< e troubled with complain:- of pay
tierrts with -K.s.vniRv sveini.i-. swollen .>ri;ans. or
with t he ma.uy symptom- products! by the oldschool

Gonoi'i'hva
ilv s without the use of painful i

prices.
We hardly deem It necessary, at this di

th-e the superiority of the M- ialllc Cav-i
woodan ho* that cm. be made in imitation

about 1" per < cut. less tha
rial Case mn he pniciir. d for. Th« Cases of W. Jf.

Raymond A Co.'s manmactnre piesess great advan-
tages over any other cast metal Case in neatnew of

I finish and In having a flanaw covering tbe cement
i 'oint entirely from view, theeeov protecting ihe
clothing trom the injurious e.Tects of the cement
noriug out of tbe Joint, which every Crd. ria^er

1 knows Is a great oh ertlon to the Metallic Cases in
common use in this part of the njwntn-. With oar
present arraiwemeula we can make 11 lu last inter-

est of Undertakers lo purchase toe Metallic Cases
from n*. We are the only bou-e :n the fn.'ed

1 States which can mrulsh the trade with tbe g.xsai
i of both these celebrated mauu/actarers at sach las*

price*. — -bin day. >o no-
es over any
lam of them.

In which the remains are doating In water a
-

first rain lulls after interment, oileu Itn Tamil., and
In many instances lor years, to sa> notb.iig '!.»

decav of wood, wbh-b renders the removal of re-

mains an in, p. .--i ,, ir. v. -I." ll.l it beciioie nece~-ary.
Weai.so^eep on hand a g. neriil ^-s. .rtmei.^o.-

eral calls in cu'y or country atfc,»r

Southeast cor. JeSenon and Tlurd it*.,

apSdtf Lou.sv .;: -. Ky.

CROPPER, PATT0N & CO.,

Ko. HI and llj Fourth sirert, Loiiarll.'e. Ky.,

rodaoe and Grain Brokers

L . :.)-.-.

m» Thisront. Is #• Ml tr* sjiORT FIR. and paa-

sengers sav IS HOURS .f t.m. oyer any a»d a»
, . HI' v«*«l and the Nortawaat.

TUIS W TH K < >N I.Y I' I K F.IT A LL- RAIL ROUTE
TO F.A* fkRN C1TI EX.

fatly at see that lacy
KAII.ROAD.--

Cnred
idles. vre pr«*pa,r<*

PILKH

;p cox-tax

I Ha

mi, fur the care of a!
ire. and it Is therefore 1

i speedily a- possible.

In all case
I'l-u n:

r:is»»s. COBI

sis rv RMSI1KD
i-li saves ibe patient the ex t

u s or |.r.-s „.,t;,„„ Whk h.
! than the whole of his ch

Iftbeprobahimvof.

he short- Canned and Dried Fmh>. Bacon. Lird . Cheese. But-

esamina- er. Lime and Cement. Copper -.lisiilled and Kecii-

teil to his Bed Whisky, Wines, Liquors. Cigars and Tobacon.
urea case i Agent, for Shulus celebrated Ales in barrel* aad

half barrels.

All goods consigned to oor care for sale or to be 'or-

warded will receive prompt attention. . 'n

ar.tnj la*araaati<77> •

aarehMed. at the ..m.-» -a the Cu
.1 Maui sod Third s-st^ta,

at the Railroad Depot. J««eiJlB«1i i

^FAEE AI^AVst^L..^
HF.s FERRtKR.Oeal

Lou. A ir-.aud Lex. 4 1.

-

r.N AND AFTKR MONDAY. HAME at,

v/ Trains will leave aa Mtasva:

Vl \ l Leaves lawihnrtUe, aBaTy (osnjl

t ,iu .• .
; | Fs,r uroii

Brownsboro and Beilevlew.
Le i ugtoa at r a., and I

Lcaiavitle at 7 : on r. a.

V-fl O Leave. I^iulsvllleaiJ 3n e.

1>\J. ^ e. . I' S -.all". IS -\-

NO. 3
misUt on >av»« Lagrange (

i-s excepted i at * » a.
u Louisville «<: M «. a

:

lle at ii*. r. a., arrival

FREIGHT'
ion daily, rmm

Louisville. .New Albany A Chicago
i i

Halli*oaci.
'J-'.V

I

y-.sio a. M Uly «»».
I II.

il nr sh. lama
.~epb. I^-»»ea
..I 1-ini.Wwi;

.e.i» mi

calling for the medicines al the drug store. Th,
lice Is so arrangeil Ihat none need see von w
then-. All bmslncssand i^rrvspf.ii.lence sirtcily
vats, tsemiiuii Debility with Nuvlurual Kiuusi
and all liuul.lcs aiising froiu

SKI.F-Alit'SE,

nllv cured in a -hurt tlmi

PRICES OF LTVESY, &C,

SHOCKENCY'^ STABLE.
For hire of Horse and Bnrgy. p»r day | 7 •«

For hire of Horse and Buggy. i»-r half day i i«i

For bne ,.f iw,. Hor-.-. and B.ig*y. ii-r day . 1
'

For hire orone Horw and Ria-kawa%y. per day. W •«

For hire of Saddle Horse, per day 3

For one Feed anr Bone af

Fnr two Feeds for Horse over night 1 "»'

For three Feeds for Hon.'. over icghl I *
For keeping Horse and Buggy. pef>».~k.. . * •«'

For k.s-pinc one horse aud Roc.awsy. per

W<VR. - - 7a
For keepingfiaddie Hoise! per week". 1 •«•

For keeping Drove Hors.- and Mines, per day.

9.20 P. M.

B. F M.stisj.

Iti Chicago and

-.: through
d through
-. >u Oi west
Ey-

kingdlts^: |

tad Mocta
1 r.a.«ieru

•a<l Dispensary.

11ST A HI. I'll ED TN 1«SI AND
Utru/ntxtn of

t trtatment ot

IKM i.Ktl. DISZANES,
HEM INAL WEAKNESS,

mgmm

Just PuMlshed.

rniTATE Hi nil tinDtfal
PIRRASKR, INCLTJDINM
Syphilis, Sirlctnre. Oravel,

rStoue. Rupture. Piles, fl-nili-.. Urinary I>ep.^it.. ami
Hi! Mseases of the Kkineya. Bladder. Prostrate

Fori. I on Rockaway , w laauai'ataagii. per

wild. ail Horse, perFor
month «•»

j. w. mwmmn, tn*mm
Corner Second and Market streeia.

ay» dtf LontarUle. By.

J. O. HATHEWMXi
COMMISSION AND rORWARDINfi

L0USVILLE

ORXAM KNTAL
IRON WORKS.
301 Green *t., opposite

Antl l*ro<!ucM» l»r«»l<«-r,

aV'J. *>"» ft '"'l ''i' f ', Al'i/i'M't, <•'

AT TH K OLD
of T. P. Mo-

Ck. and U H.

srttheprevi ntion oi cou- Koi-e. Ba
a chapter on FEM i

observations on mam«g» and the prevention i

ci<|HK>n. Containing a Treathe on skis- abi-hk,
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